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. . mum bowl payout 
raised by $200,000 

The Association’s Adminis- 
trative Committee has approved 
an increase of $200,000, or 
%lOO,OOO for each team, in the 
minimum payout for postseason 
bowls to gain NCAA cet-titica- 
tion. 

The new minimum will in- 
crease the total team payout for 
each bowl to $ I .2 million begin- 
ning in 1990-91. 

In addition, the committee 
approved a %50,000 increase in 
the team payout for each of the 
three years following the 1990-91 
bowl season, which would raise 
the per-team payout to $750,000 
by 1993-94. 

The Administrative Commit- 
tee acted on a recommendation 
from the Special Events Com- 
mittee. That committee’s post- 
season football subcommittee 
proposed the increase in team 
payout. 

Meanwhile, the Football Bowl 
Association has taken steps to 
standardize postseason bowl ac- 
tivities and operations overall. 

Early this summer, the bowl 
association plans to distribute an 
operating manual to “provide 
consistency in activities from one 
bowl to another,” according to 
Steven J. Hatchell, executive 
director of the Orange Bowl Corn- 
mittee and chair of the bowl 

association. 

The association has scheduled 
a June 4 meeting in Dallas to 
make final revisions in the man- 
ual. 

Work on the manual has been 
under way for about 12 months. 
It will be the first such publica- 
tion for the bowl association. 

The manual will include sec- 
tions on NCAA activities re- 
garding bowl certification, reg- 
ulations on game negotiations, 
institutional eligibility rules, 
financial administration, media 
guidelines, the team-selection 
process, sponsorships and ad- 
vertisements, and insurance cov- 
erage. 

Hatchell also said the associa- 
tion intends to standardize 
awards to players and provide a 
consistency of activities among 
the bowls. 

“We are getting much closer 
as an association than ever be- 
fore,” Hatchell said. “We needed 
to be on the same page; we want 
to be more uniform and stronger. 
WC also think the new manual 
will give a good perspective to 
the institutions that bowls are 
keeping up to date when it comes 
to doing good business.” 

The bowl association also plans 

See Minimum, puge 2 

Executive Committee enlarges 
officiating improvement plans 

Actions on officiating programs, 
team-ineligibility issues related to 
championships drug testing and 
recommendations from sports com- 
mittees highlighted the May 1 meet- 
ing of the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee in Myrtle Beach, South Car- 
olina. Originally set to meet for 
two days. the group adjouned early 
after completing its business. 

Continued officiating improve- 
ment in several NCAA sports was 
made possible by Executive Com- 
mittee approval of recommenda- 
tions to make permanent what had 
been pilot programs for men’s ice 
hockey and men’s lacrosse, effective 
with the 1989-90 academic year. 

In addition, the Executive Com- 
mittee approved implementation of 
pilot officiating improvement pro- 
grams for baseball and wrestling, 
effective with the 1990-9 I academic 
year. Both programs will be similar 
to those made permanent, as menti- 
oned above, and to the officiating 
improvement programs for men’s 
and women’s basketball that began 
a few years ago. 

Approved was a recommendation 
that a meeting for all Diivision I 
supervisors of women’s basketball 
officia!s be conducted later this 
year. A similar meeting for supervi- 
sors of men’s basketball officials 
has been held in recent years with 
positive results. 

The latter programs also received 
Executive Committee attention. 

Also approved by the Executive 
Committee were several joint rec- 
ommendations made by the Basket- 
ball Officiating Committee, includ- 
ing: 

aThat enforcement of the puh- 
lished benchdecorum rule be made 
a condition for a conference’s offi- 
cials to be considered for selection 
to work games in the Division I 
championships. 

*That the Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball Rules Committees con- 
sider amending current playing rules 
to provide for 3 coach’s ejection 
from a game afer receiving a second 
technical foul, effective for the 1990- 
91 season. Currently, ejection is 

mandated after three technicals. 
l That attendance requirements 

and penalties for noncompliance 
with those requirements that were 
utilired for the 1988-89 program be 
applied to the 1989-90 program. 

l That the national coordinator 
of basketball officiating and the 
secretary-rules editor of the Wom- 
en’s Basketball Rules Committee be 
authorized to communicate directly 
with supervisors of officials and 
conference representatives if any 
aspect of officiating deviates from 
the standards and requirements of 
the national officiating programs or 
the basketball rulesPincluding the 

See Execurive Committee. page 20 

NCAA continues effort 
to reduce TV beer ads 

The NCAA will continue to seek 
a reduction, possibly leading to 

Schultz reiterated the Associa- 

total elimination, of beer commcr- 
cials in its telecasts despite published 

tion’s position in a letter this week 

reports to the contrary, according to 
Executive Director Richard D. 

to Harold A. Shoup, executive vice- 

Schultz. 

president of the American Associa- 
tion of Advertising Agencies Inc. 

In its April 17 issue, Advertising 
Age reported that Schultz “appears 
ready to drop his proposed ban of 

Going up 
Work is underway on the second level of the new seven-t!toor new heatkpadem remains on schedule, according to &hard 
NCAA headquarlers building in Overland Patk, Kansas- D. Hunter; NCAA director of operations. Final drawfngs for 
Looking to the no&we@ many of the sbuctun&neighbo&g the buildings interior are nearing comPletion, and mpancy 
buildings along the College Boulevard cotidor are visible- of the lSt,LXXUquan+foot building currsntfy is expected in 
Thanks to good weathe& constn&fon of the AssociationS January lg90. 

beer commericals in postseason tour- 
nament telecasts” because of pres- 
sure from beer marketers. 

“Industry sources say Mr. 
Schultz’s about-face probably 
stemmed from opposition by the 
brewing industry and college athlet- 
ics directors,” Advertising Age re- 
ported. 

Following the publication of the 
article, Shoup in 3 letter to Schultz 
said, “We applaud your decision to 
continue to allow beer advertising 
on tournament broadcasts.“ 

In responding to Shoup, Schultz 
said, “To restate our position, we 
never have said that we were going 
to ban beer commercials from our 
telecasts. We said we were going to 
look seriously at that possibility, as 
well as at reducing the number and 
type of announcements. We have 
told the beer advertisers that we 
would be willing to allow them to 
use moderation or educational an- 
nouncements and have not changed 
our position since then. 

“Our concern remains the same,” 
Schultz told Shoup. “We agree that. 
there is a right to market legal 
products. Beer is a legal product for 
those of legal drinking age, but it is 
an illegal product for those below 
the drinking age. A large percentage 
of college students is below the 
drinking age, as are most high school 
students. 

“Since we do have a very strict 
drug-testing program in effect, as 
well as 3 drug-education program, 
we arc concerned that our telecasts 
may send out mixed messages. 

“These are the points being rem 
viewed, and we will continue to (re- 
view them) throughout the negotia- 
tion of this next contract,” Schultz 
said. 

Advertising Age said in its article, 
“Should Mr. Schultz decide to push 
for the ban despite pressure from 
schools, the networks that bid for 
the TV rights package (to the 
NCAA basketball championship) 
will have a tough decision to make: 
whether to reject the proposal and 
risk losing the contract or to accept 
it and use it to negotiate lower rights 
fees because of the loss of revenue.” 
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Candidates 
for CWS to 
get close look 
-More people will be involved in 
selecting this year’s 48-team NCAA 
Division 1 Baseball Championship 
field and they will have more infor- 
mation at their disposal than before. 

The nine-man NCAA Division I 
Baseball Committee will meet May 
21 at the NCAA national office to 
select and seed the teams for the 
tournament. The committee is com- 
posed of three athletics directors 
and six coaches. 

Last year, a six-member commit- 
tee selected the field during a tele- 
phone conference. 

“For the first time, all the 
members of the Division 1 Baseball 
Committee will meet at one site and 
sit across the table from each other 
when they make selections,” said 
Dennis L. Poppe, NCAA director 
of championships and staff liaison 
to the Division I Baseball Committ 
tee. 

“We will employ many of the 
procedures that are used by the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Com- 
mittee, including RPI (rating per- 
centage index). And the committee 
also will be available for a press 
conference the next day.” 

Coaches whose teams are partic- 
ipating in conference tournaments 
and cannot attend the selection 
meeting will confer by means of a 
telephone hookup. 

A I20-page computer printout of 
team statistics, including power rat- 
ings, schedules, scores and records, 
will be more up-todate this year, 
according to James E Wright, 
NCAA assistant director of com- 
munications and media coordinator 
for the 1989 College World Series. 

Last year’s computerized compi- 
lation of team statistics did not 
include games played during the 
two weeks before the committee 
selected the teams. Thus, statistics 
from some conference tournaments 
were missing. 

This year, the printout will contain 
information on games played 
through May 17. The committee 
also will receive information on 
games played during the four days 
before the committee meets, al- 
though it will not be compiled by 
computer. 

The Division I championship field 
will include 27 automatic qualifiers 
that are conference champions and 
21 teams selected at large. Confer- 
ence champions must be named by 
May 21 to ensure automatic qualii 
fying privileges. 

At I:05 p.m. Sunday, May 22, a 
news conference announcing the 
48-team field will be televised from 
the studio of WDAF-TV in Kansas 
City, Missouri. The selection show 
will be available on Spacenet 1, 
transponder 3H (channel 5). Audio 
IS both 6.2 and 6.X. 

Minimum 
Continued from page I 
to establish a Postseason Football 
Joint Grievance Committee corn- 
posed of representatives of the 
NCAA and the bowl group. 

“It is intended that the committee 
will meet twice a year,” Hatchell 
said, “and it will give any school or 
bowl with a problem a place to go 
for a hearing.” 

Among its tentative duties, the 
joint committee would be empo- 
wered to suspend a bowl from mem- 
bership in the Football Bowl Asso- 
ciation for a period of not less than 
a year if it is found that the bowl has 
failed to fulfill its contractual obli- 
gations to an institution. 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 18 

NCAA Bylaw 17-student-athlete participation 
on outside teams and in out-of-season, 

noncollegiate, amateur competition 
NCAA member institutions are reminded that for certain team sports, 

Division I member institutions may permit no more than the following 
number of student-athletes with eligibility remaining to practice or 
compete out of season on an outside team without such activities being 
considered contrary to the restrictions on out-of-season practice: baseball- 
four (during the academic year), field hockey-five, lacrosse---five, 
soccer -six (all divisions), softball -four, volleyball ~ two and water 
polo-four (during the academic year). All divisions are reminded that 
only one student-athlete from a member institution’s football team may 
practice or compete as a member of an outside amateur football team 
outside the playing season; further, no member of the athletics department 
from the institution in which such a student-athlete is enrolled may be 
involved with the team in any way (e.g., coach, official). According to 
Bylaw 17.02.9, an outside team is any team that does not represent the 
intercollegiate athletics program of the member institution or a team that 
includes individuals other than eligible student-athletes of the member 
institution (e.g., members of the coaching staff, ineligible student-athletes, 
members of the faculty). 

The Division 1 subcommittee of the NCAA Legislation and Interpreta- 
tions Committee recently reviewed the application of the provisions of 
Bylaws 17.02.12, 17. I .4 and 17.23.2 to a situation in which an institution’s 
coach and a student-athlete from the same institution are involved as player 
and coach on an outside team other than during the permissible playing 
and practice season. The subcommittee noted that normally an institution’s 
coach and a student-athlete from the same institution would be precluded 
from participating on the same outside team other than during the 
permissible playing and practice season; however, as exceptions to this 
general principle, the subcommittee: 

1. Confirmed that a basketball coach and a basketball student-athlete 
from the same institution may participate in state or national multisport 
events sanctioned by the NCAA; further, no more than two student- 
athletes from the same institution may participate on the same team under 
these circumstances. 

2. Confirmed that a coach and a student-athlete from the same 
institution may participate in sports other than basketball in state or 
national multisport events sanctioned by the NCAA; further, that for 
certain sports subject to season segment limitations per Bylaw 17.1.4, a 
limit on the number of student-athletes with eligibility remaining who may 
practice or compete on an outside team applies (see above). 

3. Determined that a basketball coach and a basketball student-athlete 
from the same institution may participate on a sanctioned basketball 
foreign tour involving an outside or all-star team; further, that the limits of 
Bylaw 17.23.2 apply, and an institutional foreign tour would occur d more 
than two student-athletes participate on the same team under these 
circumstances. 

4. Determined that a coach and a student-athlete from the same 
institution may participate in sports other than basketball in sanctioned 
foreign competition involving an outside or all-star team (e.g., a team 
sponsored by a confercncc or national sports governing body); further, that 
the limits of Bylaw 17.23.2 apply, and an institutional foreign tour in the 
sport would occur if more than the number of student-athletes specified in 
that bylaw participate on the same team under these circumstances. 

5. Determined that a coach and a student-athlete from the same 
institution may participate in Olympic and national-team development 
programs and competition (as a coach and participant, respectively); 
further, there are no limitations on the number of student-athletes from the 
same institution who may participate under these circumstances. 

6. Determined that a coach (even if the coach is a participant in the 
competition) would not be included in the limitations of Bylaw 17.23.2 in 
Nos. I through 5 above, noting that these limitations relate only to student- 
athletes. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.3.1 -permissible recruiting 
materials/conference press guides 

Divisions I and II member institutions are reminded that in providing an 
annual athletics press guide and/ or an annual athletics recruiting brochure 
to prospects and high school and two-year college coaches, only one color 
of printing inside the covers may be utilized. 

In this regard, member conferences are reminded of a previous NCAA 
CouncilLapproved interpretation stipulating that conference media (press) 
guides and brochures are subject to the one-color-of-printing restrictions of 
Bylaw 13.3.1. 

NCAA Bylaw 1251.5 and 12.5.1.6- 
student-athletes promoting summer camps 

As set forth in Bylaw 12.5.1.5, a member institution’s summer camp may 
use the name or picture of any student-athlete employed as a counselor to 
publicize or promote the camp, including the use of the athlete’s name or 
picture in camp brochures or other advertising. Further, Bylaw 12.5.1.6 
stipulates that a privately owned summer camp may use a student-athlete’s 
name, picture and institutional affiliation in its summer-camp brochure to 
identify the student-athlete as a staff member. However, the student- 
athlete’s name or picture may not be used in any other way to directly 
advertise or promote the camp. Additionally, according to Bylaw 
13.12.2.1.1. I, a student-athlete with remaining eligibility is not permitted to 
conduct his or her own camp or clinic. 

Bylaw 13.3.3.1 includes a general prohibition against the purchase of 
advertising space by a member institution in publications designed to 
provide information concerning the athletics participation or evaluation of 
prospective student-athletes. Although this prohibition would extend 
generally to advertisements regarding member institutions’summer camps 
or clinics, advertisements of an institution’s summer camp or clinic in such 
recruiting publications are permissible if placed in a periodical that 
includes a camp directory that meets the following requirements: (1) The 

size (not to exceed one-half page) and format of such advertisements must 
be identical, and (2) the camp directory must include multiple listings of 
summer camps on each page (i.e., at least two summer-camp advertisements 
of the same size must appear on each page). Accordingly, a full-page 
advertisement for a member institution’s summer camp or clinic would not 
be considered an appropriate listing in a camp directory. 

Finally, the NCAA Administrative Committee has affirmed that the 
distribution of summer-camp brochures to prospective student-athletes 
and high school coaches would not be precluded per Bylaw 13.3.1, 
inasmuch as these brochures are not intended for the purpose of serving as 
recruiting aids; however, the distribution of summer-camp posters to 
prospective student-athletes or high school coaches would be prohibited 
since such a poster does promote the recruiting interests of the institution 
and generally contains no additional information beyond that set forth in 
the summer-camp brochure. 

NCAA Bylaws 14.02.6 and 16.8.1.3-clarification 
of 1989 Column No. 15 (April 12,1989) 

As a result of a transcription error, a clarification of a previous 
Legislative Assistance column (reference: 1989 Column No. 15, April 12, 
1989, Item No. 2, titled NCAA Bylaws 14.02.6 and 16.8.1.3-definition of 
intercollegiate competition/seasons of competition and permissible ex- 
penses) is necessary. The Legislative Assistance column read: 

“According to a previous NCAA Council-approved interpretation, 
‘collegiate competition’ would encompass all individual events within a 
particular collegiate meet, which in turn would include any ‘open’event in 
the meet that might involve collegiate competitors.” 

The corrected provision should read: “ which in turn would include 
any ‘open’ event in the meet that might involve noncollegiate competitors.” 

NCAA Bylaw 16.4.1-(h)- 
rehabilitation expenses for 

nonqualifiers and partial qualifiers 
The Divisions I and II subcommittees of the NCAA Legislation and 

Interpretations Committee recently reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 
16.4.1-(h) and 16.4.2-(b) and (c) and previous Council-approved interpre- 
tations to consider whether rehabilitation expenses are permissible for 
nonqualifiers and partial qualifiers injured as a result of participation in 
activities unrelated to athletics while serving their initial year in residence 
at the certifying institution. The subcommittees determined that such 
rehabilitation expenses may be provided by the institution to nonqualifiers 
and partial qualifiers if the rehabilitation activities are necessary to enable 
the individual eventually to participate in intercollegiate athletics. It should 
be noted, however, that according to Bylaw 16.4.24b), surgical expenses to 
treat a student-athlete’s illness or injury that was not a result of practice for 
or participation in intercollegiate athletics at the institution may not be 
financed by the institution. 

l%is material WaFprovided by the NCAA 1egtSztiveservice.s department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should he directed to William B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director for legi.slotive services, at the NCAA 
nutionul &ice. 

Recovery from broken neck expected 
A Baldwin-Wallace College base- Fisher’s hip into the space where the 

ball player who broke his neck vcrtabra was, Ruple said. 
sliding into a third baseman is ex- l‘hey had thought he might be 
pectcd to recover fully, a Baldwin- paralyzed, but they’re optimistic 
Wallace spokesman said May I. now that hell recover fully, although 

Guy Fisher, 2 I, was in satisfactory no one knows how soon,” Ruple 
condition in the intensive care unit said. He said Fisher will have to 
of a Westerville, Ohio, hospital after wear a brace for four to six months, 
undergoing eight hours of surgery the Associated Press reported. 
to remove his crushed ftith vettabra, Fisher underwent surgery April 
said Kevin Ruple, Baldwin-Wallace 30 after the accident during the 
sports information director. He said sixth inning of a game with Otter- 
doctors also grafted bone from bein College. 

100 Years 
Celebrating A Century 
of the Student-Athlete 

Enjoy a colorful history of America’s premiere NCAA 
Division III conference by reading the prize-winning book, 
Celebrating A Century Of The Student-Athlete. 

A limited number of copies remain available. 

ONLY $16 EACH 
Send your order to: MIAA Centennial Book, 

P.O. Box 2181, Holland, Mich. 49422-2181. 
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Combined-scoring championships 
approved for men’s, women’s fencing 

The NCAA Executive Committee 
has approved the establishment in 
1990 of a combined-scoring Na- 
tional Collegiate Men’s and Worn- 
en’s Fencing Championships. 

The new format, which replaces 
the 45year-old National Collegiate 
Men’s Fencing Championships and 
the eightyear-old National Colle- 
giate Women’s Fencing Champion- 
ships, was proposed by the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Com- 
mittees during their joint meeting 
April 21-24 in Orlando, Florida. 

In August 1988, the Executive 
Committee directed the fencing com- 
mittees to develop a recommenda- 
tion for combined-scoring cham- 
pionships because of declining spon- 
sorship of the sport at NCAA 
member institutions. 

The new format includes individ- 
ual and team events in each of four 
weapons: women’s foil, men’s sabre, 
men’s foil and men’s epec. One 
institution will win the overall na- 
tional championship by totaling the 
most points in the four team events. 
In addition, champions will be 
crowned in each weapons team event 
and in each individual event. 

The events will be conducted over 
a fivcday period during the fourth 
week of March. 

Team competltions 
The new women’s team competi- 

tion has the same format as the 
previous championships. Twelve 
teams of five fencers -four starters 
plus one substitute --will compete 
in foil. The championship differs 
from previous practice only in that 
transportation and per diem will 
not be provided for substitutes. 

The men’s competition will be a 
new event. Previously, 30 fencers 
competed for individual titles in 
each of three weapons: team points 
were earned according to how well 
each team’s fencers performed in 
the individual competitions. 

Under the new system, each of 
the three team weapons events will 
include eight squads of four 
fencers ~~ three starters plus one sub- 
stitute. The competition in each 
weapon will be conducted in the 
same manner as the women’s team 
event. 

Awards will go to the top three 
teams in women’s foil and men’s 
sabre, foil and epee. The top team in 
each event will be declared national 
weapons team champion. 

lkam selection for each weapons 
team championship will be based 
on a particular team’s won-lost rec- 
ord and strength of schedule: the 
record of the school’s other weapons 
teams will not be a factor. 

Individual competitions 
The women’s individual foil corn- 

petition will be the same as in pre- 
vious championships, except that 
the number of competitors will in- 
crease from 24 to 30. The only 
change in men’s individual sabre, 
foil and epee competitions is that 
the results will have no bearing on 
the team championship. 

No more than four fencers from 
one institution will be selected for 
the women’s individual foil compe- 
tition, and no more than three from 
one institution will be selected for a 
men’s individual event. Fencers can- 
not compete in more than one 
weapon in the championships. 

In addition to those already par- 
ticipating in the team events, a 
maximum of 34 other fencers will 

be invited to the individual cham- 
pionships. The number and distri- 
bution of additional fencers will 
depend on that year’s pool of 
fencers. 

The overall participation ratio for 
the combined championships will 
be I to 10.2, compared to I to 8.1 
for this year’s women’s champion- 
ships and 1 to Il.7 for the men’s 

Selection 
The regional alignment for the 

combined championships will be 
identical to the four-region align- 
ment that has been used for the 
women’s championships. Prc- 
viously, there were three regions for 
men’s fencing. 

The number of weapons teams 

and individuals selected from a re- 
gion will be based on the regional 
allocation formula that the NCAA 
Men’s Fencing Committee has used 
for five years. 

In proposing the new format, the 
committees noted that transporta- 
tion expenses for participants would 
remain the same or decrease because 
the maximum number of corn& 
tors would be 154. Under the old 
format, a maximum of I65 fencers 
(90 men and 75 women) could com- 
pete in the championships; the ac- 
tual number of participants in the 
last three championships averaged 
154. 

The committees estimated that 
there would be a slight increase in 
per diem expenses. 

Revisions in NCAA Manual 

Editor’s Note: Pmpasal No. 70, approved at the I989 NCAA Comvention, 
authorized the NCAA Council to interpret, revise andpublish in The NCAA 
News arty wardtng in the new (19X9-90) NCAA Manual consistent with tts 
estuhlished meaning when evidence clearly indicates that the revised Manual 
i.s incansistent with that meuning. l?re Council is required to sponsor 
legislation at the 1990 annual Canvention to conlirm such revisions. In its 
Aprii meeting, the Cbuncil udoptc’d the fallowing revisions in the I989-90 
Manual under the provisions of Proposal No. 70, noting that both represented 
previous legislation omitted in the new Munual. They will he sponsored us 
legislation at the Junuary 1990 Cbnventian ond are binding and in &t upon 
publication in this issue of the News. 

Constitution 4.7.1.1 was revised to read as follows: 
4.7.1.1 District Transfers. Active member institutions may be transferred 

from their regular geographical districts by majority vote of the delegates 
present and voting at an annual Convention or by majority vote of the 
Council. An annual listing of the geographical transfers of active members 
shall appear in the NCAA Directory. B 94 

Bylaw 18.4.2.1 was revised to add new subparagraph (e), as follows: 
(3) Have confirmed annually its sponsorship of a varsity intercollegiate 

team in the sport by so reporting on the NCAA official information form. 
ER l-S-(b)-(5) 
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C omment 

Schools must support higher standard in athletics 
By Jeffrey K. Holland 

We all know the positive benefits 
that can accrue to student-athletes, 
fans and sponsoring institutions 
through participation in healthy 
sports competition. Intercollegiate 
athletics is one of the traditional 
hallmarks of robust campus life in 
America, and it can, when clean 
and controlled, be a strong compo- 
nent of all that is admirable in a 
young man’s or woman’s academic 
experience. 

Unfortunately, however, we find 
national publicity regularly revealing 
ever more serious deterioration of 
that which once was good in colle- 
giate sports. 

Many administrators, fans, 
coaches and athletes themselves 
now seriously question the role and 
value of athletics in higher educa- 
tion. Indeed, it seems entirely possi- 
ble that intercollegiate athletics as 
we have known it in this country is 
on the brink of selfdestruction- 
and many of our constituents would 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

In the April 12 issue of The NCAA News, there were three articles 
dealing with the University of Iowa. The first, a statement by University of 
Iowa President Hunter Rawlings III saying he would bar freshmen from 
participating in sports if the NCAA does not take that action. Below that 
was another article quoting the Hawkeye athletics director as saying that 
“national action is needed to address this problem.“And, below that was an 
article quoting Hayden Fry, the Iowa football coach, indicating that this 
type of publicity could force his exit. 

Without getting into an extended discussion on the pros and cons of 
freshman eligibility, why don’t these people in positions of responsibility 
address the issue involved? 

The issue is this: It appears that freshmen are having a difficult time 
getting their priorities in order regarding their relationship between 
academics and athletics. The fact is that many of these freshmen are 
borderline students. In the majority of cases, these problems are football- 
and basketball-related. 

Why make sweeping legislation and compare everything to football and 
basketball? Frankly, most nonrevenue sports have little if anything in 
common with football and basketball as they are conducted in Division I 
college athletics programs. 

Why then treat all the other sports as you treat football and basketball‘! 
If you don’t wish to have freshmen eligible in football and basketball, fine. 
It doesn’t appear to me that the other sports have nearly the problem in 
having their freshmen adjust to school and still play competitive collegiate 
athletics in their first year. 

The proposal by Rawlings strikes me as throwing the baby out with the 
bath water. 

Much needs to be done to effectively bring athletics into proper focus in 
the university and college community. I think we should be a little more 
discerning as to what the problems are and where we might address 
solutions. Generalities are not the answer. 

Art Lambert 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 
University of Notre Dame 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

The NCAA Executive Committee, meeting May 7-8, 1984, in Kansas 
City, Missouri, approved a proposal by the Special Committee on Drug 
Testing to implement a drug-testing program at NCAA championships, as 
well as random on-campus testing for anabolic steroids. (The NCAA 
News, May 9, 1984) 

Ten years ago 
James Frank, president of Lincoln University (Missouri) and secretary- 

treasurer of the NCAA, called for greater presidential involvement in 
intercollegiate athletics in an NCAA News article. “To put it bluntly,” he 
said, “athletics has grown so much that the president must be involved 
Because (the programs) are so big and so much can go wrong, the 
presidents must know what’s going on.” (May 3 I, 1979, NCAA News) 

Twenty years ago 
Among the spring appointments announced by the NCAA Council were 

these: Wayne Duke, Big Eight Conference, Executive Committee; Tom 
Scott, Davidson College, chair of the University (now Division I Men’s) 
Basketball Comittee; J. William Davis, Texas Tech University, chair of the 
Nominating Committee, and J. Neils Thompson, University of Texas, 
Austin, chair of the Committee on Committees. (May 1969 NCAA News) 

Seventy years ago 
The NCAA’s Committee on Universal Physical Training, chaired by 

Thomas A. Storey of the College of the City of New York (CCNY), sent a 
mailing in I9 I9 to every college and university in the nation “calling their 
official and responsible attention to the practical ideals of this National 
Collegiate Athletic Association.” A later mailing to the 155 member 
institutions of the NCAA featured two documents: “Brief Confession of 
Faith in Matters Athletic” by Dean J. R. Angel1 of the University of 
Chicago and “Athletics for Everybody and Everybody for Athletics” by 
President Kenneth C. M. Sills of Bowdoin College. (1919 NCAA 
Yearbook) 

say good riddance. 
But while the situation is some- 

times deplorable, I do not believe it 
is hopeless. We at Brigham Young 
University believe the tide can be 
turned if individuals and institutions 
that really care about the problem 
will demand and support a higher 
standard of conduct and responsii 
bility among players, coaches, fans 
and institutional offtcials. 

others, to hold on dearly to these 
earlier athletics virtues and to ac- 
tively guard against the ills that are 
threatening to detroy them. 

Jetby 
R. 
Holland 

We are most anxious to join with 
all others who want actively to 
promote proper behavior and to set 
clearer expectations, on and off the 
field of play. 

We need to get back to the days 
when superior athletics performance 
was applauded by winners and los- 
ers alike, when crowds were strong 
in supporting their own teams rather 
than boorishly intimidating oppos- 
ing teams, when sports spawned 
moral heroes and character was in 
vogue, when hard-fought battles 
engendered mutual respect among 
players, when playing fields and 
competition courts were not clut- 
tered with debris thrown by antago- 

nists, and when fans could take 
family and friends to games and not 
be embarrassed by vulgar signs and 
obscene slogans. 

We readily admit that BYU has 
not always lived up to its own high 
expectations for sportsmanship. 
Some of our problems have genera- 
ted national press coverage partly 
because more should be expected of 
us here. I am the first to acknowl- 
edge that. As a result of our institu- 
tional concern and displeasure over 
the on-the-field conduct of a very 
few of our athletes, we asked our 
athletics department last year to 
review our policies governing uni- 
versity expectations for sportsman- 
ship and athlete conduct. 

We believe intercollegiate athletics 
can be an important and vital com- 
ponent in the education of all who 
participate, including fans. BYU 
sponsors an athletics program be- 
cause of the academic, physical, 
social and even spiritual develop- 
ment it can bring to the lives of 
students who participate. It is irn- 
portant to us, as we hope it is to 

We intend to run an exemplary 
athletics program at every level of 
competition and in all aspects of 
our administration. We pledge all of 
our effort and our every desire to 
succeed in that endeavor. We hope 
in this way to make a meaningful 
contribution to the betterment of 
intercollcgiatc athletics nationally 

SW S~~hoois. pap s 

A play-off without Pat-IO, Big Ten? 
Jim Brock, executive vice-president 
Mobil Cotton Bowl Classic 
Dallas Times Herald 

“To the bowl members, this (Division I-A play-off 
proposal) is perceived to be a CFA championship. 
How can you have a national championship without 
the Pat-IO and the Big Ten’?” 
Arthur Ashe, national spokesman 
Volvo Tennis/Collegiate Series 
Spwwch to tennis athletes 

“If you arc not world-ranked in the top 100 on the 
professional computer, do not even consider leaving 
college for a professional career in tennis. 

“Education is an invaluable asset that many people 
take for granted. A good mix of sports and academics 
will form a strong person both on and off the court.” 
Karl Malone, professional basketball player 
Utah Jau 
The Associated Press 

“I would go (to the Olympics) in a heartbeat. I’d pay 
my own ticket over there (to Barcelona). It teed me off 
when the Russians were high-tiving like they had 
beaten America’s best, and I knew they hadn’t.” 
Grant Teaff, head football coach 
Baylor University 
The Dallas Morning News 

“Until the Pat-i0 and Big Ten join the CFA, you’re 
going to be a little hollow with respect to any national 
championship (in Division I-A). 

“I think there’s a great value in the existing (bowl) 
system. But year after year, there will be different 
proposals; and someday, they’ll hit on one that catches 
everyone’s ear. 

“I still am personally very much against destroying 
the bowls as we know them. (Under the play-off 
format), several bowls would be out of it altogether. I 
don’t see a way in the world they can make it (a play- 
off format) fly. 

“To me, the only logical way would be to have two 
polls each pick a winner and have them play a 
championship on the weekend January I _” 
Joan Ryan, columnist 
San Francisco Examiner 

“In this uneasy, contradictory environment, it’s no 
wonder coaches grab whatever deal looks best today, 
because they’ve learned they can’t count on tomorrow. 

“It’s an unkind system for coaches, but it’s worse for 
the players. When a player signs a letter of intent, he 
(or she) commits to a school with the understanding 
he’ll be playing and learning under a particular coach. 

“If the coach leaves before the player enters school, 
the contract should be nullified. The school is no 
longer living up to its end of the agreement. The 
players should be allowed to reopen talks with the 
other schools that had offered scholarships. 

“If a school decides to release a player from his letter 
of intent, the NCAA makes him sit out a year before 
becoming eligible to play for another Division I 
school. Without a release, the penalty is two years. 

“Just as the coach is allowed to dccidc his own future 
without penalty, so should the athlete. 

“Maybe the NCAA will realize it isn’t only the 
athletes who should have to sign and honor letters of 
intent, but the coaches and univcrsitics, too.” 
Lori Ann Shatpe, president of the 
student association 
University of Oklahoma 
Sooner magazine 

“Basically, the general population has a real problem 
separating the OU football team from the University of 
Oklahoma. They’re two separate entities; and cvcn 
with the athletics program, each player is a separate 
person. 

“We‘re trying to tell everyone we’re not the University 
of Football so, please, look at us as a university.” 
Earl Campbell, assistant to vice president of 
student affairs 
University of Texas, Austin 
The Associated Press 

“The NCAA does not do enough for student- 
athletes. 

“If the NCAA would say to Calvin Hill, Franc0 
Harris, Roger Stauhach, Bubba Smith, 0. J. Simpson, 

‘We would like for you to help us structure a way to 
help student-athletes’. I think the NCAA would be 
more accepted by the general public. 

“A student-athlete is not a student. I think he’s an 
athlete. That person will eventually get an education-- 
maybe not in four years, but eventually. It took 4i% 
years for me to get my degree.” 

Frank Wooten, columnist 
Dallas Times Herald 

“Sure, the NCAA could replace tournament beer 
See Opinions, page 5 
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Opinions 
Continued from page 4 
and to life in the Western Athletic 
Conference locally. 

To do this, we arc embarking 
immediately upon a program of 
higher expectations and improved 
conduct for players, coaches, ad- 
ministrators and fans. 

The athletes who represent BYU 
are expected to display the highest 
degree of sportsmanship. They must 
conduct themselves in an exemplary 
manner both on and off the field or 
court. They are expected to play 
hard and, at the same time, observe 
all the written and unwritten rules 
of sportsmanship and our own in- 
stitutional code of honor. 

In a nation that espouses racial 
and religious freedom, race and 
religion never should be used as 
tools of intimidation. The repug- 
nancc we all feel toward racial or 
religious slurs should be particularly 
repugnant in athletics. One of the 
fundamental tenets of our sponsor, 
The Church of .Jesus Christ of Lat- 
ter-day Saints, is that all men and 
women of every race are literally 
children of God ~ truly brothers 
and sisters. 

It is particularly offensive and 
totally unacceptable to us, as it 
should be to all people, when our 
athletes or their opponents use racial 
or ethnic slurs as a means to intim- 
idate or anger others. 

We also want to promote civil 
behavior and good sportsmanship 
among our fans as well as among 
the athletes themsclvcs. 

BYU esteems visiting trams as 
worthy opponents reprcscnting fine 
academic mstitutions. We value the 
mutually beneficial arrangement 
that brings us together. We want to 
provide an atmosphere at all con- 
tests where athletics prowess on both 
teams IS estccmcd, whcrc the crowd 
is enthuslastlc but never obsccnc 
and where the opposing teams arc 
treated as guests-friendly adver- 
saries, if you will-not malicious 
enemies nor targets of abuse. 

Clearly, university officials, 
coaches and athletes must set this 
standard for sportsmanship, and 
fans must be told what is and what 
is not acceptable behavior. Visiting 
officials, coaches, athletes and fans 
should be welcomed and treated 
with respect. The competitive edge 
that a home team enjoys should 
result from positive fan support and 
not from a climate of intimidation 
or hostility. 

Obviously, there will be disagree- 
ments over calls and friction on the 
court or field from time to time. 
Such things are inevitable in com- 
petition. But those must be kept 
withm very narrow and acceptable 
limits. In the end, civil behavior and 
mutual respect should prevail. 

Student-athletes at BYU who do 
not abide by our high standards of 
sportsmanship will be disciplined in 
a sequence that can lead to being 
barred from a game, barred from 
mtercollegiatc athletics altogether 
or barred from the university itself. 

Similarly, student f&IS who be- 
have inappropriately will be rem 
moved from the game and will be 
referred to the dean of students for 
a rcvicw of their conduct and the 
imposition of appropriate discipline. 

Nonstudent fans who behave in- 
appropriately will be asked by our 
ushers to cease any offensive con- 
duct. If the offending conduct is not 
terminated. we will exercise our 
right to exclude those fans from 
that game, and perhaps future con- 
tests as well. 

It is incongruous that colleges 
and universities, as the guardians of 
culture and civilization and knowl- 
edge, should allow destructive, even 
criminal, behavior in their athletics 

arenas when it would not be toler- 
ated in any other aspect of our 
higher educational endeavors. 

In the name of preserving and, 
where necessary, restoring all that is 
good in collegiate athletics, we want 
to join hands with others of like 
mind in fighting to regain this high 
ground. 

On the other hand, we do not 
wish to join in partnership with 
those who do not share these aspi- 
rations. 

Hollund, president of Br@hum 
Young University since 1980 und 

former member of the NC;4 A Presi- 
dents Commkion, bus been reas- 
signed by church o&ials as one of irs 
governing body in the First Quorum 
of Seventy. He will continue as 
&i&am Young’s president until u 
.successor is found. 

ads without financial hardship. The tournament’s an 
easy sell. 

“But NCAA schools also depend on TV revenue 
from syndicated packages that aren’t easy sells. Beer 
bucks are, and will continue to be, welcomed by college 
sports. (NCAA Executive Director Richard D.) Schultz 
is swimming against a foamy tide. 

“Money still talks; and if Schultz won’t listen, the 
schools will.” 

Bill Millsaps, columnist 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 

“Maybe the coaches should quit negotiating their 
shoe deals for their own benefit. What has college 
basketball become when its most influential personage 
is Sonny Vaccaro of Nike? 

“Maybe the coaches should take the lead in trying to 
get more equitable economic treatment for the people 
who make their riches possible-the players. The 1989 
NCAA tournament is a $66 million event. The 64 

schools in the tournament get $3 1 million; the players 
get a pat on the back. 

“Maybe coaches at big-time college basketball 
programs should stop complaining that they, unlike 
top professors, don’t have tenure. If they want to be 
treated like a college professor, they should be willing 
to be paid like one.” 

Richard J. Hall, varsity basketball player 
Ball StateUniversity 
The Associated Press 

“I’m greatly honored (as a wmner of the first Walter 
Byers Postgraduate Scholarship), not only for myself 
but also for Ball State and for our basketball program. 

“I think it (the scholarship) provides excellent 
motivation. I think it’s a great idea for the NCAA to 
continue to reinforce excellence in academics as well as 
athletics. 

“Hopefully, awards like this can help turn attention 
toward the good in athletics and academic achieve- 
ments.” 
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Recent history favors Ladv Lions 
J 

Ann Foley and Diane Whipple also 
were among the scoring leaders in 
last year’s championship. 

“You have to play with excite- 
ment,” Scheetz said about competing 
for the title. 

Temple took the title in 1988, 
going undefeated for the season. 9 

, championship 

0r Preview 

Coach Tina Sloan Green called last 
year’s squad the type of team that 
comes along once in a lifetime, but 
the winning attitude and some key 
veterans are still with the Lady 
Owls. 

Senior Maria Dorando and jun- 
iors Vicki Yocom and Aamina 
Thornton form the defense in front 
of goalie Jill Marple. Yocom was 

Penn State would like to see 
certain patterns continue in the 
National Collegiate Women’s La- 
crosse Championship. 

For example, for the past three 
years the champion was the previous 
year’s runner-up. The Lady Lions 
were the runner-up last year. 

Also, Penn State has reached the 
title game for the past three years, 
finishing second, first and second. 
A fourth straight trip to the final 
game would be unprecedented in 
championship history. 

“I know our seniors would like 
nothing more than to play in the 
championship game for the fourth 
straight year,” coach Sue Scheetr 
said. “Wanting it doesn’t make it 
happen; actions make it happen.” 

Tami Worley is one senior who 
always seems to be in on the action. 
She has scored seven goals in each 
of the last two championships and 
has tied for the lead in tournament 
scoring both of those years. Mary 

the outstanding player on defense in 
last year’s championship. Senior 
Deb Minzola has been the mainstay 
of the Temple attack, according to 
Green. 

Harvard reached the semifinals 
last year before bowing to Temple. 
Charlotte Joslin scored three goals 
in that game and ranked among the 
tournament’s scoring leaders. 

“Our team, so far, is showing a lot 
of strength on defense,-coach Carole 
Kleinfelder said. The experienced 
defense has given a retooled attack 
time to develop. 

Princeton is looking for its first 
invitation to the tournament since 
1983. Coach Chris Sailer has a 
veteran defense keyed by goalie 
Demer Holleran, who is a champion 
squash player and has outstanding 
quickness. 

“Our strength all season long has 
been our defense,” Sailer said. “The 
defense really works together as a 
unit.” 

Goldbrenner after ‘double-triple’ 
Doubles and triples are common 

topics of conversation during the 
spring sports season, but not in 
lacrosse. 

had I1 goals and four assists, and 
Moreau scored seven times and had 
seven assists. They scored four goals 
apiece in the title contest, and Mo- 
reau earned outstanding-player hon- 
ors on attack. 

Last year, William Smith became 
the first team other than Trenton 
State and Ursinus to reach the title 
game. 

This year, however, Trenton State 
coach Sharon Goldbrenner has an 
opportunity to “hit” both if her 
team wins the 1989 Division 111 
women’s championship. 

Goldbrenner coached the Lady 
Lions to the Division 111 Field HOC- 
key Championship last fall, SO a 
title this spring would give her two 
national championships in the same 
academic year. Seven of this year’s 
lacrosse players were on the field 
hockey team, including six starters. 

Goldbrenner cites sticking to fun- 
damentals, playing hard and “play- 
ing the style of game you’ve played 
all season” as key factors in cham- 
pionship competition. 

In addition, the Lady Lions will 
be seeking a third consecutive title 
in lacrosse. 

Goldbrenner said she had “a lot 
of gaps to fill” this year, but the 
experienced players set a high Stan- 
dard of play and the younger players 
I ollowed suit. 

Ursinus is one of the challengers 
that would like to throw Trenton 
State a curve this year. The rivalry 
between the two teams includes 
meetings in the first three Division 
111 Women’s Lacrosse Champion- 
ship title games. Ursinus won the 
title in 1986, but Trenton State took 
a one-goal decision in overtime in 
1987. 

Senior Heather Dwinell is back 
after scoring seven goals in last 
year’s tournament, including three 
in the championship game. Junior 
Melissa Crowlcy, who also scored 
three goals in the final, has been the 
Herons’ leading scorer this season. 
Goalie Susan Stuart set a record for 
saves in the tournament with 56 last 
year, and her 27 saves against Ursi- 
nus in the semifinals tied another 
record. 

“When you get to this stage of the 
competitive season, everything has 
got to be just right and going strong 
for you,” coach Pat Genovese said. 
“The teams in the tournament are 
pretty well-polished.” 

“Everyone is pulling her own 
weight,” Goldbrenner said. 

Juniors Deanna Beuerle and Lee 
Moreau were the top two scorers in 
last year’s championship. Beuerle 

Ursinus’ Suzanne Thomas scored 
six goals and had three assists to 
rank among the scoring leaders in 
last year’s tournament. This year, 
she has scored 38 goals and 25 
assists through 14 games. Nanci 
Sarcinello has 30 goals and seven 
assists, and veteran goalie Kim Pier- 
sall is back in the net. 

Johns Hopkins is looking for a 
third straight tournament invitation 
after reaching the semifinals last 
year. Coach Sally Anderson said 
defense has been the hallmark of 
this team, along with a strong pass- 
ing game. Point Julie Siegrist, cover 
point Erika Feller and goalie Kris 
Cole anchor the defense. 

Spell III men’s lacrosse H-O-B-A-R-T 
.l‘he Division 111 Men’s Lacrosse 

Championship will celebrate a dec- 
ade of competition this year- a 
decade that has seen Hobart win all 
nine titles. 

“The first couple of years (the 
streak) was not as difficult a thing 
to carry around, because who would 
have thought it would go on as far 
as it has,” said coach Dave Urick, 
who doesn’t like to discuss rankings 

or think about championships dur- 
ing the regular season. 

However, as Hobart’s string of 
titles has gotten longer, more and 
more attention has been focused on 
it. 

“I think it’s counterproductive to 
speak about the tournament,” he 
said. “If you do that, you’re not 
going to focus on the task at hand, 
which is to become a better lacrosse 

team.” 
Urick concedes, however that 

“you know it’s in the back of the 
players’ minds, especially the se- 
niors,” Urick said. “They don’t want 
to be the first class that doesn’t 
repeat. 

“That’s going to happen and I’ve 
prepared for that in my own mind. 
I’ve thought of some of the things 

See Spell, page 9 

For nine yeam, celebratfon photos from the Division Ill Men% Lacmsse Championship have looked 
like this one 

Championship ProfZle 
Event: National Collegiate women*s lacrosse 
Fkld: Six teams. all selected at large. ~111 compete in Ihe 1989 championship. 
Aulomatie qualifkatlon: None. 

Defending champion: remple defeated Penn Smte, 15-7. to wm the 198X ~rlle. 
khedule: First-round games wll be played May I3 ac on-campus rites. The 

rcrmlmal~ and Imal wll be played May 20-21 ac West Chester. 
The NCAA New8 covetage: Scores and pawmgb wdl bc pubhshed m  rhe May I7 

I?IIUC of rhc New. Rewlrb will run in Ihe May 24 issue. 
Contenden: Penn Srare, Harvard, Temple, Princeton. 
Championrhip notes: There have been ,,x ddferent champions in seven years I .arc 

year, Temple became the firrc team to win P  second title Temple has reached the 
final game four timer; Penn State and Maryland have appeared three 
times.. Penn State and Temple have the most tournament appearances wth blx 
Maryland and Northwestern have Iwe. Berby Wilhams Dougherty, a Penn 
Stale graduate, ~5 an assistant coach ar Princecon, and her sister, Virginia 
alumnae Julie Will iams, is an awacant coach at Penn SIale. Both are World Cup 
ream candidates 

Championship ProfZle 
Event Diwrmn I11 women’s lacrosse. 

Fletd: l~he eight-team field mcludes one learn from each of five regions and three ar- 
large selections 

Automatk qualWatlonz None. 

Schedule: First-round games wll be played May 13 at on-campus sites. The 
semifinals and final wdl be held May 20-21 ac West Chester. 

The NCAA News ~~wfage: Scores and pairings will be published m  the May 17 
issue of the News. Resulrs will appear in the May 24 issue. 

Contenden: Trenton Stale, Ursinus, Johns Hopkins, Wil l iam Smith 

Championship not-: Fourteen teams have competed m  the first four rourna- 
ments Trenton State, Ursinus and Demson have played m  all four lourna- 
ments Trenton State also played m  the NatIonal Collegiate Championship in 
1982 and was runner-up to Massachusetts .Trenton Stale coach Sharon 
Goldbrenner was a member of that team IJrsinus holds seven of mne 
lournament team records. A  former IJrsinus player. Beth Elmgaman, owns five 
of the qhr mdiwdual records and shares another. 

Play-offs sport new look 
The National Collegiate and Di- 

vision III Women’s Lacrosse Cham- 
pionships have undergone a format 
change. 

For the first time, semifinal games 
for both championships will bc 
played the day before the cham- 
pionship games, and the semifinals 
and finals for both championships 
will be played at a common site. 

Previously, the first-round and 
semifinal games of both champion- 
ships were held at separate, on- 
campus sites. The championship 
games were held a week after the 
semifinals at a common site. 

Harvard coach Carole Klein- 
felder, an advocate of the new for- 
mat, was a member of the NCAA 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee last 
year when the format change was 
recommended to the Executive Com- 
mittee. 

The purpose of the change is to 
create a more enjoyable experience 
for participants. Kleinfelder said 
last year’s team, which reached the 
semifinals, told her “we’re a final- 
four team, but we don’t feel like a 
final-four team.” This year, the 
semifinalists from both champion- 
ships will have an opportunity to 
meet and watch the other top teams. 

“It gives more teams the oppor- 

tunity to experience the feeling of 
going to a national championship,” 
Trenton State’s Sharon Goldbrenner 
said 

Kleinfelder and William Smith’s 
Pat Genovcsc see an added hcnrfit 
m  the more compact format in that 
less class time is missed. 

The play-off weekend also will 
give spectators an opportunity to 
watch six games in two days. 

“(The new format) should be a 
great advancement for the sport of 
lacrosse,” Penn State’s Susan 
Scheetz said. “It gives people who 
live a distance (from the site) a 
reason to travel.” 

The experience of playing on 
consecutive days probably will not 
be new for most of the teams in- 
volved. ScheetL thinks teams sched- 
uled more back-to-back games this 
year to give their players that expe- 
rience. 

Temple coach Tina Sloan Green 
and Johns Hopkins coach Sally 
Anderson believe a team’s depth 
could take on added significance 
because of the new format. 

“The weekend format is excel- 
lent,” Gcnovese said. “We won’t 
know all the pluses and minuses 
until it has been played through 
once.” 

Championship ProMe 
Eventr Division III men’s lacrosse 
Field: The eighl-ream field will include three learn> from Districls I and 2, one team 

from Diswicts 3 through 8 and four al-large selections. 
Automatk quallfkatlon: None. 
Deianding ehamplon: Hoban won its ninth strzughr title with an In-9 victory over 

Ohio Wesleyan. 
Schedule: First-round games will be played May 10, semifinals will be May I4 and 

[he championship game wll be May 20. All games will be played at on-campus 
rites. 

The NCAA New8 coverage: Scores and pairings will be pubhshed May 17. 
Championslup results will appear May 24. 

Contenden: Hobart, Warhmgron (Maryland), Cortland Slate, Ohlo Wesleyan 

Champlonahlp notar: Cortland State. Washmglon (Maryland), Roanoke and Otuo 
Wesleyan have been Hobart’s opponents in the title games...Washington 
reached the champlonstnp game four times Ohio Wesleyan has advanced to 
the final the past two years. The largest margin of viclory was nine goals last 
season; the sl immest was one goal in 1982 .The I982 contest also was Ihe only 
overtime game Before Ihe advent of the Division III tournament, Hobart won 
the Division II championship in 1976 and 1977 and was runner-up in 1974, 1975 
and 1978. 
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Tami WhiffingeJ Stanford 

‘88 runner-up 
gets chance 
for redemption 

After the singles round of last 
year’s Division III men’s tennis team 
championship match, UC Santa 
Cruz held a 4-2 lead over Washing- 
ton and Lee. All that coach Robert 
Hansen’s squad had to do was win 
one doubles match to capture its 
first team title. 

Three matches, three losses and 
several hours later, UC Santa Cruz 
had to settle for second place. 

“It’s hard to say what turned the 
momentum around,” Hansen said. 
“We were all over them early in the 
match; but by the time it was nine 
hours old, I think we got a little 
weary. Of course, the other factor is 
that Washington and Lee certainly 
had very, very good doubles teams.” 

Hansen is certain that the mem- 
ory of that loss will not haunt his 
players this year, because only one 
player senior Chad Andrews- 
returns from that squad. But even 
with all the fresh faces, UC Santa 
Crur is ranked first in the nation in 
Division III. 

“I never would have guessed that 
we would be this far along,” Hansen 
said. “We’ve gotten strong singles 
play up and down the lineup, and 
we don’t give any points away in 
doubles. We have the capability of 
winning at every spot.” 

Andrews, who reached the singles 
quarterfinals last year and the se- 
mifinals in the 1987 tournament, 
has worked through a midseason 
slump and is playing strong tennis. 
He heads a solid corps of singles 
players that has done very well 
against Division III competition. 
No. 3 singles player Eric Oehlsch- 
lager and fellow freshman Greg 
Jarasitis both were undefeated 
against players from their division 
through April 26. Steve Cottlieb 
also has played well after moving up 

Court opponents search for breaks 
in effort to unseat Stanford women 

How do you beat a team that is 
the defending national champion 
and is undefeated this season while 
playing in the toughest conference 
in the nation? 

How do you beat a team ranked 
No. 1 in the nation all year and with 
five of the top 1 l? 

Or, to rephrase the question, how 
do you beat the Stanford women’s 
tennis team? 

That is what Division I women’s 
tennis coaches and players are ask- 
ing themselves as they prepare for 
the 1989 championships. The 
answers don’t come easily. 

“Just wish for one of your team’s 
best days and hope one of their 
players loses a match,” offered Jan 
Brogan, coach of Pacific-10 Con- 
ference rival California. “You have 
to have your players in the upper 25 
percent of their ability level.” 

That comes from a coach whose 
team is ranked fifth in the latest 
Volvo Tennis/ Collegiate Rankings 
released by the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Coaches Association. For most 
other teams, even that high level of 
play wouldn’t be good enough. 

Coach Frank Brennan has led his 
Stanford team to three straight Di- 
vision I Women’s Tennis Cham- 
pionships team titles and five in the 
last seven years. Despite the grad- 
uation of all-Ameticas Kay Tittle 
and Cari Hagey, this year’s Cardinal 
squad could be his strongest ever. 

Sophomore Tami Whitlinger has 
been rated the No. I singles player 
in the nation all season. Through 
May I, her record stood at I7- I ; her 

Championships ProfYe 
Event: Dwrwn 111 men’s tennis 
Field: Ten e1yh6man squads will compclc for the tcarn 11tle. wth 64 singles player?, 

and 32 doubles teams competinp for titles. 
Automatic queliiication: None. 

Defending champion: Washington and I,ee won its first team tltlc at the IYXX 
championships. 

Schedule: Kalamaroo wll host the championships May 14-21. 
The NCAA News coverage: Complete rcwlt, will appear in the May 24 ISSUC of the 

NCWS 
Contenders: UC Santa Crur. Kalamaroo, Swarrhmore, Washington (Maryland), 

Washington and Lee. 

Championships notes: Kalamazoo is the all-time leader III team titlea (four) and I 
tlrd lor the lead in both singles and doubles crowrn (three each). Washmgton 
and Lee last year became the first host ~nstm~tw~ IO win the team title The 
Goncralb have appeared in the last three team champiomhip finals.. Semor 
Nuel Occumy of Brandeis will try to hrcomc the Iirbt Division III men‘s player lo 
win consecutive vngles titles Tohy Clark ot Principia is the only player to wm 
two singles champlonstups (1985 and 1987). Last year‘s tournament was the 
first since 1984 in which Kalamazoo did not advance to the team finals 

to No. 2 singles. 
Andrews and Oehlschlager form 

the strong doubles team that Hansen 
needs to avert a repeat of last year’s 
tinals loss. The tandem is rated 
eighth in the nation in the Volvo 
Tennis/Collegiate Series rankings 
conducted by the Intercollegiate 
Tennis Coaches Association. 

Even with the wealth of young 
talent on his team, Hansen believes 
the team title is up for grabs. “There 
should be a lot of close matches in 
the tournament,” he said. “Right 
now, I think there are about eight 
teams capable of winning it.” 

A team that will make a strong 
challenge for the title is one that 
UC Santa Cruz defeated earlier this 
season-Swarthmore. The Little 
Quakers, who lost, 54, to Washing- 
ton and Lee in last year’s semifinals, 
are ranked second in the ITCA poll. 
They return four key players from 
last year’s squad: sophomore Andy 
Dailey, junior Andy Mouer, sopho- 
more Steve Tignor and junior Lind- 
say Williams. 

Mouer and Tignor anchor the 
singles lineup on this young but 
experienced team. Providing depth 

arc two of the top-rated doubles 
tandems in thecountry: Mouer-Jim 
Stahley and Dailey-Tignor. 

Although Washington and Lee 
has lost to Swarthmore this season, 
the defending champion can’t be 
counted out of this year’s cham- 
pionships. “Santa Cruz looks like 
the team to beat,” said Generals 
coach Gary Franke. “Swarthmore 
beat Washington College (Mary- 
land) and beat us, so it deserves to 
be No. 2. But after that, we’re among 
four or five teams that could do 
very well in the tournament.” 

The Swarthmore loss was the 
Generals’ only defeat at the hands 
of a Division I11 opponent, and the 
team’s doubles combination of sen- 
ior Bobby Matthews and junior 
John Morris has had an outstanding 
year, according to Franke. They 
have beaten SeVed nationally 
ranked NAIA, Division II and Di- 
vision I teams, and they should 
make a strong showing in the dou- 
bles championship. Matthews and 
Morris also lead a strong singles 
lineup that includes senior Robert 
Haley, who lost in the semifinals 

See 88 runner-up, page 9 

only setback was a 5-7,64,7-5 loss 
to Karen Shin of California. 

The Cardinal has four other 
highly ranked singles players: soph- 
omore Sandra Birch (15-3). No. 3; 
junior Lisa Green (18-3) No. 5; 

freshman Debbie Graham (22X)), 
No. IO, and sophomore Teri Whit- 
linger (19-l), No. 1 I. And freshman 
Kylie Johnson is 18-1 at the sixth 
singles spot. 

As if this fearsome singles lineup 
is not enough, the Whitlinger twins 

form the top-ranked doubles com- 
bination. However, their record is 
only 5-l because the doubles round 
has been canceled in nearly one- 
third of Stanford’s matches. 

“When you’re playing Stanford, 
your goal is to win two singles 
matches and get into the doubles,” 
Brogan said. “But that still doesn’t 
mean you’ll beat them; they’re very 
strong in doubles, too.” 

This strategy nearly worked for 
Florida earlier this season. After 
losing to Stanford, 6-0, at the 
USTA/ ITCA Women’s National 
Collegiate Indoor Tennis Cham- 
pionship, the Lady Gators hosted a 
rematch March 31 in Gainesville. 
They trailed 4-2 after the singles 

See Court, puge 9 

Championship Profile 
Event: Dwsion 1 women‘s tennis. 
Field: lwenty squads wll compete lor the team title, with 64 w&s players and 32 

doubles teams competing for champlonsixp>. 

Automatic quallflcatlon: None. 

Defending champton: Stanford won the 1988 team championship-the tram’s 
tturd m  a row with a S-2 victory over FlorIda m  the finals. 

Schedule: The University of I-lorida will host the championships May 10-18 

The NCAA News coverage: Complete results will be puhhbhed m  the May 24 issue 
of the News 

Contenden: California, tlorida, Georgia. Southern California, Stanford, IJC1.A 
Championships notes: Stanford has won the tram title in five of the seven 

championships. Southern Cahforma won the other two (IY83 and 19X5) When 
Florida players Shaun Stafford and Halle Cioffi faced each other m  last year’> 
sinples final, II was the fwst tlmr m  tournameot history that two players lrom the 
same school had met for the ~tlc. Stafford won the match, 7-6.6-4 Both arc ponc 
from the Florida hnrup tlu SZISO~., No quad has swept the team, bmglcb and 
douhlrs crowns 

Hampton hopes return visit 
w ields second team crown 

‘l‘he last time the Division 11 
Men’s Tennis Championships were 
held in Missouri, Robert Screen’s 
Hampton team won the team title. 
That was in 1976. 

Today, Screen hopes the passing 
of 13 years and the championships’ 
return to the Show-Me State will 
give his team the extra luck it needs 
to win the school’s second team 
crown. 

As he preparcs his players for this 
year’s tournament at Lake of the 
Ozarks. Missouri, Screen also hopes 
Hampton can shed the runner-up 
label it has acquired by finishing 
second to Chapman in three of the 
last four championships. 

“This year, I’m hoping our school 
president will came me ‘Hcrt7 in- 
stead of ‘Avis,‘” Screen joked. 

The Pirates(21-3 through May I) 
may not have to take a back scat to 
any team this year. Screen’s veteran 
squad was ranked first in the lnter- 
collegiate Tennis Coaches Associa- 
tion’s midseason rankings, and 
defending champion Chapman lost 
two of its top players to graduation. 

Screen is optimistic about his 
team’s chances because of its depth 
and the type of schedule it has 
played. 

“We’re very strong in singles, 
especially Nos. 4, 5 and 6,” he said, 
“and we’ve been playing extremely 
well in doubles recently. This was a 
problem area before, but our dou- 
bles teams have really come on 
strong. 

“Also, we\e played agreat sched- 
ule. We’ve faced Rollins, Florida, 
Oklahoma, Oklahoma State, North 
Texas-all very good teams. This 
prepares us for the tough matches 
we will face in the championships.” 

Hampton is led by sophomore 
Luis Nascimento and junior Islam 
IJImHaq, who is 184 this year, losing 
only to Division 1 opponents. 

Islam 
UI-Haq 

Nascimento teamed with Falvio 
Lima to advance to the finals of the 
doubles championship last year, 
and Ul-Haq was one of two Pirates 
to reach the singles semifinals. The 
other was Yakubu Suleiman, who 
was scheduled to play first singles 
this spring. Howcvcr,  after Suleiman 
traveled to his native Nigeria for the 
Davis Cup trials in November, the 
Federal government denied him a 
return visa. The team also lost Lima 
because of poor grades. 

“Weke had some major losses (of 
players) this year; but overall, we’ve 
done well without them,” Screen 
said. “You have to buckle up and go 
with what you’ve got.” 

What Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
has is a team that should make a 
strong bid to keep the team title in 
the state of California for the fifth 
straight year. The Mustangs, who 
finished third last year after losing 
to Hampton in the semifinals, cap- 
tured the California Collegiate Ath- 
letic Association crown and posted 
a 20-6 record this season despite 
losing several key players from last 
year. 

Mike Giusto graduated; Neal Ber- 
ryman is injured and will return for 
his senior year next season, and Joe 
McDonough transferred to San 

See Humpron. page 9 
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Cal State Northridge youngsters playing like veterans 
Cal Statr Northridgc women’s 

softball coach (iary Torgeson has 
used a lot of young players this 
season, hut the Matadors have re- 
sponded like a vctcran-laden squad. 
With 53 victories in 68 tries, Cal 
State Northridge runner-up in the 
I9XX Division II play-offs appears 
to he hcadcd for another shot at an 
NCAA championship. 

“We only have three seniors this 
year,“Torgeson said, “and sometimes 
there are as many as four freshmen 
on the field. I’d hate for my upper- 
classmen not to get the chance to 
play in another championship, but I 
need to Ict the freshmen play.” 

One of the rookies who has been 
lndispcnsablc for the squad is 
pitcher Heather Lindstrom. In 23 
appearances, she has a 17-6 record 
and a 0.56 earned-run average. Shar- 
ing mound duties are junior Dehhic 
Dickmann (26-5) and Christy Alves 
(4-4). Dickmann, who was named 

Central (Iowa) 
Central College’s (Iowa) women’s 

softball team appears to have the 
necessary tools to defend the IY88 
Division 111 Women’s Softball 
Championship it claimed with a 3-2 
victory over Allegheny last spring at 
Elmhurst. A recent twin bill against 
Luther, however, may have given 
other contenders a ray of title hope. 

The Dutchmen had been flying 
through their schedule, winning 26 
of the first 30 contests, before errors 
Icd to three runs in the first game 
with Luther. 

“l.rom a confidcncc standpoint, 
you could see things switch around,” 
said coach (icorgc Wares. “That 
first error opened the floodgates. 
I.uthKr had all the momenturn. 
That’\ ovcr~lmpllfylng things, hut 
you wonder what would have h&l’- 
pcncd the rest of the day if WC 
hadn’t giwn up those three runs.” 
By the end of the twin bill. Central 
Ilad committed seven errors and 
rlrc~ppcd hoth contests, S-3 and 9-3. 

“It’s my s~ylc to try to look at 
the po\~t~vcs,” War0 continued. “II 
thcrc IS ;I pos~t~vc factor, It’s that this 
takes ;I httle prcssurc off us so 
pcoplc aren’t thinking WC can’t bc 
heatcn. Hopclully, WC can pick some- 
thing up from two embarrassing 
l0ssc.s 

“‘I hc big thing is we’ve got to put 
it behind us,“ he added. “We say the 
smc thing about a big win. You 
ncvcr want to get yourself too up 
after a win or too down aftci~ a loss. 
Wc’vc always said we’ve got some 
pretty even-tempered players; now 
we need to show that.” 

Trenton State (2X-7) returns three 
first-team all-America selections in 
Pam McCreesh, Diane Klueg and 
Jill Marghella. In her final season 
with the Lions, Klucg leads the 
team with a .470 batting average 
that includes 47 hits and 28 runs bat- 
ted in. “Right now she leads the team 
in career hits (254). runs (164), RBls 
(164) and doubles (44):‘coach June 
Walker said. “And she’s equally 
good on defense, with a .957 fielding 
percentage at third base.” 

McCreesh, also a senior, is batting 
,348 (second behind Klueg) with IX 
RBls. She received Division Ill 
player-of-the-year honors for the 
1988 season. Pitching duties arc 
shared by Marghella (14-6, I.10 
ERA) and freshman Annette I‘o- 
masello ( IO- I, I .06). 

“We’ve got one of the best infields 
anywhere,” Walker said. “Our out- 
field is nKw, but it’s fast and doing 
a good job. Our pitching is 
cxpcricnccd too. Wc’rc a better over- 
all team than WC wcrc last year. 
Thcrc’s not a part of our game that’s 
really weak that we have to hide,” 
she added 

to last year’s all-tournament team, 
sports an ERA of 0.3X. 

Junior all-America candidate 
Lisa Erickson and senior Pam Smith 
power the Matador offense. Erick- 
son (who also was on the 1988 all- 
tournament team) is batting .457 as 
the squad’s leadoff hitter. A first 
baseman. Smith recentlv set a school 

portant this year,” Shea offcrcd. 
“We’re a lot stronger, but so is 
cvcryonc clsc. Playing in our rc- 
gional is going to he tough. It’s 
Interesting. hut tough. 

“We’ve played Northridge five 
times this season and we’re 2-3 
against them, so WC know WC can 
beat them,” Shea continued. “But 
the teams around here are so evenly 
(matched) that it’s frustrating. We 
can look out on the field (at the 
upcoming rcgionals, which Sacra- 
mento will host) and set: that we’re 
as good as three of the teams out 
there.” 

record with 13 doubles for the sea- Leading the Hornet attach are 
son. sophomore center fielder Terri Ea- 

Cal StatK Sacramento (43-1.5) is gleston, junior third baseman Lori 
hoping lor its third tournament Avis and sophomore shortstop Toni 
appearance ~~ all under head coach He&r. Eagleston is the team’s lead- 
lrcnc Shea- hut the road could be ing hitter at .382, which includes 7 I 
a rocky one for the Hornets. hits, 24 runs hatted in, 10 doubles, 

“WK had a really young team last five triples and three homers. Heisler 
year, so the maturity factor is im- (.301) has knocked in IX runs on 52 

Versatility is the trademark of UC 

ready to defend ‘88 title 
the squad happy. Instead of pulling 

San Diego’s 28-7 squad. “Our girls players off the bench when you’re in 
can play two or three different posi- a pinch, you have players constantly 
tions, and they can play them well,” 
cohead coach Lin Adams said. “WC 
don’t have a starting nine with 
subs. we have I2 starters.” 

Adams and cohead coach Lisa 
Bassi emphasize that a player must 
hc able to come in and play wherever 
nKKdKd. “That’s one of our big 
strengths.“Adams pointed out. “For 
example, one of our girls is a backup 

- contributing,” Adams added. 

Some of those contributing play- 
ers include pitcher Kathy Fogg; 
shortstop and leadoff hitter Dana 
Chakin; cocaptain Tracy Kehr, who 
catches and bats cleanup, and 
pitchers Lynn and Diana Morino. 
Also included is the team’s solr senior, 
center ficldcr Michelle Flaska. 

catcher; she can start on the mound, Eastern (~‘onnecticut State, third- 
and she can play in the field. And place finisher last year; 1988 runner- 
she’\ going to play somewhere be- up Allegheny, and Glassboro State 
cause she’s :m outstanding hitter. also could do well In the 1989 tour- 

“It’s much easier that way to keep namcnt. 

Championship Profde 

t 

NEW VIDEO RELEASE 
eAy PELFMps 

v (qg$+) “KICKING OFF 
THE GROUND” 

h PROrESSI”N*L KICKING . CAMPS-SERVICES f FOR SOCCER STYLE 
PLACEKICKERS 

An instructional film for off the ground height, accuracy and 
distance. All of PKS’s record breaking techniques. Analysis of the 
European style of PK’ing, with all flaws, left hook, etc. Covers key 
retraining of plant foot position, target line, foot placement, ball 
orientation, drills and key techniques of PKS’s modern “American 
Style Soccer PK’ing Techniques’L 
Produced by PKS, Inc. Narrated by Ray Pelfrey, developer of the 
“American Style.” Ideal for coaches at all levels and players. 
PRICE: $49.50 plus $3.50 UPS shipping & handling. Phone 
orders accepted. C.O.D., PO. No. or check. Available for 
shipment May 15. 
To order: name, address, phone no. and film title to: 

PKS, Inc., Box 2747, Sparks, NV 89434 
(702) 359-KICK (Pacific Time) 

VIS4/MASlE!?CARDACCEPTED. 

hits, and Avis, a I988 all-America 
selection, is hitting .296 with 55 hits 
and I8 RBls. 

Florida Southern (424) has pitch- 
ing to go with a good offense this 
season. “We’re kind of the opposite 
of last year when WK had no pitching 
staff,” head coach Chris Bellotto 
pointed out. “Now that we’ve got 
the pitching under control, wc’rc 
really looking to go farther. 

“Wr have seven seniors on the 
team who were disappointed that 
we lost out in regionals (to Northeast 
Missouri State) last year,” she con- 
tinued. “WC had the opportunities, 
but they just didn’t happen.” 

Junior college transfers Nycki 
Sandstede and Sindy Johansen 
could change the scenario this sea- 

son. Standstede, ajunior, owns a l9- 
2 record with an ERA of 0.80 and 
has I55 strikeouts. Sophomore Jo- 
hansen (0.70 ERA) has recorded I2 
shutouts on her way to a 21-2 record. 

Among the MoccaGns’top hitters 
are senior Dianne Wiedemann, who 
is leading the team with a .400 
average; Kellie Robinson, the 
squad’s only freshman starter, at 
.39l, and Robin Allen, a 1988 atl- 
America selection, who is hitting 
.379. 

Bloomsburg’s highest finish in 
the tournament came in I986 when 
the Huskies finished third behind 
Stephen F. Austin State and Cal 
State Northridge (Nos. 1 and 2, 
respectively). Though the Huskies 
haven’t played either opponent since 
then, coach .Jan Hutchinson is con- 
fident in her team’s abilities against 
cithcr one this year. 

“We haven’t seen any of the Cal- 
ifornia teams since 1986. But we’re 
comparable, and we’d stand a good 
chance against them. Plus, WK’VK 

already beaten Florida Southern, 
and I think we can do it again,” 
Hutchmson said. “Our pitching is 
very strong this year, and our fielding 
and hitting are a lot stronger too. 
I‘m confident in the team and the 
players’ abilities.” 

The 38-3 Huskies have produced 
25 home runs for the season. Lead- 
ing the offense arc Lori Shelly and 
Marty Laudato. Shelly (.443) has 
IO doubles, four triples and five 
home runs, while Laudato (.450) 
has 10 doubles. five triples and five 
homers to her credit. 

Last year’s champion, Cal State 
Bakersfield, currently ranks 15th in 
the nation with a 24- I5 record, and 
1988 runner-up Lock Haven is I Ith 
with a 19-7 record. 

Championship Profile 

Festival ice hockey coaches named 
Coaches from three N(‘AA 

mcmhcr institutions ~111 serve as 
head coaches for men’s ice hockey 
competition at the U.S. Olympic 
Festival July 21-30 at Oklahoma ’ 
C‘ity. 

.John Pcrpich, head coach at Fel-- 
ris State University, will coach Team 
North; Steve Cedorchuk, associate 

head coach at Boston College, will 
guide’leam South, and Doug Woog, 
head coach at the University of 
Minnesota, Twin Citlrs, will coach 
I&am West. 

All three coaches previously have 
been head coaches in festival com- 
petition. 

NAI’IONAL 
SPOKI-S 
I~jEKwlUTERS 

ADMINISTRATORS 
OF NCAA SPONSORED 

INSURANCE PROGRAMS 

NCAA Lifetime Catastrophic Injury Insurance 

NCAA Basic Athletics Injwy Insurance 

NCAA Athletics Staff Accident Insurance 
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Scoring in Division I men’s basketball highest since ‘75 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

National scoring in men’s Divi- 
sion I basketball in 1989 reached its 
highest level since 1975, and the 
increase of 3.6 points per game has 
been exceeded only once-without 

Spell 

a rule change ~ in the last 24 years. 
Credit the three-pointer for opening 
up the inside game. 

The national average was 15 I .4 
points per game (both teams com- 
hined, all 8,677 games involving at 
least one of the nation’s 293 Division 
I teams). That is the highest since 

Continued from puge 6 
that 1 think should bc sand when the 
team doesn’t wm the national cham- 
pionship.” 

Urick is quick to say that Kvrry 
ens of the championships has hccn 
speed, but he can single out some 
highlights. ThK first Division II I 
championship in I YXO came durmg 
LJrick’s first year ah the Statcsmcn’s 
head coach. 

‘I he late William C. Stoles was 
athletics director at Hobart whKn 
llrick was narncd head coach, but 
Stiles died in I979 and ncvcr cnjoycd 
the fruit borne by that sclcction. 

“Bill Stiles had the faith to make 
m(: thr head coach at a rather young 
age, and I felt WK justified his faith 
in us,” llrick Saud. 

In 1982, Washington (Maryland) 
and Hobart battled in overtirnc 
bcforc the Statesmrn took a 9-X 
decision. Larry Grmlaldi made “a 
dramatic shot from a rathKr long 
distance” to give Hobart its third 
title. Larry’s brother, ‘tom, also was 
an outstanding player for the States- 
men and was the lcadmg scorer in 
the tournamrnt in IOX3 and 1984. 

llrick also rKmembKrr thK 1983 
championship game against Roa- 
nokc for the quahty 01 play. 

“You always try to play wKll at 
thK end of the season.” hc said. 

Hampton 

“‘J’hat was a game in which WC 
played particularly well.” 

The 1985 title gamK presentrd a 
problem the Statesmen had ncvcr 
faczd in thr final game; 11 was the 
first contest that was not playrd on 
Hobart’s home f&i. ThK Statzsmrn 
had to travel to Chcstcrtown, Mary- 
land, to fact Washington after losing 
to the Sho’men in (‘hestertown dur- 
ing thK rrgular season. 

As the Statcsmcn approached 
the field, they heard tremendous 
noise from the crowd. When they 
got into the stadium, they lound a 
large contingent of their own fans. 

“.Just to see that kmd 01 support 
and hear it that far away (from 
home) was really an uplifting ino- 
mcnt,” llrick said. “1 think our play- 
crs rode that emotion through the 
whole gamK.” 

Even with all the success that his 
teams have had in championship 
competition, Urick finds that thK 
emotions, anticipation and nervous- 
ness rzlated to playmg for the title 
arc still thcrc. 

“It doesn’t cvcr get routine, and 1 
hopK it nevrr dots,” he said. “The 
players are pretty intense in most 
games, but it gvrs up a notch or two 
(in the championship game). l‘hc 
concentration goes up. ‘l‘hatlr how it 
should hc:’ 

the 153.1 in 1975, also the year of 
the record high of 62.9 field goals 
scored per game. 

The record scoring high of 155.4 
in 1971 came before the 1973 free- 
throw rule (the one currently in 
use ~ no free throws on the first six 
common fouls of each half). Because 
of that rule, there were 13 fewer 
free-throw attempts per game in 
1973 than in 1971 (38.3 vs. 5 I .3). 

This year’s 3.6 scoring increase 
(over 147.8 last year) is tied for the 
second highest in 24 years, exceeded 
only by the 4.0 increase in 1970 over 
1969. 
Inside game opens up 

For the second straight year, shoot- 
ing accuracy from inside the three- 
point line showed a solid increase, 
indicating that the three-point goal 
is doing what it was designed to 

do-open up the inside game. 
Two-point field-goal accuracy in 

1989 was 49.8 percent vs. 48.9 per- 
cent in 1988 and 47.9 percent in 
1987, the first year of universal use 
of the three-point shot. Accuracy 
from all ranges improved only from 
47.03 to 47.04 pcrccnt in 19X9 due 
to morr USK of the three-pointer. It 
was 46.38 in 1987. 
Three-point use up 

At the same time, use of the 
threr-point shot continued to in- 
crease. That means fewer two-point 
shots, but because of the accuracy 
mcrrase, scoring hy means of two- 
pointers was unchanged in 1989, 
staying at 93.7 points per game. 

Scoring by means of threr-pain- 
ters jumped 2.7 per gamK to 26.6 vs. 
23.9 points in 1988. The rest of the 
scoring Increase CamK at the free- 

throw line, 3 I. I points scored per 
game vs. 30.2 a year ago. That 3 1. I, 
by the way, is the highest figure 
since 1972, last year of the old rule. 

Summing up, the three-pointer 
accounted for 75 percent of the 
scoring increase and is a big reason 
for the most efficient inside game 
ever. 

Last year, scoring from three- 
pointers increased by 2.9 points per 
gamK and the national figure from 
all sourcrs was up only 2.3, even 
with more accurate inside shooting. 
In 1987, thr rule change itself added 
7.0 and the nation jumped 6.8. 

In 1989, three-pointers scored 
per game reached 8.87 in 23.60 
attrmpts, as almost one of evrry five 
shots attempted came from beyond 
the lint. In 19xX, the figures wcrc 

Sw Scoring, piqy I1 

Women hitting more three-pointers 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA Assistant Statisticb Coordinator 

In the second year of the three- 
point shot in women’s basketball, 
both use and accuracy have im- 
proved, according to the national 
Division I trends. The increases 
were dramatic in the last half of the 
season. 

In 1988, the lirst year of use for 
the women, the average gamK pro- 
duced 3.03 three-pointlers m 9.02 
attempts for 33.6 percent. 

In 19X9, the average women’s 
game produced 3.7 I three-pointers 
in 10.89 attempts for 34. I percent. 
Hut in the first half of the season, 
three-pointers made averaged 3.39, 
up I I .9 percent over lastt year, while 
in the last half the avewgr was 4.0, 
aJump of 32 per cent over last year. 

Accuracy was 33.9 percent the first 
half and 34.4 the second half. 

It also is significant that the three- 
pointer percentage actually in- 
creased dcspitc the fact that more 
players were shooting them. That is 
thK reversr of what has been hap- 
pening in the men’s game, where 
accuracy goes down as USC goes up. 
Many women’s teams ConfinKd 
three-point attempts largely to one 
or two players in 1988. Thus, the 
women wcrc only 3.5 pcrccntagc 
points behind the men (37.6) from 
three-point range in 19X9. ‘I he gap a 
year ago was 4.6. 

It is true that the women used the 
three-pointer less than half as much 
as the men in 1989 (10.89 to 23.6). 
Only one of every II.5 field-goal 
attempts now is a three-pointer in 
the women’s game vs. one 01 every 

five 1; the mKn’s game. Also, the 
WOmKn’S inside game was not helped 
hy the three-pointer, the reverse of 
what happened with the men. 

In fact, women’s Division I na- 
tional scoring of 13X.7 per game 
(both teams comhincd, all 7,971 
games involving at least one of the 
nation’s 281 Division I women’s 
teams), was up just 0.7 over last 
year’s 138, so it would have been 
down without the three-pointer. 

MorK threr-pointers scored added 
2. I points over last year (1 I. I vs. 
9.0) and morr frrc throws made 
addrd another point (a record 27.3 
vs. 26.3), but scoring on two-point 
shots fell 2.4 points prr game (100.3 
in 1989 vs. 102.7 in 19X8) due to 
tougher defense and more fouling. 

On the whole. women’s scoring 
See Womcw, pugc’ 1 I 

Continued from page 7 
Diego State. McDonough followed 
the path of coach Hugh Bream, 
who left in the off-season to head 
the Division I Aztec program. 

“We’ve donr surprisingly well 
this year In light of the fact that 
three of our top players arc gone,” 
said coach Kevin Platt, who took 
over at Cal Poly San I.uis Obispo 
this season after two years at Cal 
State Bakersfield. “Everyone’s had 
to move up, and they’ve all contrib- 
utcd and improvzd-somr don’t 
reali7c how much they’ve improved 
this ycan” 

Platt said the team’s 7-0 record in 
dual matchrs drcided by 54 scores 
has given his squad the boost in 
confidcncc it needs to do well in the 
championships. “W K ’VK played well 
in Kvery big match,” hr said. “Our 

Court 

guys believe that if it’s a close match, 
they’re going to win.” 

The Mustangs have the top-rated 
doubles team in Division II with 
senior Tim Fresenius and sopho- 
more Alex Havrilenko. After No. I 
singles player Fresenius, who also is 
expected to contend for the singles 
crown, the squad has “six or seven 
guys” who can play anywhere from 
No. 2 to No. 6, Platt said. 

Its depth helped thK team to two 
6-3 victorlrs over defending cham- 
pion Chapman, which is struggling 
this season to make up for thr 
graduation of singles champion 
Miles Walker and No. 3 singles 
player Paul Charlcsworth. The 
Panthrrs also have a new coach; 
Steve Clark has replaced Mike 
Edlcs, who left for Cal State Hay- 
ward 

Srnior Olivier Amerlmck has 

tilled Chapman’s top singles spot 
very well, and hc should contend 
for the singles champi’onship. He 
also teams with junior Allen Juinio 
to form a highly ranked doubles 
tandKm. 

Rollins, which lost to C‘hapman 
in the semifinals last year, is always 
a contender with coach Norm Cope- 
land at the helm. The dean of Divi- 
sion II coaches postrd his 600th 
career victory this s~asvn and guided 
the Tars to their I I th straight Sun- 
shine State Conference title. 

Copeland has a veteran squad 
that is led by seniors Kolf Bonncll, 
Don Martin, Barry Pelts and Andy 
Platt. Pelts teamed with Robert 
GrKKn last season to wm the douhlcs 
championship. With GrKKn gone 
this season, Pelts and Dan Sallick 
rated fourth in douhlcs in the ITCA 
midseason rankings. 

Conlinucd fic~m puge 7 
round bu; couldn’t SWKep thr dou- 

lield our strongest team, which is has been hKlKagUKrKd by injuries 
something we haven’t been abk to this year. One of the key injuries was 

blcs and Kndrd up with a 54 loss. do all season,” hK said. “Because of to freshman I,isa Albano, the team‘s 
As of April 28, Stanford is the only our injuries, wK’re kind of an un- second-best singles player, who 
team that has beaten Florida. known factor coming in. But if we missed most of March with a 

Florida’s strong showing on its don’t get hralthy, it’ll be a struggle.” sprained knrr. 
home courts indicates it may have The Bruins’ top singlrs player at “Considering our injury proh- 
the best chanct: of drfrating Stan- the beginning of the season, Kirsten Icms, wc’vc played really well this 
ford at thK Division I champion- Dreyer, suffered a rotator cuff illjury season,” Brogan said. “The rrst 01 
ships, which will be: at Gainesville. that has limited her strictly to dou- the group has donK a grKa1 job 
The second-ranked Lady Gators bles play. Zaima is hoping to havK filling in for those players who have 
are led by all-America sophomore her healthy enough by tournament been hurt.” 
Nicole Arendt, who is ranked ninth time to play No. 5 or 6 smgles. “Just The Golden BKars’ lmeup is am 
in s;ngJ~s; sophomore Holly Dan- having Kirstcn in the lineup really chored by Albano and No. I sir&s 
forth, and freshman Andrea Berger. makes us a much stronger team.” hK playKr KarKn Shm, thK three-time 
The doubles lineup is especially said. all-America. 
deep, led by the sixth-ranked team .Jb make matters worsK, drfcnd- (icorgia ~joins t-lorida as the 
of Arendt and Siobhan Nicholson. ing doubles champion Strlla Sam- Southcastcrn C‘onfcrcncc’s contend- 

Ifcoach B11l &ma’s LJCl,A team pras has been injured for nearly half Krs for the tram title. ThK Lady 
can get hsalthy in time for thK the season and a&America Jessica Bulldogs. fourth in the latcat ITCA 
championships, it could surprlsK Emmons was out when the Bruins rankings, havK lost twice lo Florida 
both Stanford and Florida. “In lost to California. this season, but both matches were 
order to win, we have to he able to Brogan’s California squad also 54 affairs. 

Championship Profile 

‘88 runner-up 
last year to Kvrntual singles cham- 
pion Neal Occomy of Brandeis. 

Sophomore Scott Flippin-Kead 
and junior Larry Gcwcr lcad a Wash- 
ington (Maryland) team that nar- 
rowly lost to UC Santa Cru7 in last 
year’s semifinals. ThK young tandem 
also advanced to the scmlfinals of 
the doubles champlonship and is 
the top-rated doublKs team in the 
country lor the second season in a 
row. 

The two also have maintainrd 
their lofty singles rankings through- 
out thK season. Gcwcr is ranked 
second m Dlvlslon III and I.lippin- 
Read ninth. 

The coaches of thcsc top teams 
will bK keeping a close eye on four- 
time national champion Kalama- 
700. Coach (licorgr Ackcr always 
has his players ready for tournament 

play and this year’s tournament will 
bK held on the Horncts’home courts. 

Occomy can expect a difficult 
time trying to becomt: thK first Divi- 
sion 111 player to win back-to-back 
singles crowns. The four-time all- 
America lost his No. I ranking this 
SCaSon to Pat <&Wry of SeWaneK 
(University of the South). The top 
spot in the polls has been takKn by 
Junior Paul Cross of Pomona~Pitzer. 

Frankc SKKS thr singles f’irld this 
way: “I don’t think there’s any one 
player you can pick as a clear favor- 
itc. It’s a wKll-balancrd held. The 
titk will go to the YWJIIgbtKr who 
has a great tuurnamrnt whoever 
is hot those thrKK days.” 

In the doublKs !iKld, the three 
clear favorites arc Flippin-Read 
and Gcwer, Occomy and Ian Mur- 
ray of Brandeis, and Matthews and 
Morris of Washington and LKK. 
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Report shows injury trends in Association’s winter sports 
nita fLn 19X8X9 winter sports 

are featured in the second of three 
reports on injury trends bemg com- 
piled this year by the NC’AA Corn- 
mittcc on Competittve Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports. 

verity or evaluation of exposure in 
literature on athletics injury. 

“No statistical analyses of these 
data have been pcrformcd. This 
mlormalton represents a descriptive 
reflection of in.jury tendencies in 
these sports from the past season,” 
Dick said. 

match mlury rare, 29 2 (per 1,000 A-E); 
total nnjury rate Ipracticc and matches). 
Y 5 (per 1.000 A-F). percent of injuries 
occurnng m practiccs~- 67 percent, 
matchc< 33 percent; top three body 
parts Injured fpcrccnl of all IllJ~rleS): 
knee 26 percent, shoulder IS percen,. 
race nine percent; top three types of 
mJury (percent of all injunes): spram 32 
percent, sIrain IX pwxnt. Infectlot 
I2 percent. 

practice injury ra~c. 2 3 (per I .OOO A-F); 
game injury rate. I5 4 (per I .OOO A-F): 
total inJury rate (practice and games), 5.5 
(per I .OOO A-F): percent 01 InJunes occur- 
rmg m piactlccs ~ 3 I percent. game% 68 
percent; top ~hr~ee body parts injured 
(percent of all Injuries: shoulder I7 
pcrrcnt. knee I6 percent, pelvis-hip- 
groin IO pcrccn~, top three types 01 
Injury (percent of all irl.iurich) sprain- 23 
percenl, contusion 22 percent, strain 
I6 percent 

The winter report reflects data 
collected for wrestling, men’s ice 
hockey, men’s and women’s basket- 
hall, and men’s and women’s gym 
nastics. A report on fall sports was 
published in the February I issue of 
The NCAA News, and a third report 
will be published following the 
spring sports season. 

The data are collected through 
the Association’s Injury Surveillance 
System (ISS) from a representative 
sample of NCAA member institu- 
tions. The resulting data summaries 
arc reviewed by the Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and McdiL 
cal Aspects of Sports, which seeks 
to reduce irtjury rates through sug- 
gested rules changes, additional pro- 
tective equipment or changes in 
coaching techniques. 

“The information contained in 
this (winter sports) summary must 
hc evaluated under the definitions 
and methodology outlined for the 
NCAA Injury Survcllance System,” 
said Randall W. Dick, NCAA as- 
sistant director of sports sciences, 
who noted that there is no common 
definition of injury, measure of sc 

Exposure and injury data were 
submitted weekly by athletics train- 
ers at institutions selected to repre- 
sent a cross section of the NCAA 
mcmhcrship. The institutions, which 
were selected from the three divii 
sions of the Association and the 
four geographic regions of the coun- 
try, composed a nine percent sample 
of institutions sponsoring a sport. 

“The resulting data should hc 
representative of the total popula- 
tion 01 NCAA institutions,” Dick 
said. 

He added that it is important to 
note that the system does not iden- 
tify every injury that occurs at the 
institutions in a particular sport; 
rather, it collects a sampling that is 
representative of a cross section of 
NCAA institutions. 

A reportable injury is defined as 
one that occurred as a result of 
participation in an organized inter- 
collegiate practice or game, one that 
required immediate medical atten- 
tion by an athletics trainer or physii 
cian, and one that resulted in 

News Quiz 
The following questions relate to information that appeared in April 

issues of The NCAA News. How many can you answer? 
I. Gary Fencik is a graduate of: (a) Harvard University; (b) Yale 

University; (c) Columbia University; (d) Datimouth College. 
2. The 1989 National Collegiate Men’s Fencing Championships were 

won by: (a) Harvard University; (b) Yale University; (c) Columbia 
University; (d) Dartmouth College. 

3. R. Gerald Turner is chancellor at: (a) the University of Florida; (b) the 
University of Georgia; (c) the University of Kentucky; (d) the University of 
Mississippi. 

4. Including the 1989 awards to men’s and women’s basketball players, 
how many student-athletes have received NCAA postgraduate scholarships? 
(a) 1,494; (b) 1,944; (c) 1,949; (d) 1,765. 

5. True or false: CBS received an Emmy award for its coverage of the 
I988 Division I Men’s Basketball Championship. 

6. The I989 National Collegiate Women’s Gymnastics Championships 

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

restriction of the student-athlete’s 
participation for one or more days 
beyond the day of the injury. 

Each injury was described in de- 
tail, including type of injury, body 
part injured, severity of injury, type 
of field, field condition and special 
equipment used by the participant. 

‘l‘he data refer to an “athlete 
exposure,” which is one athlete par- 
ticipating in a practice or game 
where he or she is exposed to the 
possibility of an athletics injury. 

For example, five practices in- 
volving 60 participants and one 
game involving 40 participants 
would total 340 athlete exposures 
for a particular week. 

Also offcrcd is the “injury rate,” 
which is a ratio of the number of 
injuries in a particular category to 
the numher of athlete exposures in 
that category. This value is multi- 
plied by 1,000 to produce an injury 
rate per 1,000 athlete exposures. 

For example, six reportable inju- 
ries during a period of 563 athlete 
exposures would give an injury rate 
of 10.7 injuries per 1,000 athlete 
exposures (six divided by 563 and 
then multiplied by 1,000). 

Additional information about the 
1% and the following data can be 
obtained from Dick at the national 
office. 

The results of the winter report, 
by sport: 

Wrestling- 3 I learns ( 1 I percent) 
practice InJury raw. 7 I (per 1,000 A-E); 

Men’s bnsketball-6S teams (nme per- 
cent) practrce injury ralu, 4.0, (per 1,000 
A-E); game in,jury rate X.7, (per 1,000 A- 
t): total injtrry rate (practice and games), 
4.9 (per 1.000 A-E), percent of Injuries 
occurrmg In practices---64 percent, 
games 35 pcrccn~: top three body parts 
injured (percent of all injuricb). ankle 
31 percent, knee I4 percent, upper leg 
seven percent: top three types of qury 
(percent of all injuries). sprain 39 per- 
crnl. strain I9 percent. conlusion IO 
perccn1. 

Women’s bssketbnll- 64 teams (rune 
pcrccnt) practice Injury raw, 4.6 (per 
1,000 A-E); game injury rate, 9.4 (per 
I.000 A-F): total injury rate (practice and 
games), 5.6 (per 1,000 A-E): percent of 
qunes occurring in practices 63 per- 
cent, games 37 pcrccnt; top three body 
parts Injured (percent 01 all Injuries. 
ankle 26 percent, knee 20 percent, 
lower hack six percent; top rhrce types 
of injury (percent ol all InJuries). sprain 
36 percent, stram I5 percent, contu- 
Sl”” tight percent. 

lee hockey - 23 trams ( I8 percent) ~~ 

Men’s gymnastics-sxen rcanx ( IS 
percent) practice injury raw, 4.9 (per 
1,000 A-E); match Injury rate, 16.0 (per 
1,000 A-E); total injury rate (practice and 
match), 5.5 (per 1,000 A-E): perccm of 
injurles occurmg m practices -XI percent, 
match I9 percent: top three body parts 
mlured (percent of all injuries): shoulder 
I4 percent. ankle ~ I3 percent, wrist 
nme percent; top three types of injury 
Ipercent of all injuries). spram 35 per- 
cent, strain 26 pcrccnt, contuswn 13 
percent. 

Women’s gymnastics - I7 teams ( IS 
percent) practice In:jury rate. 6 5 (per 
1,000 A-E); match mJury rate, 25 6 (per 
I.000 A-F), total injury rate (practice and 
match), 7.9 (per 1,000 A-E); percenr of 
injuries occurring in practices 77 per- 
cent. match -~23 percent; top three body 
parts InJured (percent of all injuric\), 
ankle IV percent, knee I9 percent, 
lower leg I3 percent, top three types of 
mlury (percent of all injuries). strain 27 
percent, spram 26 pcrccnt, ,Lrebs lrac 
turc eight percent. 

Qjuestions/Answers 
Reuders ure invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to The NCAA News at the NC‘A A national oJ,,ce. 

Q May I report information about possible NCAA rules violations to 
the NCAA enforcement staff and remain anonymous? 

A Yes. Information is reported anonymously to the NCAA enforcement 
staff in writing, by telephone and in person and often assists the 

investigative staff in identifying other sources who would be willing to 
report information on the record. It should be emphasized that only 
information from sources who are willing to be identified to the institution 
involved can be presented by the NCAA in an effort to prove its cases, but 
anonymous information can alert the enforcement staff to possible 
problems or possible investigative leads that otherwise would remain 
unknown. Information from anonymous sources is carefully evaluated to 
ensure that it is reasonably reliable before the enforcement staff would 
begin a preliminary inquiry. 

were won by: (a) the University of Florida;(b) the University of Georgia;(c) 
the University of Kentucky; (d) the University of Mississippi. 

7. It was predicted that the St. Paul, Minnesota, economy would benefit 
by how much due to the area’s hosting of the 1989 Division I Men’s Ice 
Hockey Championship? (a) $2.7 million; (b) $ I .9 million; (c) $3.2 million; 
(d) $1.2 million. 

8. True or false: Nearly 60 percent of NCAA member institutions 
currently are participants in the Association’s lifetime catastrophic-injury 
insurance program. 

9. Since the last state-legislation summary, how many athletics-related 
bills have become state laws? (a) 14; (h) IS; (c) 16; (d) 21. 

IO. Gonzaga University’s baseball team is preparing for a June tour of: 
(a) Japan; (b) England; (c) Russia; (d) Canada. 

Answers appear on page 24. 

$5,000 REWARD 
The University of South Alabama is looking for informa- 
tion pertaining to past junior college athletes who 
transferred and competed in Division I programs. Specif- 
ically, we are interested in those who may have been 
allowed injury or any other hardship for their junior 
college play permitting two years of eligibility at a 
Division I program after junior college play. If you have 
such information, please phone Jim Ryall at 205/460- 
7121 or write 

USA COACHES CLUB 
P.O. Box 8175 

Mobile, Alabama 36689 

Information must be received by May 15, 1989. 

Information used and that leads to a favorable decision in 
a case to be brought by the University of South Alabama 
on behalf of one of the university’s student-athletes will 
be rewarded $5,000. All informants will be strictly confi- 
dential. 

ATHLETIC FUND RAISERS OF AMERICA 
1989 NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

June 4-7 
Hyatt Regency, Atlanta, Georgia 

An outstanding conference for Athletic Fund Raisers conducted by 
Athletic Fund Raisers 

Listed below are a few of the 16 
topics to be presented: 

Listed below are a few of 15 
outstanding speakers who will 
make presentations: 

The Future of Athletic Fundraising 
Fundraising and Tax Consideration 
Raising Funds Without Ticket and 

Parking Priorities 
Recruiting: Athletes to Donors 
Capital Campaigns 
Corporate Sponsorships 

Allison Dalton, Clemson University 
Nancy Cross, Purdue University 
Craig Helwig, University of Texas 
Phil Hochberg, Washington, DC. 
Harvey Schiller, Southeastern 

Conference 
Claudia @Steen, University of 

Georgia 

Conference Fee-$195 
For Registration Packet and Complete Schedule 

Call-(803) 656-Z 115 
Write-Athletic Fund Raisers of America 

P-0. Box 1611 
Clemson, SC. 29633 

L 



The gracious host 
George W&h&ton UnlveroNy baseball coach John Castlebeq, right instructs Soviet 
National Team pitcher Alexan&r Dundik in Rob& E Ken- Stadium in Washington, 
D.C., following an exhibition game in April between the Colonials and the two-year-old 
Sovlet team that was touting the Eastern U.S. Following the game, a dinner was hetd on 
campus for the vMots. 

Continuedfrom puge 9 
7.97 made in 20.84 attempts, and in 
1987, 7.00 in 18.25. 

Three-point accuracy has gone 
down as more players shoot more 
of them. It was 38.4 in 1987, when 
many coaches restricted them to 
one or two players, then 38.2 percent 
a year ago. This year, it dropped to 
37.6. 

In free-throw accuracy, a figure 
that has changed little in the last 20 
years, it was 69.1 percent this year 
vs. 68.9 a year ago. 

The Big Eight Conference, the 
national scoring leader for the five 
seasons ending with 1988, led again 
in 1989 at 85.45 points per game. 
That is far above the national aver- 
age of 75.72 per team per game. 
Almost four points back is the At- 
lantic Coast Conference, 81.51 to 
8 I .45 over the Metropolitan Colle- 
giate Athletic Conference, then the 

School to seek NA IA membership 
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Scoring 
Southwestern Athletic Conference 
8 1.29, the Sun Belt Conference 80.70 
and the Big Ten Conference (the 
midseason leader) 79.8 1. 

The Big Ten leads in field-goal 
accuracy at 50.49 percent to 49.71 
for the ACC, the five-year leader 
through 1988, with the Big Eight 
third at 49.42. 

In three-point accuracy, the Big 
Ten leads at 40.91 percent, the Amer- 
ican South Conference is second at 
40.86 and the Southern Conference 
third at 39.89. 

In most three-pointers made per 
game, it is the Missouri Valley Con- 
ference on top at 5.18, narrowly 
edging the Southland Conference 
and SWAC, tied at 5.15. 

The East Coast Conference led in 
free-throw accuracy at 72.53 percent, 
with the Mid-American Conference 
second at 7 I .94 and Big Ten third at 
71.12. 

Oral Roberts University is with- 
drawing from the NCAA and will 

Roberts said in a prepared statement 
May 2. “We have been in a life-and- 

seek membership in the National death struggle to maintain the uni- 
Association of Intercollegiate Ath- versity with financial integrity. 
letics. “In line with other necessary cut- 

The decision will affect 14 men’s backs in other departments to safe- 
and women’s sports teams at the guard the academic quality and 
school. spiritual commitment of ORU, the 

Roberts, the 7 1 -year-old television board of regents and I, the president, 
evangelist, said in March his minis- feel we cannot justify the expendi- 
try had to raise $1 I million by ture for athletics at the Division I 
graduation day May 6 or creditors level.” 
would “start dismantling” the 24- Officials said lower travel costs 
year-old school and the City of and the possibility of dropping some 
Faith Medical Center. sports required for NCAA mem- 

“This is a financial decision,” bership could save money. 

I,egislation and Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, the 
Legislation and Interpretations Com- 
mittee: 

AWadS 
1. Commcrcinl sponsor and American 

Football Conches Association (AFCA) 
“Conches’ Choice” College Football Player 
of the Year nwnrd. Rcvlewcd the application 
of NCAA Bylaw, 12.1.2 and Ih I 3 4 and a 
previous commlltoc mlerprelalion (refer- 
ence: l.lC X7-23 2) to scholarrhlp awards for 
studrnt&athlctr~ and their institutions, and 
norrd Ihat rhc proposed AI-CA “Coaches’ 
Cholce”award could be administered under 
current lrg&ttlon if it is based primarily on 
team (rather than individual) perlormancc, 
and the md~v~dual siudcnr-athlete recipient 
1s not named in conjunction with the admm 
i>cracion of the institutIonal scholarbhlp 
award; agreed to ask the Coun~l lo bponror 

Icgi*lalion that would pcrtllll COrpOrate 
~pmsors to award scholarrhlp> m Ihe names 
of student-athletes to the m&utions they 
represent, provided such awards receive 
prior Council approval 

Financial ald 
2. Bnccnlnurente Degree Completion Pro- 

gram (BDCP) as exempted finnncinl aid. 

Agreed Ihat no aurhorlry exists under the 
provisions of Bylaws IS 2 4 and I5 I I to 
permit a student&tthlrtr lo cxcmpl Iinancial 
assistance under the spcc~al U S governmcn~ 

entlrlemcnr called rhc Baccalaureare Degree 
Complcllon Program (BDCP),, rccom~ 
mended that rhe Council ask thle NCAA 
Committee on Financial Aid and1 Amatcu- 
rism to consider revising rhe list of govern- 
ment grants exempted under this legislation. 

Commercial logos and bademarlrs 
3. Use of slogan in s commercial sponsor’s 

trademark or logo. Revlewed the prov~rlons 
of Bylaw I2 5 I I and a previous committee 
mrcrprerarlon (refcrrncr~ LIC X7- I I .7), and 
agreed that a commcrc~al ~ponsor‘s slogan 
may he used in conjunction with an in&u- 
tional promotlon when the slogan IS part of 
rhc commercial bponror’s officially rcglstcred 
trademark (e.g., PiLLa Hur Mskmg II 
Great). 

Improper inducements 
4. Prospective student-athlete receiving 

institutional gifts. Afllrmed a prcvioub cum 
mictee mlerprclallon (relrrcncc LIC X7- 

Rules books, posters and proceedings available 
Four new editions ofrules books, 

two more commemorative sports 
posters and the proceedings from 
the 1989 NCAA Convention will be 
available for purchase from the 
Association in May. 

Official Read-Easy Football 
Rules, 1989 NCAA Football Rules 

and lnterprctations, 1989 NCAA 
Water Polo Rules, and 1989 NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules 
are due for delivery this month. 

Official Read-Easy Football 
Rules, an abridged version of 
NCAA Football Rules and lnter- 
prctations, sells for $1.50; all other 

Summer leagues approved 
An additional 17 summer basket- Lragur. Kansas Clly Michigan Metro 

ball leagues have been approved for Amateur Sports. Detroit: Douglasa Com- 

student-athlete participation, bring- mumty Association SBL, Kalamazoo. Min- 

ing to I I3 the number that has 
nesota Augrburg College SBL, Mmnra~ 

been certified by the NCAA Coun- 
polis. New Mexico Ciry of Hohbr Summer 
Recreation Program, Hobhs North Cnro- 

cil. linn CharlortcNorrh Carolina Jewish Corn- 
Other lists of approved summer munity Center Pro-Am League, Charlotrc. 

leagues aDDearCd in the April 12. Ohio HamIlton Summer League, Ha- 
Apyil I9 &d April 26 issues of The milton; Catholic Club Men’s Babkethall 

NCAA News. 
Lrague, Toledo. Pennsylvania Quality Hill 

. . Basketball Legaue, Nancicoke; South Willi- 
Questlons concernmg the apph- amsport Thr&Man League. South Willi- 

cation process or the reauirements amsport. Virginia- Frankhn Recreation 
1 

for NCAA approval ok summer Department SBL, Franklin. Wisconsin 

leagues should be directed to Louis Waukrsha SBI., Waukesha. 

A. bnofrio, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Women’s leagues 
Michigan Merro Amateur Sports, De- 

Following are the 12 men’s and trout. Minnesota- Augsburg College SBL, 
five women’s leagues recently ap- Mmneapohs New Jersey~Franklin Wom- 

proved for participation. 
en’s SBL, Franklm New Mcrico~Clty of 

Men’s leagues 
Hobbs Summer Recreation Program, 
Hobbs. Ohio- Cincinnati Blue Chip 

Kansas Kansas City Metro Summer League, Cmcinnati. 

rules books are $3. 
I he 1989 edition of NCAA 

Soccer Rules is the first comhincd 
issue of men’s and women’s rules. 

Sports posters commemorating 
the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Outdoor Track and Field Cham- 
pionships and the 1989 National 
Collegiate and Division 1 II Women’s 
Lacrosse Championships also are 
available. The four-color posters, 
two in a series of 28 commemorative 
championships posters published 
by the Association, sell for $7 each. 

The 1989 Convention Proceed- 
ings contains a verbatim transcript 
of all business sessions, the Presi- 
dents Commission National Forum 
and the honors luncheon. 

The price of the Convention Pro- 
ceedings is $6 for members and % 12 
for nonmembers. 

To receive an order form for any 
of the Association’s more than 50 
publications or The NCAA News, 
call or write: NCAA Publishing, 
P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 
66201; 913/831-8300. First-class 
postage is an additional $2 per pub- 
lication. 

13.9) and an NCAA Rccru~tmg Commlrrcc 
recommendation that a prospective student- 
athlete could receive an institutional promo- 
tional item durmg a visit to a member 
insliruhon only of such an Item IS provided 
(for reasons unrelated to athletics recruiting) 
to members of the general public who vlbll 
the in,titurion‘s campus. 

Playing and practice seasons-contest 
or date of competition 

5. Determination of outside competition. 
Reviewed the p! ovitions of Bylaw I7 8 4 I. I 
and I7 X.4 I 2 and a prcv~oua committee 
mrerprurarion (reference: l.IC X7-22.4), not- 
mg that a mcmbcr mshrurion shall be con- 
>ldercd tu have utilized a date of competition 
in a sport of one or more studcnt&athlctc> 
participate on hrhall ol Iho mbtlluhon or, a 
particular date, conllrrned that in determin- 
mg whclhcr a member institution has utilired 

Women 

a date of competition or participated in a 
concest for I(5 varblly lcam 1” a sport. a 
varsity event shall be drlinrd as one m which 
at lcasr 50 percent ol the individuals rrpres- 
enting the institution in the contest partici- 
pate primarily on the varsity level; agreed 
rhar Ihl, mrcrprcratlon would apply lo all 
sports that are subject to playing-scabon 
restrictions 

Proposal No. 111 -major junior A ice 
hockey 

6. Effective dare of 1989 Convention 
proposal No. I Il. ConfIrmed the stalf mter- 
pretation thar inasmuch as the effective dare 
ot Proposal No. I It amending Bylaw 
I2 2.3 2 4 i? Immediate, the new standard 
would affect lhosc mdlvldual> who partlclm 
pated it1 malor jutlior A ice hockey subce- 
quest to the effective date (lanuary I I. 
1989) 

Continued from puge 9 
does seem headed back to the all- 
time high of 139.4 in 1984, but only 
because of the three-pointer. Field- 
goal accuracy from two-point range 
was 43.8 percent compared with 
44.0 percent in 19Xx. That is proof 
01 tougher defense, since those same 
players set accuracy records from 
three-point and free-throw range. 

Accuracy from all ranges was 43 
percent this year vs. 43.3 last year 
and 43.9 in 1987. This decrease is 
tied directly to more use of the 
three-pointer. Free-throw accuracy 
in 1989 reached a record 67.1 per- 
cent. 

The trends show that the women’s 
game simply is a different game 
than the men’s game, with more 
finesse and less inside power. The 
three-pointer has helped the inside 
game for the men, but not for the 
women because clogged, rough in- 
side play is much more of a problem 
for the men. 

Women’s shooting accuracy is 
only two percentage points behind 
the men in free throws (67.1 percent 
vs. 69.1) and 3.5 points behind in 
three-pointers (34.1 vs. 37.6), but 

6.0 behind in two-point shots (43.8 
vs. 49.8). The men, with much more 
height, get far more chances from 
point-blank range, balanced in part 
by the fact there are far more 
blocked shots in the men’s game. 

ACC a double leader 
The Atlantic Coast Conference 

led all conferences in field-goal ac- 
curacy, 46.91 percent to 46.04 over 
the Metro Conference. The South- 
eastern Conference, 1988’s leader, 
was third at 45.85. 

In scoring, the ACC replaced the 
Southeastern Conference as the na- 
tional leader with 78.6 points per 
game. The New South Women’s 
Conference was second at 75.96; the 
Southland Conference third at 75.2. 

In three-point accuracy, the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference 
set a national record by shooting 
39.3 percent, edging the Southwest 
Athletic Conference at 39.29. The 
ACC was third at 36.84. The South- 
western Athletic Conference made 
the most three-pointers per game at 
2.82, with the Big East Conference 
second at 2.62 and the ACC 2.56 for 
third. 
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Except for gymnastics, Houston Baptist to move to Division II 
Houston Baptist University, in an 

economic move, plans to drop bas- 
ketball for one year and perman- 
ently cut tennis, track and cross 
country from its intercollegiate ath- 
letics program. 

A spokesman for the school, a 
charter member of the Trans Amer- 
ican Athletic Conference, also said 
the school was dropping from 
NCAA Division I to Division 11. 

The Huskies’ nationally ranked 
gymnastics program will be the only 
exception. 

“This is basically a financial deci- 
sion,” President E. D. Hodo said 
April 26. “This has been a long, 

arduous task.” 
The decision to drop to Division 

II was made because less money is 
needed for travel and grants-in-aid. 
Hodo said the decision to leave 
gymnastics as the only Division I 
sport was simple. 

“We feel we have a very good 
chance to win a national champion- 
ship in gymnastics next year,” he 
said. 

Beginning in September, the 
school will compete in men’s soccer, 
golf, rifle and baseball. The women’s 
program will include volleyball, gym- 
nastics, rifle and softball, United 
Press International reported. 

Gifts to colleges decline 

Athletics Director Ed S. Billings 
said the athletics program operated 
on a % 1 million budget last year and 
generated about $50,000 in revenues. 

“This is the toughest recommen- 
dation I’ve every had to make,“said 
Billings, the school’s athletics direc- 
tor for 22 years. 

The cuts will affect 28 athletes 
and two coaches. Hodo said the 
university intends to take care of 
everyone involved. 

He said the college also would 
honor contracts with two coaches 
for next year. Tennis coach Mario 
Rauch will become an instructor in 
the physical education department, 
and track coach Pollie Bibb will 
work as an assistant in the athletics 
department. 

Basketball coach Tommy Jones 
is scheduled to succeed Billings as 

athletics director when Billing retires 
in May 1991. Jones will serve as 
assistant athletics director next year. 
He will double as athletics director 
and basketball coach when the pro- 
gram resumes. 

Since there are few Division II 
schools in Texas, Hodo said the 
school will ask for a geographic 
waiver and also dually align itself 

with the NCAA and NAIA to fill its 
athletics schedules. 

Gymnastics coach Hutch Dvorak 
said the announcement about the 
sports program was a bittersweet 
one. 

“It seems we should be the proud 
survivors, but I feel kind of empty,” 
Dvorak said. “I’m in shock, and I’m 
sorry this had to happen.” 

NBC gets TV rights to O lympics 
A record $401 million contract 

giving NBC the U.S. television rights 
to the I992 Olympics was signed 
April 27. 

The agreement, reached in ncgo- 
t&ions in New York last December, 
was signed by officials of the Intcr- 
national Olympic Committee and 
the American network at the end of 
a four-day meeting of the 1OC’s 
cxccutivc board in Barcelona. 

NBC’s payment, which will be 
split among the IOC, the Barcelona 
organizing committee, sports feder- 
ations and national Olympic com- 
mittees around the world, tops the 
previous record of $309 million 
paid by ABC for last year’s Winter 
Olympics in Calgary. 

NBC paid about $300 million for 
the U.S. rights to last summer’s 
Olympics in Seoul. 

We Put The World 
At Your Fingertips. 

New Federal tax laws and the about 85 percent of all private gifts 
I987 stock market crash put the rcccivcd by higher education insti- 
squeeze on gifts to colleges and tutions. 
universities, with contributions de- 
clining in 1987-88 for the first time 
in 13 years. 

“The boomy days appear to be 
over, on campus as on Wall Street,” 
concluded an annual survey rcleascd 
April 25 by the Council for Aid to 
Education. 

It is estimated that gifts to higher 
education totaled $8.2 billion in the 
1987-88 school year, down 3.5 per- 
cent for the $8.5 billion the previous 
year. 

It was only the third year-to-year 
decline since the council began the 
survey in 1954-55, said spokesman 
Paul R. Miller. 

But council officials noted the 
decline followed two years of explo- 
sive growth in contributions when 
alumni giving increased 25 percent 
a year. 

“The increases we have been log- 
ging over the past decade, averaging 
about I2 percent annually, just could 
not be sustained indcfmitely,“ said 
John R. Hairc, the council’s presi- 
dent. 

Hairc said donors apparently de- 
cided to make major gifts before 
January I, 19X7, anticipating 
changes in Fcdcrdl tax law that 
made charitable contributions less 
advantageous. 

The October 1987 stock market 
collapse further depressed the level 
of contributions, Haire said. 

The council said it did not expect 
a quick return to double-digit an- 
nual increases, the Associated Press 
reported. 

Alumni giving in 1987-M totaled 
$2.04 billion, down I3 percent form 
the previous year’s $2.34 billion. 
Nonalumm contributions were $I .93 
billion, off 6.7 percent from $2.04 
billion. 

Corporate giving totaled $ I .X5 
billion, up 1.9 percent from $1.82 
billion a year ago. Foundation sup- 
port rose 6.2 percent, from $1.5 
billion to $1.6 billion. Religious 
organizations donated $197 million, 
3.4 percent less than the $204 million 
a year earlier, and contributions 
from other sources totaled $574 
million, up four percent from $552 
million in 1986-87. 

The survey results were based on 
data gathered from 1,142 colleges 
and universities that accounted for 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

111 Water Street, New Haven CT 06511 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds 15 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation de- 
partment at the national office (9 I3/ 
83 I-8300). 

Official Travel Agency 
For NCAA@ Championships 

Whether you’re travelling 
for business or pleasure, 

; a complicated world out there. 
It takes a world-class agency 

to help you through the 
rough spots, to sort out 

the best travel schedules 
and to secure the best prices. 

It takes an agency with 
experience and clout 

to get you what you want 
everytime you travel, 

an agency that can get you 
the attention you deserve. 

As the nation’s leading 
sports travel network, 

‘ORLDTEK is the one to choose. 

WORLDTEK TRAVEL. 
make a world of difference 

in your travel planning. 

Call Toll Free Today 
For Reservations l-800-243-1800 
For Information l-800-243-1723 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Steven Altman, president at Texas A&l, 
selected for the presidency at Cenrral 
Florida William E. Tkueheart appointed 
president at Bryant, where he is eaecutlve 
vice-president John M. Palms named 
president ac Georgia State, effective June 
30. He is professor of physics and former 
vice-president of academic affairs at 
Emory Betty Turner Asher appointed 
to the presidency at South Dakota, effec- 
tive August I. She is vice-president for 
student alfaIrs at Arizona State David 
W. Brown selected as president at Black- 
burn, effective in July He is adjunct 
professor of public management at Yale’s 
school of organization and manage- 
ment Patrick D. McDonough ap- 
pointed president at Marietta after serving 
as director of education and leadership 
programs ar the W. K. Kellogg Founda- 
tion. The Rev. William McConville 
named president at Siena. He was a 
research fellow at Yale’s divinity 
school A. I.eRoy Grenson announced 
his retirement as president at Bowdoin, 
effective m June 1990. Carol C. Harter 
named president at Grneseo State after 
serving as vice-prcsidenr for admirustra- 
tlon at Ohio. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Bob Brodhead dismissed after one year 

at Southeastern I*ouisiana, four days 
after trustees decided to end efforts to 
raise Iunds for restoration of the school’s 
foorhall program Richard McDuffie 
selected at Southeast Missouri State after 
servmg as AD at North Texas smce 1987. 
He also has been dlrector at Seattle and 
Central Connecticut State. Douglas A. 
Beard, acting AD at Wisconsin-Stout, 
named business manager at Wlsconsm 
M ilwaukce 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

&ormer Cincinnati AD Carl R. Meyer 
named absociatc AD for external opera- 
tions at Miami (Florida). He is a tormer 
associate AD ac Arizona. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Neal H. Bendesky appointed assIstant 
AD for sales and marketmg at Miami 
(Florida) He previously served for three 
years in a similar post at Cincinnati and is 
a former promotions director for two 
reams that played in rhc IJniced States 
Foothall I .cagur John Bostick named 
assIstant AD for compliance at Kentucky 
alter eight years as ass&ant men’s basket- 
ball coach at Vanderbilt. He has been a 
high school and college coach for 32 
years, including 13 years as an assisrant at 
Alabama. 

COACHES 
Baseball ~ Jim Barker selccrcd at Porn- 

ona-PitTer, whcrc hc also will assist with 
football. Hc previously wac receivers 
coach for the football squad at Nevada- 
Reno and IS a former head baseball coach 
at Occidental Jack Cook announced 
his retlrrmcnt alter 24 years at Marshall, 
effective at [he end of the season. Entering 
last weekend’s Southern Conference tour- 
namcnr, Cook had coached his teams 10 a 
42 I-342-2 record. 

Men’s basketball Jim Cascinno rc- 
slgned alter six years at St. Michael’s, 
saying Ihat he wants to seek a posItIon at 
a Division I school. The Purple Knights 
compiled an XX-X2 record during Fascia- 
no’s tenure, mcludmg a 74-42 mark the 
past four years Charlie Gross appointed 
at Maine Maritime, where hc also will 
coach men’s soccer He previously was an 
assIstant basketball coach at Bowling 
Green.. Ron Abernathy selected at Ten- 
nessee State after I3 years on the staff at 
Louisiana State Joe Dean Jr., son of 
rhe athletics director at I.ouisiana State, 
named at Central Florida. He previously 
coached for six years at Birmingham 
Southern, where his teams compiled a 
137-45 record. Dean also has been an aide 
at Kentucky He replaces Phil Carter, who 
resigned. 

Also, Ron Hoyt appointed al Mount 
Umon, where he played in the mid-IYhOs 
and was an assistant from 1970 to 1974. 
He coached la,L season at Creston Nor- 
Wayne High School in Ohio and pre- 
v~ously served for seven years at John 
Glenn High School in New Concord, 
Ohlo, where his players included former 
Ohio Slate standout Jay Burson. Hoyt 
succeeds Jim Daller, who also resigned as 
the school’s head men’s tennis coach.. 
Steve Antrim received a conrracr exrension 
through rhe 199 I-92 season at Wiscansin- 
Milwaukee, where his teams were 40-19 
the past two years while preparing to 

enter Division I competition next sea- 
son Eleven-year DePaul assistant Jim 
Molinari selected at Northern Illi- 
nois Charles Katsiafiws selected ar Pom- 
on+Pitrer, where he was temporary head 
coach lasr season and led rhe Sagchcns 10 
an IX-IO record. 

Men’s basketball assistants Ernie 
Kent named at Stanford after two seasons 
on the staff at Colorado State. He also has 
been an aide at Oregon, where he played 
in the mid- 1970s John Ruby appointed 
ar Sr. Bonavcnture after five seasons on 
the staff at Cannon, including a stint as 
acting head coach. He also has coached at 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville. Billy 
King, a guard on two Fmal Four teams at 
Duke, appomted to the staff at Illinois 
State. He has been a commentator on 
ESPN college basketball telecasts since 
his graduation from Duke in 19X8... 
Vanderbilt’s John Bostick named assistant 
athletics dlrector for comphance at Ken- 
tucky. 

Women’s basketball Tracey Sheehan 
promoted from assistant ar Denver, where 
she has been on the staff for two years 
The former high school coach replaces 
Renee Phoenix, effective July I Jerry 
Henderson hired ar Mississippi Stare, 
pending trustees’ approval. Henderson 
has coached ar Mississippi high schools 

pasr two seasons.. Jim Washburn re- 
signed as defensive tackles coach ar 
Purdue, where the former South Carolina 
asslstant had joined the staff m Janu- 
ary Allegheny defensive secondary 
coach Jack Leipheimer given additional 
duties as defensive coordinator. Also, the 
school selected former Gator all-America 
Bob Fraser to serve as outside linebackers 
coach. He was on the staff at Rutgers the 
past two seasons Steve Ryan Jomed the 
staff at Western Carolina as defensive 
secondary coach after four seasons al 
Virginia Military. He rcplaccs Kent Briggs, 
who was released alter seven seasons with 
the Catamounts. Also, Western Carolina 
announced it will retain offensive assist- 
ants Don Dalton, Johnny Wike and Al 
DeGraffenreid and defcnsivc aides Steve 
Hodgin and Tummy Scott. _ Nevada- 
Keno receivers coach Jim Barker ap- 
pointed to rhc staff at Pomona~Pi~/cr, 
where he also will be head baseball coach. 

Men’s golf IJC Santa Barbara’s 
David Atchison appointed at lJC‘I.A, 
replacing Eddie Merrino, who stepped 
down after 14 ceasonci to devote more 
rime 10 his duties as the head professional 
at Bel Air Country Club. Atchison’s UC 
Santa Barbara teams have cornplIed a 
37-26-3 record through seven sea- 
sons Kenneth E. Wable announced his 

Jack Fouts promoled 
to head footbell 
coach at Cornell 

Wlsconsln-River Falls 
picked Dean TaMous 
for hxkey post 

Mary WashiwIon 
named Kurt Gbeser 
for lacrosse, soccer 

Jlm Zlelinskl ihired 
as strength coach 
at Northern IMinoi~ 

for 24 years, mcludmg the past SIX seasons 
ar Vicksburg’s Warren Central High 
School, where his teams claimed three 
state titles. He also won a state champion- 
ship at Madison~Ridgrland High School 
en route to a career coaching record of 
Xx7-341.. Debbie Adams appointed at 
Sam Houston State after five years as an 
assistant at Missouri. The former Oregon 
player and track all-America also has 
been an aide at her alma mater. 

Men’s and women’s cross country- 
Steven Johnson named 10 a full-time post 
at Wartburg. where he also ~111 coach 
men’s and women’s track and field after 
coachmg the sports smcr 1985 at Iowa 
Wesleyan. He succeeds John Kurtt and 
Bob O’Brien, who scrvcd as men’s and 
women’s cross country coaches, respec- 
tlvely. Kurtt contmues to serve as Wart- 
burg’s athletics director. 

Field hockey assistant ~ Patty Shea 
selected at Iowa after serving on the staff 
at Harvard since 1986. The former Mas- 
sachuscrrs all-America also has been an 
assibtant ar her alma mater, in addition to 
serving as goalkeeper for the 1988 U.S. 
Olympic field hockey team. 

Football ~ George Pugh, lormer as- 
sisranr at Texas A&M, appointed head 
coach at Alabama A&M Jack Pouts 
promoted from offensive line coach at 
Cornell, replacing Mnxie Baugbnn, who 
resigned after six seasons as head coach. 
Fouls has been at Cornell smce 1984 and 
is a former head coach at Ohlo Wesleyan, 
as well as a former aide at Mlchlgan. 
Baughan, who cited “personal tensions” 
in the Cornell football program as the 
reason for his resignation. led his [cams to 
a 28-29-2 record and an Ivy Ciroup title 
last season Kris Diaz named at Bemldji 
Srarc after six seasons as an as&rant a1 
Moorhead State, where he also assisted 
wirh track. Diu also has assisted with 
football at Friends. 

Football assistants ~~ Drake’s Bill 
Charles named head foorball coach and 
athletics director at Westmar. Charles 
served two stints at Drake, tirst from 1980 
to I964 and then as a part-time aide the 

rrtlrement at Mount Union, where he also 
was head foorhall coach from 1962 10 
I985. 

Men’s ice hockey Dean Talafous 
named at Wisconsin-River Falls after 
serving as an assistant at Minnesota, last 
season’s Division 1 runner-up. The former 
Wisconsm all-America and NatIonal Hoc- 
key I.eague player has been at Minnesota 
since 19X5. 

Men’s lacrosse ~~ Kurt Glaeser ap- 
pointed at Mary Washington, where he 
also will coach women’s soccer. Hc IS a 
former men’s and women’s lacrosse coach 
at Drew. Glaeser replaces Pete Ginnegnr, 
who was named head men’s and women’s 
soccer coach ac Marymount (Virginia). 
Glnnegar’s lacrosse teams had compiled 
an I l-28 record midway through his third 
season at Mary Washington. 

Men’s and women’s soccer Charlie 
Crow named men’s coach at Maine Mar- 
&me, where he also will coach men’s 
haskcrhall. he previously was a basketball 
assistant at Bowling Green and is a former 
head soccer coach at Loras.. Kurt 
Glaeser appointed women’s coach at Mary 
Washington, where he also will coach 
men’s lacrosse. Glaeser previously coached 
boys’ soccer ar Stafford High School in 
Falmuuth, Virginia, and is a former men’s 
and women’s lacrosse coach at Draw He 
replaces Pete Ginnegar, who was named 
IO coach men’s and women’s teams as 
director of soccer operations at Mary- 
mount (Virginia). Through lhrcc years al 
Mary Washington, tiinnogar’s women’s 
teams compiled a 31-19-3 record 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Fmdlay’s Mark Pruiss appointed 
head men’s water polo coach at 
Army. Jeff Rout named women’s coach 
at Augusta. The lormer Oklahoma rwlm- 
mer also coaches for the Augusta (ticor- 
gia) Swim I.eague. Rout replaces Richard 
Harrison. Rich Norman resigned after 
two years as men’s coach at Loyola (1111~ 
nois), where he also stepped down as 
men’s water polo coach. 

Men’s tennis- Jim Da&r resigned at 
Mount llnion, where he also stepped 

down as head men’s basketball coach. 
Women’s tennis Sandy Stap Clifton 

r&gned at Northwestern, eflectlve June 
I Since taking the Wildcars’ reigns in 
1980, the former Trinity (Texas) all-Amer- 
ica has led her teams 10 a 214-73 record 
and SIX Division I Women’s Tennis Cham- 
plonships appearances, m addition to two 
Big Icn Conference titles. 

Men’s and women’s track and field ~ 
Steven Johnson selecrcd for a full-time 
post at Wartburg, where he also will 
coach men’s and women’s cross country. 
He prevlousiy coached the sports at Iowa 
Wesleyan and is a former assistant at St. 
Cloud State and Oregon State. Johnson 
succeeds Bob O’Brien, who served part- 
time as Wartburg’s track coach for three 
years. 

Women’svolleyball~ Jerrie McGahnn 
hlred at Denver She is a former assistant 
at Metropolitan State and was interim 
head coach at FlorIda in 1982. 

Men’s water polo -Mark Pruisn 
named at Army alter three years ar Find- 
lay, where he also was head men’s and 
women’s swimming and dlvmg coach. He 
has assisted with a 1J.S Olympic Festival 
women’s water polo team and the 1987 
U.S. Pan American Games men’s water 
polo team.. Rich Norman resigned after 
IWO years at Loyola (Illmois), where hc 
also stepped down as men’s swimming 
coach. 

Wrestling ~~ Kevin Aringer promoted 
from assistant at Central (Iowa), whrrc 
rhc former Flying Dutchman all-America 
at I50 pounds has been on the staff for 
three years. Hc rcplaccs Greg Lonning, 
who resigned 10 hcgin graduate studies. 

STAFF 
Business manager Douglas A. 

Beard appointed at Wlsconsn-Mllwau- 
kee He has hccn acting athletics director 
since November 1988 at Wisconsin-Stout, 
where he also has been busmess manager 
since 19X7. Beard also has been assIstant 
business manager aI Kent. 

Strength and condltlonlng coach ~~ 
Jim Zielinski hired at Northern Illinois, 
where he is a former football player and 
has served as interim strength and condi- 
honing coach smce June 1988. He also 
has been on the staff at Nrhraska. 

ASSOClATlONS 
Dave Peterson, coach 01 the 1988 U.S. 

Olympic men’s Ice hockey team, named 
director of coaching and player develop- 
mcnr for the Amateur Hockey Asso- 
ciation of the United States (USA 
Hockey) Laurie Priest, athletics dircc- 
tar at Marymount (Virgmla), began a 
one-year term as president ol the NatIonal 
Assoclatlon for Girls and Women in Spoti. 

NOTABLES 
Tim Keener named manager of event 

operations and Kelly Gleason hlred as a 
marketing assistant at Raycom Manage- 
ment Group. Keener recently complctcd a 
master’s degree In sports admmistration 
at West Vlrglma and Gleason previously 
worked in the athletics department a( 
North Carolina State Jennifer Wnl~, a 
senior baskcrhall guard at Bucknell, sum 
lected to receive the llnitcd Stares Baskcr- 
ball Writers Association‘s Academic 
Fxcellrncr Award as college basketball’,: 
woman scholar-athlete of the year. 

DEATHS 
Carl Monrue, a record-settmg football 

running back at Utah in the early IYXOs 
who played on the San Francisco 49crs’ 
19X5 Super Bowl champlons, died April 
26 in San Jose. (‘alilornia, of a heart 
attack. He was 2Y Lester D. Gordon 
Jr., a football railhack ar Ohio State 
durmg the mid-1970s. was shot 1u dcarh 
April 2 by a pohce officer who was rc- 
spending lo a dihrurbance report. He was 
72 Authorities said (iortlon wa, shot 
when he pulled a toy gun from inside his 
Jacket. ..Cene Overby, a football and 
basketball broadcaster for Wake Forest 
since 1972, died March 30 m Winston- 
Salem, North Carolina, lollowmg a 
lengthy illness. He was 5 I. Overby also 
was a former play-by-play announcer for 
Ihke. 

Otis Douglas, a former loothall line- 
hacker at Wllham and Mary who also 
coached three sports ar the school, died 
March 21 in Kilmarnock, Pennsylvania, 
after a long Illness. He was 77. Sixteen 
years after the end of his playmg days at 
WIlllam and Mary, Douglas again donned 
the umlorm to play four years for rhc 
Philadelphia Eagles. He also coached 
football at Arkansas, Drexel and Akron, 
in addition 10 serving as athletics director 
at Akron Fred De I.ano, a sports infor- 
marion director at Michigan during chc 

1940s and at Detroit during the 1950s. 
died February 24 in HuntIngton Beach, 
California, at age 72. 

POLLS 
L)ivision I Ba*cball 

I hc Collcg,atc Barehall/ ESPN lop 30 NCAA 
D~valon I bareball learns through Apnt 24, with 
records in parentheses and pom1b. 

I. Mississippi 541. (3X-7) 49x 
2. Arizona (36-12-t) 497 
3. Tcxa, A&M (46-3) ,496 
4. At,~,ma St (39-12) ,492 
5 Arkansas (40-6) 4X9 
6. I .ou,rmna St (39-9) .4X2 
7 Oklahoma St. (35-10). :: .: _. ,479 
X. Wichita St. (41-X) _. 474 
9. Texas (42-12) ..473 

IO. FlorIda St (3X-12) 46X 
I I Mmml (Fla) (32-12) ._.. ..464 
I2 Long Beach St. (3X-9) ,461 
I3 Fresno St. (31-15) 457 
14. I-lorida (33-15) ._. .._ 453 
IS. Clemson (35-9) 443 
16. Loyola (Cal.) (31-1X) 440 
17 Pepperdine (31-l)-I) 439 
18. San Jore St (36-t I) 432 
IY Michigan (31-9) .42X 
20. HawaG (32-19) 422 
21 lowa(2Xm9) 417 
22. South Fla. (34-12). 41s 
23. Brigham Young (34-12) 410 
24. Nevada-l& Vegas (3 I-1 2) ,406 
25. Southern Cal (33-21) _. 405 
26. Oklahoma (31-13) 391 
27. Sorrthwo1crn 1.a. (42-l I) 3xx 
2X North Cam (25-12) 3X3 
29 lndlana SI (29-14) . . . ...377 
30 lackronville (33-12) _: _. _. ,369 

Division II Bnscbnll 
1 he top 70 NCAA Division II baseball teams 

as selected by Collegmte Baseball through April 
24, with recorda m parcnthc>c> and pomlb. 

I. Fla. Southern (32-7). ,480 
2. Cal St. Sacramcn1o (30- 13) ,462 
3. Arm,1rtmg SC (36-10) 44X 
4. -runpa (36-l l-1) 432 
5. North Ala. (36-X) ..412 
6. Northern Ky. (41-S) _. ,394 
7. Delta St. (24-12). _. .3X2 
X Northwest Mo SI (35-h) 346 
Y. Jackbonv&! St. (3&10&l). ,725 
9 Columbus (20-I 3) 325 

I I Cal I’oly SLO (24-19). ,316 
IZ.NcwHaven(l7~~)... 306 
I-t Rollins (27-16) 700 
14. Cal St. Northridge (22~15~1). ,266 
IS. Nr>rfrrlk SI (25-X) 24X 
16. Eckerd (25-18) ._.. ,212 
17. wet Ga. (22.13) 206 
IX Manhat<> St (l%l2). . ...202 
IY SlU~tdwardsville (IY-9). I96 
20. ‘Iroy St. (23-13) ._.. 
21. Lewis (31&1X) :I.. 

IX2 
.,:.17X 

22. San I-ranciw> St (24-17) I62 
23 Shippensburg (17-X) _. I38 
24. Shppcry Rock (2X-6) 122 
25. Snnuma St (23-1s) x0 
26 Central MO St (20-12-2) 76 
27. Fl<rr,d;% Tech (27-lh) hX 
2X Suuthern Indiana (26-15) 54 
2X American Int’t (2 t -7) 54 
30. Adclphl (20-S-I). 38 

Division Ill Baseball 
The 1op IO NCAA Division III ba,cball 

team, a, rclcc1cd by Collcg~alc B;i,chall 
through Aprd 24. with records in parentheses 
and p~>!nt,. 

I Marlena (24-2-2) ,492 
2. Methodist (ZY-2) .4X7 
3. Muntch St. (21-S) 4xs 
4 WI\ mO<hko\h (1X-7) 472 
5 N (‘ Wesleyan (21-7) ,469 
h. UC San D,cg<r (2lJ- IS) .4hl 
7. Cd St. San R’d,nu (24-X-l) 453 
X Wm Parerron (17-7) 450 
Y. kerrurn 124-7) ,447 

IO. (‘;il St. Stam\lau, (Ih-I I) 43x 
Division I Womcni Softball 

The top 20 NCAA L)ivismn I women‘s sott- 
halt learn\ through Apnt 24. w,1h record, ,n 
parentheses and points, 

I IJCI A (32-3) I40 
2 Oklahoma St (354). 133 
3. Cal St. Fullerton (40-10). : :. t 26 
4 I-resno St (39-12) I19 
5 Oregon(4lL13) t I2 
6 Anzona (35-16). _. I05 
7. Long Beach St. (31-14) .._. 93 
x. Iowa(33-14) 92 
9 Cat,(,rrn,a (.W20) 

IO. Nebraska (2X-23) 
SO 
73 

It Cat Puty Pornnna (30-19). 72 
I2 Colorado St (32-X) hS 
13. Ftorlda St (30-Y) 5s 
14. Crclghton (34-14). 50 
IS. Arr~ona St. (29-20) _. 40 
Ih I.uu~>iana Tech (34-10) 34 
I7 Northern It1 (26-7) ?I 
tx South Car,, (43-9) I6 
19 Toledo (25-17) I4 
20. Iowa St (27-12-1) II 

Division 111 Women’s Softball 
I he top to NCAA r)Ivl,llrn III wl,mcn-s 

\<,llhatt scam\ thrtrrrgh April 26, with records 
in palenthescs and pom& 

I Trcntlrn S1. (2X-7). .4Y 
2. UC San DIego (2X-7) 44 
3. Allegheny (20-6). 40 
4 Eartem Corm. St. (20-6). .36 
5. Luther (20-2) 
6. Ccnlral (Iowa) (26-o) 

31 
._._ 22 

7 Montctalr St (21-9) 21 
X. Cilassboro St. (21-Y) I2 
9. Mlltlkin (23-O). _. 7 

t 0. Simpson (ZS-6) 6 
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keshrnan gets first college victory without throwing a pitch 
Calvin College freshman pitcher 

Brvnn Gnnzevoort wasted little ef- 
100 women’s collegiate singles play- 
ers hail from California. Which 
state is second in producing top- 
flight players? Answer later. 

coach of a U.S. team, taking the 
American squad to the 1970 World 
University games in Turin, Italy. 

mantic, so I thought I’d give it a try.” 
Apparently, the romance has 

never left her relationship with the 
sport. 

fo; in earning his first collegiate 
victory. He didn’t even have to 
throw a pitch. 

After taking the loss in the first 
game of a twin bill against Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
opponent Hope College, Ganze- 
voort got the call late in the second 
game. He took the mound with two 
outs in the top of the seventh. His 
team was down, 8-7, and Hope had 
runners on first and second. 

Ganzevoort’s first move was to 
first, instead of to home, and he 
picked off the Hope runner to end 
the inning. Calvin scored twice in 
the bottom of the seventh to win, 9- 
8. 

Apparently, Julie Croteau is not 
the first woman to play NCAA 
baseball, as some people thought. 

John Arenberg was sports infor- 
mation at Webster University two 
years ago, when the St. Louis 
school’s baseball team had an in- 
fielder named Perabo - Susan Pe- 
rabo. She played in four games at 
second base, starting one of them. 

Briefly in 
the News 

Arenburg contacted the News 
after reading the feature on Croteau, 
who plays this season for St. Mary’s 
College (Maryland). 

Louisiana Tech University base- 
ball coach Pat Patterson earned his 
700th career victory April 1 I when 
his Bulldogs defeated Jackson State 
llniversity, 16-4. In his 22nd season 
at the school, Patterson’s all-time 
coaching mark after the game was 
700-423-2 (.622). 

A baseball coaching milestone 
also was reached April 13 by West 
Georgia College’s Archie White, 
who got his 600th career victory 
when the Braves defeated Shorter 
College, 14-x. 

Coincidentally, the 2 1 -year 
coach’s triumph came at the expense 
of Shorter coach Mike Sawing, 
who was in a Braves uniform as a 
player when White collected victory 
No. 400 and was a graduate assistant 
coach at West Georgia when White 
claimed No. 500. 

Doug Dickey, athletics director 
at the University of Ienncssee, Knox- 
ville, has announced that $60,000 
generated during the men’s basket- 
ball team’s participation in the 
Southeastern Conference tourna- 
ment will he donated to the school’s 
Library Endowment Fund. Another 
%25,000 will go to women’s athletics 
to help pay for expenses related to 
the Lady Vols’ trip to the NCAA 
Division 1 Women’s basketball 
Championship linal in Seattle. 

University of Minnesota, Twin 
Cities, men’s athletics officials were 
beaming as the winter sports season 
came to a close. Gopher teams fin 
ished among the nation’s top 16 in 
five ol the six NCAA winter sports 
that the school sponsors. 

Minnesota’s ice hockey team led 
the way by advancing to the Divii 
sion 1 finals. 

Bob Knight, head men’s basket- 
ball coach at Indiana University, 
Bloomington, received the first Le- 
gends of Coaching Award at the 
April 18 basketball awards dinner 
cosponsored by Kodak and Street 
and Smith’s Sports Group, which 

Bwan 
Genre- 
VOOH 

was held at New York’s Downtown 
Athletic Club. 

Also honored were University of 
Arizona student-athlete Sean Elliott 
and P. J. Carlesimo, head coach at 
Seton Hall University. 

Trivia Time: According to recent 
Volvo Tennis/ Collegiate Series rank- 
ings, 21 of the nation’s current top 

Yes, there is another coaching le- 
gend out there, according to Chris 
Barry, Hunter College sports infor- 
mation director. 

After reading of DePaul Univer- 
sity coach George Lott in the April 
5 issue of The NCAA News, Barry 
jotted down a few of the accomp- 
lishments of Julia Jones-Pugliese, 
who recently completed her 33rd 
season as fencing coach at the 
school. 

Among other things, Barry noted 
that Jones-Pugliese: 

*In 1929 became the first Na- 
tional Intercollegiate Women’s Fen- 
cing Association champion. 

l Was a member of the 1932 U.S. 
Olympic team. 

l Was the first woman fencing 

l Has won national champion- 
ships at two schools-New York 
University (1932, 1933 and 1938) 
and Hunter (1970). 

l Is amember ofthe NYU, Hunt- 
er and Helms Foundation Amateur 
Athletic Hall of Fame. 

Last September, a feature on 
Jones-Pugliese was distributed to 
newspapers through the Maturity 
News Service. The Wisconsin State 
Journal, in running the piece, used 
a headline that said, in part, “At age 
80, she’s the first lady of U.S. fen- 
cing.” 

Jones-Pugliese told writer Kim 
Drnmer that as an NYU student in 
the 192Os, she was too short to play 
basketball. “Then one day, I read 
that the NYU fencing master had 
decided to begin a women’s team,” 
she told Dramer. “It sounded ro- 

American Swimming Coaches 
Association officials have an- 
nounced a $50,000 surprise gift from 
John E. duPont to create a reserve 
fund in memory of the late Gregory 
Jay Clark, an outstanding young 
triathlete prior to his death in Janu- 
ary. 

The fund will be administered by 
a committee composed of two cur- 
rent members of the association’s 
board of directors and two promi- 
nent businessmen. “Our most press- 
ing problem has been the lack of a 
reserve fund,” said John Leonard, 
ASCA executive director “This was 
a 30-year problem that Mr. du Pont 
has wiped out with one pass of his 

See Briefly, page IS 
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Briefly 
“This is a stunning and very wond- 

erful gift.” 

U.S. Sports Academy officials 
have announced plans to begin de- 
velopment of doctoral programs in 
cooperation with U.S. International 
University. The first offerings will 
be in sports management, and the 
academy will begin the program 
with a special presentation in San 
Diego during early June. 

More information is available 
from the academy at One Academy 
Drive, Daphne, Alabama 36526 
(telephone 205/626-3303). 

Two milestones were observed 
during the 1989 Drake Relays, held 
April 28-29 in Des Moines, Iowa. 
Head starter Dick Ernst worked his 
last relays, ending a 22-year career 
with the meet. Ernst has worked 25 
NCAA track championships, in- 
cluding the 1989 Division I indoor 
finals at Indianapolis. 

Also, meet director Bob Ehrhart, 
Drake’s track coach, celebrated his 
20th anniversary as director of what 
is one of the nation’s top regular- 
season track events. 

“It has always been a great chal- 
lenge to put the meet together,“said 
Ehrhart. “But we take a lot of pride 
in the Drake Relays. When I first 
started here, we had 90 colleges 
competing. A couple of years, there 
were 205 colleges. So, the competi- 
tion keeps getting stronger every 
year.” 

Men’s and women’s tennis players 
from the University of Pennsylvania 
have begun a series of drug-aware- 
ness clinics for elementary and ju- 
nior high schools. The teams also 
have produced a poster in conjunc- 
tion with the Maxwell Club’s Fight 
Against Drugs (FAD) program that 
is being distributed to Philadelphia- 
area schools and youth centers. 

“The response to the poster has 
been overwhelming,” said Virgil 
Christian, Penn men’s tennis coach. 
“The tennis (student-athletes) are 
very excited about getting started 
with the in-school programs, and 
we are hoping that it can make a 
difference in some kids’ lives.” 

Salve Regina College soccer play- 
ers Marielle van Noort, Chris Won- 
doloski and Barbara Ann Egan vis- 
ited third graders at the Reynolds 
School in Bristol, Rhode Island, 
April 26 as part of a statewide sub- 
stance-abuse-prevention program. 
The student-athletes are part of 
Salve Regina’s newly formed Stu- 
dent-Athletes Against Substance 
Abuse Club. 

After conquering the world of 
collegiate wrestling, heavyweight 
Carlton Haselrig of the University 
of Pittsburgh, Johnstown, is pre- 
paring to try a new sport ~ profes- 
sional football. 

Haselrig recently completed his 
college mat career at Pitt-Johns- 
town, where he won a total of six in- 
dividual NCAA titles-three in Di- 
vision II competition and three more 
in Division I. 

The 6-2,275pound Haselrig was 
drafted in the 12th round of the re- 
cent National Football League draft 
by the Pittsburgh Steelers. Accord- 
ing to USA Today, Haselrig will try 
to make the team as a defensive 
lineman-despite the fact that he 
hasn’t played football since high 
school. 

Trivia Answer: Illinois has pro- 
duced seven of the top 100 women’s 
college tennis players-second to 
California’s 2 I 

State halts school’s attempt to restore football 
‘I he I.ouisiana higher education 

governing board has ordcrcd South- 
castcrn I,ouisiana University to stop 
attempts aimed 31 restoring football 
and to make budget cuts in the 
school’s athletics program. 

Budget reductions could jeopardize 
the men’s basketball program, South- 
eastern Louisiana President Warren 
Smith told the Associated Press. 

“Certainly, it affects the entire 
athletics program,” Smith said of 
the decision by the Board of Trustees 
for State Colleges and Universities. 

Smith said he hoped to keep the 
effort to revive football going until 
June 30, but the board adopted a 
committee recommendation that 
the effort be stopped immediately. 

Deep hudgct cuts could result in 
suspension of the men’s basketball 
program, Smith said. 

Smith said if Southeastern Loui- 
siana should suspend its basketball 

program, the school would aim at 
reviving it within two years. 

Athlcticsdircctor Bob Brodhcad, 
who was released by the school 
April 25, was spearheading a drive 
to return NCAA Dlvlsion I football 
to the campus in 1990. The program 
was canceled because of budget 
problems after the 198s season. 

Brodhcad had said he would 
make a revived football program 
self-sustaining. 

This year, the university supple- 
mented its $1.1 million athletics 
budget with a $400,000 loan to help 
football start-up efforts. 

Administrative Vice-President 
Cecil Warren said $83,604 has been 
raised from outside sources. The 
athletics department already has 
spent its $1.1 million budget and 
has only $96,644 of the $400,000 
loan remaining, he said. 

A 

Warren said the athletics depart- Smith said I7 lootball players, all 
ment owes $174,795 in salaries for of whom wcrc acadcmlcally inelipi- 
the remainder of the fiscal year blc to compete this season, are cur- 
cndmg June 30. rently on scholarship. 

Killian to receive Bunn award 
A past prcsidcnt of the Basketball 

Hall of Fame and a trustee since 
1969, George E. Killian ~111 be the 
recipient of the 17th annual John 
W. Bunn Award for his contribu- 
tions to basketball. 

The award is named for the late 
John W. Bunn, one of the founders 
of the Basketball Hall of Fame and 
former athletics director and has- 
ketball coach at Springfield College. 

Killian, executive director of the 
National Junior College Athletic 
Association, has played a role in 
developing basketball in this country 
as well as in international competi- 
tion. 

Killian is a graduate of Ohio 

Northern University. He carned a 
master’s in education at the State 
University of New York, Buffalo. 

He has been an executive corn- 
mittee member of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee since 1967, a trustee of 
the Naismith Memorial Basketball 
Hall of Fame since 1969 and a 
trustee of the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics 
since 1982. 

Killian has served as vice-presi- 
dent, U.S. Olympic Administrative 
Committee; president, U.S. Collc- 
giate Sports Council; president, Bz- 
ketball Hall of Fame, and president 
of the Amateur Basketball Associa- 
tion of the USA. 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from  place to place, Greyhound@ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAkChampionships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team  that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team  of 
travel professionals. 

The Official Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAALhampionships. 
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Senator wants 

athletes to 
stay in school 

Sen. J. Bennett Johnston, D- 
Louisiana, said April 24 that he will 
introduce Federal legislation to prc- 
vent college athletes from signing 
pro football or basketball contracts 
before their classes graduate. 

Such a law would ensure that 
athletes remained in school to finish 
their education and to mature men- 
tally and physically, Johnston said. 
He said it also would let them pro- 
long their amateur status. 

“What it will do for the players is 
put all of them on the same cornpet- 
itive basis,” Johnston told the Press 
Club 01 New Orleans. “It will ensure 
that they at least finish school. I‘he 
lcagucs arc in favor of this.” 
Baseball exempted 

Johnston said the proposed law 
would not apply to professional 
baseball, because it would he easy 
for young athletes to skirt it by 
going into the minor leagues, United 
Press International reported. 

The National Football Lrauge 
has had longstanding rules that 
prohibit a player from entering the 
league until his college athletics 
cligihility has cxpircd, the scnatol 
said, but the rules have no legal 
standing, and cxccptions have been 
made. 

.Johnston cited a letter 01 support 
from NFL Commissioner Pctc Ro- 
7cllc. 

“The NFL has long wanted it, 
cvcn though it participates (in hiring 
athletes before they graduate),” John- 
ston said. “They have to stay in 
competition.” 
Rozelle comments 

In his letter to .Johnston, Rozelle 
said the league’s finish-collcgc-first 
rule dating hack to the 1930s has 
come under increasing criticism. Hc 
pointed to a 197 I Federal court 
decision involving Spencer Hay- 
wood and the National Basketball 

Rorellc also referred to 1988 Heis- 
nan Trophy winner Barry Sanders 
,f Oklahoma State Ilniversity, a 

,il unior who decided to go pro even 
t hough he had another year 01 col- 

Issociation that declared the NHA 
our-year rule violated antitrust 
aws. 

lcgc cligihility. 
“Oklahoma State‘s athletics dim 

rector dcclarcd the school to hc ‘IO0 
percent behind him.‘Sandcrs’fathcr 
was quoted as saying hc would ‘sue 
the NI-l* for $100 million if the 
petition was dcnicd.” Rorcllc wrote. 
“When the NFL then announced 
that it was reluctantly making Sand- 
ers eligible for its draft hecausc of 
his particular circumstances, Sand- 
crs’ collcgc coach was quoted as 
saying, ‘The only extenuating factor 
with him heing able to play in the 
NFI. is the Constitution of the 
United States.” 
Antitrust protection 

.lohnston said his amendment 
would let the league enforce its rules 
without hcing the ob.ject of an anti& 
trust suit. 

The senator said his proposed 
law was inspired by Louisiana State 
University’s Chris Jackson, fresh- 
man basketball player selected as 
an all-America this year. His out- 
standmg performance started spcc- 
ulation that Jackson would-drop 
out of school 10 turn pro. 

“I was contemplating Chris Jack- 
son’s sltuatlon, and. about that time, 
Harry Sanders was gomg into the 
Icague. I told (New Orleans Samts 
gcncral manger) Jim Finks, “I here 
ought to hc law,‘and he said, ‘Go do 
It,‘” Johnson said. 

Jackson dispelled the speculation, 
saying hc intcndcd to remain at 
LSU until he graduated. 

Institute to studv addictive potential of steroids 
J I 

Are steroids addictive? them, the official said, are a com- dosages or longer time periods may 
The National Institute on Drug pulsion to take the drugs and the show a different picture. 

Abuse in Rockville, Maryland, plans 
to find out. 

“We think they may represent the 
beginning of a new form of drug 
abuse WC may he seeing as we get 
into the 2lst century,” said Marvin 
Snyder, M.D., director of the divi- 
sion of preclinical research, which 
recently held a conference on steroid 
abuse. 

Hc said they may herald a new 
class of personal-improvement drugs 
taken to enhance artificially their 
user’s body or mind. 

NIDA. which typically studies 
drugs such as cocaine and heroin, 
may hudpet up to $I million next 
fiscal year for investigation of stc- 
rolds, the Associated Press reported. 

Steroid abuse has many of the 
rymptoms of more typical forms of 
drug abuse, Snyder said. Among 

existence of an underground culture 
that supplies the drugs and encour- 
ages their use. 

Although steroids lack the 
“high”-- the euphoria that charac- 
terizes other drugs of abuse- 
Snyder said users may become ad- 
dicted to their puhlici7ed muscle- 
building effect. 

“We felt that aside from primary 
reinforcement (the euphoria), every- 
thing clsc about steroid abuse 
matched up,” Snyder said. 

Howcvcr, researchers know too 
littlc about how users may become 
dependent on stelGds and what 
affect the drugs may have on thcit 
health, Snyder said. 

One key question is whcthcr anim- 
als can become addicted. So far, he 
said, studies indicate that they don’t. 
However, he said, research on larger 

A more long-term question, he 
said, is whether steroid abuse is the 
start of something big and bad 
the development of new classes of 
drugs that may addict users solely 
by their benefits. 

Research in such areas as brain 
chemistry may develop drugs that, 
say, improve memory much the 
same as steroids are supposed to 
improve strength, he said. Snyder 
wonders if the benelits of such drugs 
may entice users to seek out them, 
despite possible risks. In Yteroids, 
reported risks include heart disease 
and liver tumors. 

Participants in NIDA’s technical 
rcvicw meeting earlier this month 
also :igrKKd that there is littlc chance 
of reducing demand. 

“The LISC of anabolic steroids is 

too consistent with societal values- 
bigger, stronger, taller, faster-to 
be eradicated,” confcrcncc partici- 
pant James E. Wright, research 
director of the Adirondack Moun- 
tain Foundation, .Jay, New York, 
said recently in JAMA The Jour- 
nal of the American Medical Asso- 
ciation. 

‘lb change this, said Snyder, Amcr- 
ica may have to change its culture 
“we’re unclear as to how much 
progress can he made without it.” 

Organized sport must encourage 
saying no to steroids in the same 
way that the government encourages 
saying no to other drugs, he said. In 
addition, he said, athletes must 
stop seeing steroids as part of their 
ticket tosucccs~~cspccially athlctcs 
m poor areas who see a choice 
between muscle-building and a life 
01 poverty. 
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State legislation relating to athletics 

Second of three parts 
This report summarizes legisla- 

tion currently pending in state legis- 
latures that could affect, or is 
otherwise of interest to, the mter- 
collcgiatc athletics programs and 
student-athletes at NCAA member 
institutions. 

The total report includes a list of 
IX3 bills from 44 states. The report 
also mcludes 149 bills that have 
been introduced and 34 pending 
bills on which action has been taken 
since the last report (see February 8, 
1989, issue of The NCAA News). 

Newly introduced bills are 
marked with an asterisk. Pending 
bills discussed in the previous report 
on which no action has heen taken 
do not appear in this report 

This report is based on data pro- 
vided by the Information for Pubhc 
Affairs on-line state legislation sys- 
tem as of April 18. The listed bills 
were selected for inclusion m this 
report from a larger pool of bills 
concerning sports, and they there- 
fore do not necessarily represent all 
bills that would be of interest to 
individual mcmbcr institutions. Bills 
pending in the District of Columbia 
Council and the legislatures in the 
U.S. territories are not available on- 
line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the 
accuracy or completeness of the 
information and is providing this 
summary as a service to mcmbcrs. 
For further information regarding a 
particular bill, members should con- 
tact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below 
~U~III;LI~IIC~ the number of bills 
included in the total report hy sub- 
ject 

Anabolic steroids 50 
Civil liability of coaches and 
sports officials 2X 
Athlctc agents I7 
Athletics trainers .II 
Kules violations. 9 
1 ickct xalping 7 
Particular sports at individual 
institutions 7 
Amateur athletics and inter- 
national competition 6 
Drug testing and other drug 
issues.. 4 
Propositions 42 and 4X 3 
Gambling 2 
Miscellaneous . ..39 

Since the last report, I5 bills in 
eight states have become law. These 
include five on anabolic steroids; 
three each on athletics trainers and 
athlete agents, and one each on 
ticket scalping, tuition fees and waiv- 
ers, training for international corn- 
petition, and precluding civil actions 
for an injury caused by a risk inher- 
ent in a sport. 

This report includes the states of 
Michigan through Pennsylvania. 

*Michigan H. 4081 (Author: Pro- 
fit) 

Prohibits the use, distribution or 
possession of anabolic steroids un- 
dcr certain circumstances. 

Status: 2/14/X9 From House 
Committee on Judiciary: Rccom- 
mended passage. Rerefcrred to 
House Committee on Public Health. 

*Michigan H. 411X (Author: May- 
nard) 

Provides limited immunity from 
civil Ilability for certain persons 
who provide scrviccs for sports 
teams. 

Status: 2/9/X9 Introduced. To 
House Committee on Judlclary. 

*Minnesota II. 337 (Author: Jen- 
nings) 

Makes anabolic steroid< con- 
trolled substances. 

Status: 2/2/X9 Introduced. ‘lo 
House Committee on Health and 
Human Services. 

*Minnesota S. 339 (Author: c‘o- 
hen) 

Adds specific anabolic steroids to 
Schcdulc IV controlled substances. 

Status: 2/23/X9 From Senate 
[‘ommittee on IIealth and Human 
Services. Do pass as amcndcd. Kere- 
fcrred to Senate Committee on Ju- 
diciary. 

Missouri H. 43 (Author: David) 
Outlaws ticket scalping. 
Status: 3/ 16/X9 Passed House. 
Missouri H. 617 (Author: Barry) 
Exempts certain sports officials 

from employment security law. 
Status: 2/ IjXY To House Com- 

mittcc on Employment Security 
and Fair Practice. 

Nebraska L. 224 (Author: McFar- 
land) 

istration Act. 
Status: 31271 X9 Amended on Leg- 

islature floor. 
Nebraska L. 397 (Author: 

Chambers) 
Provides due-process require- 

ments for collegiate athletics associ- 
ations, colleges and universities as 
prescribed; prohibits certain acts; 
provides for violations of such acts; 
prohibits retaliatory actions, and 
provides for judicial review as pre- 
scribed. 

Status: 2/6/X9 From Legislative 
Committee on Judiciary; placed on 
general filr. 

Nebraska L. 594 (Author: I,. 
Johnson) 

Kelates to nonprofit sports pro- 
grams; changes provisions relating 

prcscrihed; rKpK;i lS the original see- 
tlons. 

Status: 3121 /X9 From I.egislativr 
Committee on .Judiciary; placed on 
genKd lilr as amcndcd 

Nebraska L. 708 (Author: 
Chambers) 

Relates to collcgcs and universi- 
ties; prohibits certain acts by inter- 
collcgiatc athletics assoclatlons, 
COkgKS and universities relating to 
certain financial aid grants; provides 
penalties and authorlrrs civil ac- 
tions; provides duties for the attol~- 
ney general. 

Status: 2/ IO/ X9 From Legislative 
Committee on Judiciary; placed on 
gcncral file. 

*Nebraska 1.. 709 (Author: 
Chambers) 

braska at Lincoln; requires payment 
of football players as prescribed. 

Status: 1/24/X9 ‘lo Lcgi\lative 
Commlttcc on Government, Mil- 
itary and Vctcrans Aftairs. 

*Nevada A. 421 (Author: Scho- 
field) 

Limits hablhty of certain rcfcrccs 
and other sports oflic&. 

Status: 4/7/X9 Amended on As- 
scmbly floor. 

*Nevada A. 497 (Author: Com- 
mittee on Judiciary) 

Prohibits certain activities 01 
sports agents. 

Status: 4/26/X9 Approved by 
Assembly Commcrcc (‘ornmittec. 

New Hampshire H. 264 (Author: 
Jones) 

Prohlblts the prescription, pas- 
Adopts the Athlete Agents Reg- to liahility of certain persons as Relates to the University of Nc- 3w St&, ,,o~e 
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State 
Covltinuvd from puge 17 
session or use of anabolic steroids 
for athletics enhancement. 

Status: 3121189 Amended on 
House floor. Passed House. 3/24/ 
89 To Senate Committee on Judi- 
ciary. 

*New Jersey A. 4224 (Author: 
Girgenti) 

Makes it a crime of fourth degree 
to distribute anabolic steroids to 
minors without a prescription. 

Status: 3/ 20/ 89 From Assembly 
Committee on Judiciary as substi- 
tuted. 

*New Jersey S. 3303 (Author: 
Graves) 

Makes is a crime to use or distrib- 
ute anabolic steroids without a pre- 
scription. 

Status: 216198 Introduced. lb 
Senate Committee on Judiciary. 

*New Jersey S. 3315 (Author: 
Bsssano) 

Includes anabolic steroids in 
school drug education, prevention 
and intervention programs. 

Status: 2/9/X9 Introduced. To 
Senate Committee on Education. 

*New Mexico S. 377 (Author: 
Altemirano) 

Appropriates funds from the 
gcncral fund to finance waivers of 
tuition and fees for athletics scho- 
larships at five state universities. 
Sets maximum numbers ofscholar- 
ships at each university. 

Status: 3/h/89 Passed Senate. 3/ 
II189 Passed House. 3/16/89 
signed by governor. 

*New Mexico S. 395 (Author: 
Vernon) 

Rclatcs to athletics trainers; raises 
from $75 to $200 the license and 
examination fees. 

Status: 3/ I jS9 Passed Senate. 3/ 
7/X9 Passed House. 3/ I-7/ X9 signed 
by governor. 

*New Mexico S. 448 (Author: 
Benavides) 

Relates to ticket scalping; makes 
it a misdcmcanor to sell tickets for a 
price higher than that charged at 
the place 01 admission to athletics 
events and other performances. 

Status: 2/2X/X9 Passed Senate. 
3/14/X9 Passed House. 3/30/X9 
signed by governor. 

*New Mexico SM. 9 (Author: 
Benavides) 

Requests University of New Mex- 
ico athletics department to develop 
more equitable method of ticket 
sales. 

Status: 2/ l5/89 Passed Senate. 
New York A. 1725 (Author: No- 

lan) 
Provides that no individual who, 

without compensation and as a vol- 
unteer, serves as a coach, manager, 
instructor, umpire or referee or an 
assistant in an organized sports 
program whose participants are I8 
years 01 age or under shall be liable 
in any civil action for damages. 

Status: 4/ I2/ 89 Transferred to 
Assembly Committee on Tourism, 
Arts and Sports Development. 

*New York A. 1793 (Author: 
Nadler) 

Requires registration of athletics 
agencies, as defined with the indus- 
trial commissioner, prescribes au- 
thori7ed and unauthorized activities 
of such agencies, requires annual 
registration; regulates activities there- 
of in connection with students; pro- 
vides penalties for violations. 

Status: l/23/89 Intioduccd. To 
Assembly Committee on Labor. 

*New York A. 1924 (Author: 
Colman) 

Establishes requirement for a li- 
cense for the practice of athletics 
training; establishes the board of 
athletics training professionals and 
requirements and procedures for 
licensing, including provisions for 
an examination and educational 
qualifications. 

Status: 219189 Amended and re- 
turned to Assembly Committee on 
Higher Education. 

*New York A. 2495 (Author: 
Bragman) 

Provides a manager, coach, um- 
pire or referee and not-for-profit 
association with civil immunity in 
the conduct of certain sports pro- 
grams. 

Status: I / 30/ 89 Introduced. To 
Assembly Committee on Judiciary. 

*New York A. 2697 (Author: 
Dearie) 

Restricts cable telecasts of certain 
sporting events in cities of one mil- 
lion persons by cable companies not 
available throughout such city. 

Status: 2/ I/89 Introduced. To 
Assembly Committee on Govern- 
mental Operations. 

*New York A. 4613/S. 3216 (Au- 
thors: Brodsky/Sheffer) 

Make it a crime knowingly to 
dispense anabolic steroids for the 
purpose of increasing athletics prow- 
ess and knowingly to possess such 
steroids that were not dispensed by 
prescription. Makes such dispensing 
a class E felony and such possession 
a class A misdemeanor. 

Status: 3/7/89 A. 4613 Intro- 
duced. To Assembly Committee on 
Codes. 3/7/89 S. 3216 Introduced. 
To Senate Committee on Education. 

*New York A. 6177 (Author: 
DiNapoli) 

Requires Commissioner of Edu- 
cation to develop an educational 
package on the use of anabolic 
steroids for use in grades seven 
through 12; encourages districts to 
use such program. 

Status: 3/7/89 Introduced. To 
Assembly Committee on Education. 

*New York A. 6406/S 2783 (Au- 

thors: Weinstein/Skelos) 
Enact “Omnibus Steroid Act of 

I989”requiring instruction of pupils 
in use of steroids; create crime of 
unlawful distribution of human ana- 
bolic steroids by athletics personnel. 
personnel. 

Status: 3/20/89 A. 6406 intro- 
duced. To Assembly Committee on 
Health. 2/27/89 S. 2783 introduced. 
To Senate Committee on Health. 

*New York A. 6902/S. 4321 (Au- 
thors: Keane/Sheffer) 

Provide that sports officials shall 
not be held liable for damages aris- 
ing from the performance of their 
services. 

Status: 3128189 A. 6902 intro- 
duced. To Assembly Committee on 
Tourism, Arts and Sports Develop- 
ment. 3/28/89 S. 4321 introduced. 
To Senate Committee on Judiciary. 

*New York A. 6955/S. 2782 (Au- 

thors: Pataki/E. Levy) 
Grant persons rendering services 

as an umpire or referee or assisting 
in the officiating of any game in a 
sports program of a nonprofit asso- 
ciation, school district or munici- 
pality immunity from liability for 
costs or omission in rendering such 
services. 

Status: 3128189 A. 6955 intro- 
duced. To Assembly Committee on 
Judiciary. 2127189 S. 2782 intro- 
duced. To Senate Committee on 
Judiciary. 

*New York A. 7321 (Author: 
Brodsky) 

Defines the term anabolic steroids 
and prohibits the prescription or 
dispensing thereof except for thera- 
peutic purposes. 

Status: 4/ 1 l/89 Referred to As- 
sembly Committee on Codes. 

See State, page 19 
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Continued from page 18 
*New York S. 1906 (Author: 

Mnsiello) 
Confers civil immunity upon per- 

son serving as a manager, coach, 
assistant, umpire or referee at sports 
program for acts or omissions in 
rendering services. 

Status: 2/6/89 Introduced. To 
Senate Committee on Judiciary. 

*New York S. 3047 (Author: 
Tully) 

Regulates the prescription and 
dispensation of anabolic steroids 
for other than therapeutic purposes 
a misdemeanor and requires a prac- 
titioner to give a child’s parents 
prior notification when administer- 
ing such substances to a child under 
19 years of age. 

Status: 3/15/89 Passed Senate. 
To Assembly Committee on Health. 

*New York S. 3085 (Author: 
Sheffer) 

Requires persons who seek to 
recruit or solicit professional athletes 
to enter into agency contracts or 
professional sport services contracts 
to be licensed. 

Status: 312189 Introduced. To 
Senate Committee on Consumer 
Protection. 

*New York S. 3086 (Author: 
Sheffer) 

Provides that certain students 
shall receive education on the dan- 
gers of the use of anabolic steroids 

Status: 312189 Introduced. To 
Senate Committee on Education. 

*New York S. 4234 (Author: 
Gold) 

Includes offering for sale and 
selling information relating to the 
outcome of sporting events as a 
crime of promoting gambling in the 
first degree. 

Status: 3128189 Introduced. To 
Senate Committee on Codes. 

*North Carolina H. 712/S 463 
(Authors: Hnckney/Block) 

Provide for the regulation of ath- 
lete agents; applies to persons who 
are enrolled in higher education 
institutions. 

Status: 3/20/89 H. 712 intro- 
duced. To House Committee on 
Judiciary. 3/ 16/89 S. 463 intro- 
duced. To Senate Committee on 
Judiciary. 

*North Carolina H. 1037 (Au- 
thor: Nesbitt) 

Clarifies that athletics teams 
healthcare-provider volunteers are 
included under the Good Samaritan 
statute. 

Status: 416189 Introduced. To 
House Committee on Judiciary. 

*North Carolina H. 1074 (Au- 
thor: Dickson) 

Clarifies that anabolic steroids 
may be prescribed by a licensed 
physician unless the drug may injure 
the patient or be abused. 

Status: 4/ 7 / 89 Introduced. To 
House Committee on Human Rc- 
sources. 

North Dakota H. 1352 (Author: 
Haugen) 

Relates to the distribution of ana- 
bolic steroids; provides penalty. 

Status: 2/10/89 Passed House. 
3/ I3/ 89 Passed Senate. 4/ 7/ 89 To 
governor. 

*Ohio S. 80 (Author: Schafrath) 
Provides for the licensing of ath- 

letics trainers and to create the 
Athletics Trainers Board. 

Status: 21 l5/89 To Senate Com- 
mittee on State and Local Govern- 
ment. 

*Oklahoma H. 1191 (Author: 
Hudson) 

Provides procedures for prescrib- 
ing and dispensing anabolic steroids; 
makes violation a felony. 

Status: 3/ 15189 Passed House. 
3/27/89 From Senate Committee 
on Human Resources; do pass as 
amended. 

*Oklahoma S. 266 (Author: 
Rhodes) 

Imposes civil liability on persons 
violating any rule of the NCAA for 
any actual damages incurred by the 
relevant university as a result of 
such violation. 

Status: 312189 Passed Senate. 31 
7189 To House Committee on 
Higher Education. 

*Oklahoma S. 416 (Author: Hen- 
drick) 

Provides liability for violations of 
rules and regulations of the NCAA; 
authorizes board of regents to bring 
suit; provides liability if certain due 
process is not afforded. 

Status: 217189 Introduced. To 
Senate Committee on Education. 

*Oregon H. 2498 (Author: Camp 
bell) 

Allows certain athletics trainers 
to register with Health Division; 

provides penalty for unregistered mittee on Trade and Economic De- 
trainers who purport to be regis- velopment, then to Joint Committee 
tered. on Ways and Means. 

Status: I/ 30/ 89 To House Com- 
mittee on Human Resources, then 
to Joint Committee on Ways and 
Means. 

*Oregon H. 3274 (Author: Ro- 
berts) 

*Oregon H. 3262 (Author: Dix) 
Creates Intercollegiate Athletics 

Fund separate from general fund; 
requires state lottery to create new 
lottery game to begin January 1, 
1991, and to raise $9 million annu- 
ally for fund; limits amount of funds 
received per biennium by Depart- 
ment of Higher Education from 
lottery funds for purposes of act; 
allocates moneys from lottery funds 
to department for deposit in fund; 
appropriates moneys from fund to 
state Board of Higher Education 
for purposes of Act. 

Authorizes Motor Vehicles Divi- 
sion to issue special registration 
plates with school colors and logo 
of each public institution of higher 
education in state; requires division 
to pay proceeds of plate sales to 
appropriate institution for deposit 
in school athletics fund. 

Status: 3/9/89 To House Com- 
mittee on Transportation, then to 
Joint Committee on Ways and 
Means. 

Oregon S. 316 (Author: Office of 
Trade) 

Status: 3/ 14/89 To Joint Com- 

Allocates a portion of lottery 
proceeds to fund amateur athletics; 
authorizes Economic Development 
Department to contract with quali- 

fied organization to administer pro- 
gram. 

Status: l/24/89 To Joint Com- 
mittee on Trade and Economic De- 
velopment then to Joint Committee 
on Ways and Means. 

*Oregon S. 605 (Author: Hill) 
Establishes Oregon Commission 

for Amateur Sport to assist and 
encourage efforts of public and 
private organizations to develop 
and expand amateur athletics in the 
state; prescribes membership, duties 
and powers of commission; requires 
annual report from commission rem 
garding amateur sports and sum- 
mary of contribution to economy; 
creates Oregon Amateur Sport Ac- 
count in general fund; allocates 
moneys to account from state lottery 
proceeds. 

Status: 2/23/89 To Joint Corn- 
See Sme, page 20 
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Executive Committee 
Conrinued from page I 
points of emphasis. 
Subcommittee appointed 

As a result of approving three 
ancillary recommendations made 
as part of a report on the Associa- 
tion’s championships drug-testing 
program, a new Subcommittee to 
Review Drug-Testing Ineligibility 
Sanctions was appointed. 

The group has been directed to 
discuss the issue of team-ineligibility 
sanctions resulting from positive 

State 
Conrinued from page 19 
mittee on Trade and Economic De- 
velopment, then to Joint Committee 
on Ways and Means. 

*Pennsylvania H. 855 (Author: 
Trich) 

Amends the Controlled Sub- 
stance, Drugs, Device and Cosmetic 
Act, classifying anabolic steroids as 
a Schedule II controlled substance. 

Status: 3/ 30/ 89 Introduced. To 
House Committee on Military and 
Veterans Affairs. 

*Pennsylvania H. 946 (Author: 
J. Taylor) 

Amends act regulating the sale 
and resale for profit and carrying on 
the business of selling or rcsclling 
ticket5 or other devices for admis- 
sion to places of amusement; pro- 
hibits the purchase of tickets with 
intent to rcscll. 

Status: 4/3/X9 Introduced ‘lo 
House C‘ommittcc OII Judiciary. 

*Pennsylvania H-R. 27 (Author: 
Godshall) 

Provides for the appointment of 
a select conimittce to investigate 
steroid u\e and abuse by adolescents 
and adults within the common- 
wealth. 

Status: 3/15/X9 lntroduccd. ‘lo 
House Committee on Rules. 

The Masket 

drug tests with conference commis- 
sioners at the June meeting of the 
Collegiate Commissioners Associa- 
tion. The issue also will be discussed 
at spring and summer meetings of 
NCAA member conferences. 

The subcommittee will prepare 
recommendations for Executive 
Committee consideration in August 
with the intent of providing the 
membership with legislative alter- 
natives for consideration at the 1990 
Convention. 

The Executive Committee also 
affirmed its interest in utilization of 
a legislative approach to the propo- 
sition and/or implementation 01 
team-ineligibility sanctions. During 
review of this report and the recom- 
mcndations, it was noted that a 
suspension of team-inelgibility sane- 
tions that is in effect will expire at 
the end of the 1989-90 academic 
year. 
Spotis committees 

Actions were taken on a number 
of recommendations from several 
NCAA governing sports commit- 
tees. Highlights of those actions 
include (Note: Reports on recom- 
mendations regarding Division 1 
women’s volleyball and men’s and 
women’s fencing appear elsewhere 
in this issue of The NCAA News): 

Soccer: The Executive Committee 
approved expansion of the Division 
I men’s championship bracket from 
24 to 2X teams. An expansion to 32 
teams had hcen requested. Denied 
were bracket-expansion recommen- 
dations for the Division II men’s 
and women’s championships, and 
the Division III men’s champion- 
ship. 

Track and field: The Executive 
Committee, after reviewing a report 
on championships field sic.es and 
parlicipatlon ratios in swimming 
and track, directed the Association’s 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field 
Committee to prepare for the Au- 
gust Executive Committee meeting 
a set of track and field qualifying 
standards for 1989-90 designed to 
achieve fields equal to the average 
number of participants in cham- 
pionships held over the past five 
years. Also approved was a recom- 
mendation that the field of partici- 
pants for the Division I Women’s 
Cross Country Championships be 
expanded from 136 to 184, effective 
with the 1989 championships. 

Swimming and diving: As was 
the case in track, the Executive 
Committee directed the Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming and Diving 
Committee to provide in August 
qualifying standards for 1989-90 
designed to achieve fields equal to 
the average number of participants 
in championships held over the past 
five years. 

Division I-AA football: Georgia 
Southern College was approved as 
host for the 1989, 1990 and 1991 
championships. The Executive Com- 
mittee deferred until August action 
on a request to adjust the dates of 
the championship and directed the 
sports committee to conduct imme- 
diately a survey of athletics directors 
and conference officials to determine 
reaction to the proposed schedule 
changes. 

Division I1 women’s volleyball: 
Denied was a request that, effective 
with the 1989 championship, the 
finals be held at a predetermined 
site. The Executive Committee ap- 
proved a rccommcndation that the 
championship bc conducted one 
week earlier, effective with the 1990 
tournament (i.e., regionals will be 
held November 23-24 instead of 
Novcmbcr 3O~December 2, and fi- 
nals will bc held Novcmbcr 30- 
December I instead of December 7- 

9). 
Other matters 

The Executive Committee also 
took action on a number of other 
matters relating to championships, 
playing rules and the Association’s 
annual Convention. 

Adopted was a recommendation 
to establish varying levels of honor- 
ariums for institutions hosting var- 
ious rounds of NCAA champion- 
ships competition. 

The Executive Committee took 
several actions after reviewing a 
report from sports committees with 
rules-making responsibilities. By 
sport, those actions included: 

Men’s water polo: Approval of a 
recommendation that the minimum 
depth of pools built after January I, 
1990, be seven feet. 

Men’s and women’s soccer: The 
Executive Committee declined to 
approve a rule to prohibit “free 
substitution” and directed that a 
comprehensive review and study of 
the issue be undertaken. It approved 
addition of “incidental vulgar or 
profane language” to the list of 
players’actions to be penalized with 
a caution from the referee. 

Football: Denied was a request 
to include in football playing rules 
effcctivc for the 1991 season a pro- 
hibition against the USC of “split 
crews” of officials. In taking this 
action, the Executive Committee 
noted that it is not appropriate for 
sports committees with rules-mak- 
ing responsibilities to propose 
changes in areas of game adminis- 
tration for which confercnccs have 
been responsible. And rather than 
approving a rule change to mandate 
use of a 25-second clock, cffcctive in 
1990, the Executive Committee dim 
rcctcd the Football Rules Committee 
to include USC of a 25-\ccond clock 
as a recommendation. 

Basketball: Approved was a men’s 
and women’s rule change that pro- 
hibits a band or any component 
thereof from playing while a game 
is in progress. Also approved was a 
men’s rule change that requires use 
of a device to keep the ring attached 
to the backboard or support system 
if the backboard breaks. 
Convention sites 

Sites for the Association’s annual 
Convention through 1992 were reaf- 
firmed as follows: 

1990 Loews Anatole Hotel, Dal- 
las, Texas. 

l99L Opryland Hotel, Nash- 
ville, Tennessee. 

1992-~ Anaheim Hilton, Ana- 
heim, California. 

In addition, the Executive Com- 
mittee withdrew its approval of 
Nashville’s Opryland Hotel as site 
for the 1994 Convention in order to 
explore other options. 

The Executive Committee also 
moved to investigate ways of short- 
ening the Convention. 

A complete summary of all ac- 
tions taken May I by the Executive 
Committee will be published later 
this month in The NCAA News. 

Lawsuit settled 
Former University of Wisconsin, 

Stcvcns Point, football coach D. .J. 
LcRoy said he felt vindicated by an 
out-of-court settlement May I of a 
lawsuit he filed after hc was released 
following an incident involvmg in- 
shgible players. 

LcRoy was dismisccd May 12, 
198X, after the school was forced to 
forfeit its entire 1987 se3son. 

The settlement absolves LeRoy 
01 any responsibility regarding the 
athletics cllgibility ofthc two transicl 
players. l’he state also will pay him 
$40,000, the Associated Press re- 
ported. 

The Market lists positions available at senior colleges and 
universities, junior colleges, and high schools. 
All readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rdtes are 55 cents per word for general classified advertisin 
(a ate type) and $27 per column inch for dis lay classifie 3 
a d: .. vcrtlsmg. Orders and co 

P 
y are due b r p noon Ive days prior 

to the date of publication or general c asslfled space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/3&l-3220 or write NCAA Publishing, P.0. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Commissioner 

,JrJwo” Y,II be cornrn=nzurat= with ‘tie can 
drddte Interested applicants are requested to 
fllr a romplcle resume. rncludrng thrrr I=tt=rs 
of r=t=r=nrr All ~ppl,cat,on rwtenals YIII be 
rewewcd begrnnrng May I R. I989 R=weu 
and rnc~pl of all applrcabons will contrnue 
“nbl th+ positron 1s frlled. Appkcaoon mate 
rlala. rncludinq lrtters ol reference, should be 
addresned to’ Dr Nelson Grate. Charr, Oh,” 
Vallvy Cor,lcrcncc Sr.xrmh Cornrn~ttee. 50 

COmml~lmCr. Ohio Wky Conference. The 
Ohro Valley Cvnterenre rnvlten applw.tronr 
and rwminabons for the pas.rtm~ of Cornmrs 
srrmcr The Cornrn~rn~oner IS the Chlet Ad 
mlnlstrabve Oftrcr nf lhr conference and 1s 
appantrd by the Preadmts of the mrrnber 
msbtut~ons. The conf=r=nr= offrrer ar* lo 
card in Nashvrlk. Tenncsser The Ohro 
Valley Conterenw. founded ,n 1948. IS a 
DIVISK>~I I member of the NCAA for men’s 
and women’s spans that sponsors football 
on the Drwsion I AA level Mmrbershrp cur 
redly rnrludrs Austm Peay State Unwewty, 
Eastern Kentucky Unrverwty, Mrddle Tennes 
L== State Unwrwy. Morehead State Unwer. 
*try. Murray state Unwrrs, 

? 
lenneswr slate 

Urwersrtyyand Tennesw =chnolog,cal Unr 
vw%rly As d Division I conference. the follow 
mg spar% arc administered through the 
ronlcrcnce structure Baeball. Men 9 E&s 
ketball. Women’s Basketball. Men’s and Worn 
en’, Cross Country, Foorball. Men’s Gow, 
Worneric Indoor/Outdoor Track. Men’s and 
Wrxnen‘r Tennrs Nornwwes and a 
for thr p.wlron should prewnt the ollownp Pp 

l,cants 

3 
ualrfirallons A minimum of B bachelors 
eyree and preterab 

a~~rcc~abon and un 2 
a graduate degne An 

entandrng of academrr 

uare West. Suite 203. NashwIle. TN 
Mus’c “t 37103 he OVC 8s an tqual Opponunrty 
Employer 

Athletics Trainer 
Staff Athkdcs Ttilncr. Raprdly expandrng 
Trarner Outrrach Pr ram loolong for hrghly 
motwxed. enerpeuc en~t~edAthl=ticsTra~n 7 
ers interested in clrnrcal and xholasuc spplr 
cat~m of Spoti Medrrine Trainer Outreach 
Program proud=% athleuc rrarn~ny se~ces to 
hrgh schools. colleges. univrrsibe~. and sports 
clubs. NYC. Phrla Pocono Mtns. and 
shore earrly acc=ss,bl= from the 
Valley Aoolrcatron DeadlIne. Mav 26. 

~“~t,f”t,o”s. Stron adrn,n,strabve and ,nt=r 
personal stalls A tz orouyh knowkdgeot and 
cmnmrtme”, to NCAA rules and mgulaoons. 
~‘=~Wratcd expenence and skill ,n the 

send rei&ne. transcnpls. and th’ree rderen. 
ces to. Kathleen Hurt. Trainer Oulreach 
program Drrector. Sports Medicme Lehrgh 
Valley. 2775 Schcwwswlle Road.. Bethlehem. 
PA 18017.215/86181 I I 
ThcflniwdtydNolVlCuolnaaI~ 
HN. Jama A Tqk.r Shdent Health Srmkc. 
The SportsMcd~cme secnon of the James A. 
Taylor Student Health Service, at the Unwer. 
srty of North Carolma at Chapel Hrll. rs seeking 
an AssrsOnt Athktic Trarner to assist with the 
athlebc trarnrng care of our Intercollegiatr 
athletes. with primary res 

p” 
nvbrlrty as an 

assrstant athktrc trarner or football. and 

- 
renponsrbrlrttes for other tcarns. as needs 
d~cL%e. Thrs posrtron wll also assist with the 
routine coverage for our athletic barrung 
rooms or m our Physical Them y clrnrc Thus 
partron hasarhreeyearrerm o f a 
and the salary range is ~l&O&%O~&’ 
plur tnnge benehts. Ap 

P 
Iicants must h&r 6 

minmum of a Bacheor’s Degree wth a 
5 ~clallzabon in athlebc trainin 
R: 

or Physical 
erapy, be NA.TA. cenrtred an B be avarIable 

lo work starting Jub I, I989 A Master’s 
Dcqrec. college level athkbc training erperi 
ence and/or a Physical Therapy 

“B 
ree ar= 

desirable Applicants should send a ecter of 
applrcation. rurriculum vitae, letters at mc 
ornmendation and placement foldrrs, to 
Denrse Gramger. Personnel Facrlrfator. James 
A. Taylor Student Health Service. Univerni 
of North CarolinaChapel Hrll. CB l 747 8. 
SHS Bld 

B 
. Chapel Hill, NC 275997470 

Deadlrne or appkcauons has been exlended 

Affirmative Actron Employer 
mrnor~t,es arc en‘-ouraged to ,d=nbfy them 
Seb=,. 

Head Athletic Tratner/Pi@cal Education 
Instructor. D&a State Unwersty, NCAA Drvl 
LIO~I II Institubon. locdtrd rn Clrvrland, Mis 
srsrrpp~. IS seekrng a Head Athletrc Trarner for 
its men‘s and women‘s athletic program 
Qualrtrratronr are. (1) NATA Cemfred. (2) 

the collegiate leyel 
prevention and treatment of athkbc ,n,unes. 
(2) Supmmor, of sludcnl tramars. (3) 0p.x 
abon and management of trarnrng rooms, 
(4) Bud etMana =m=nt.Thepositionwill b= 

B 5, for tweve man s and the salary wll be 
commensurate with qualrflcabons and upe 
n=nc=s Send l=lter ofapplrrabon wth rewmc 
and d list of rrterences 

2 
May IO. 1989. to’ 

Dr Jrrn Jordan. Athletrc we~tor. Uelta State 
Universi 

t! 
Box A3. Cleveland.’ Missisrrppi 

38733 OE 
New Yorlr Institute of Technology mwtes 
a licationr for the portion d Athktic Trainer 
&A centfred. Bachelofs t%gree requrred. 
Master‘s Degree preferred 12 month positi?” 
for Drwsron II Program. Responsrbr &es rn 
dude supervisq student assistants, and the 
care and preventron for rnto~oll 

7 
rate teams. 

clubs and r=cr=ation programs. overage of 
home and away contesrs. Ass~sr wth sff~llsrion 
with lx.1 s 

r 
rts rnedrcine hospitals. mcord 

keeprng o rnsurance formr and athktrr 
qun’es Salary 520,ooO. starting date rs June 
1 %t .%nd resume and three letters of r&r 
encr lo. Cbde Doughty Jr., Drreclor of Athl=t 
its. New York Insbtute of Technology Old 
Westbury. N.Y. I 1568. DeadlIne for appkca 
tmnn IS Ma” 5ih 
Sports Ph,xkal Thw,pist/Athk& Tmincr 
Excrbno oobitlon avarIable for NATAcelUfled 
athkt,; irawr or physrcal therap& (CA 
l~cenred/lr<enw elrgrble). PT/ATC preterred 
Energetic individual must possess aperience 
and erperlise rn the evaluation. treatment 
and rehabrktabon of athlebc m,un=s Pnmary 
emphases and responsrbility shall be on the 
clinical management and rehabilitation at 
perrpheral low and sprne ,n,urws. Knouledge 
and mastery of penpheral ornt mobrlrzabon. 
sob nssue technrques an d therapeubc exer 

- 

cis=/tunclional progressron programs re 
qurrcd. Spinal mobrlwuon technrques hi 

B 
hty 

recommended. Individual should be ab e to 
rnainldin accurate. concw= departmental 
records. mcludmg evaluabon and treatmmt 
r,oto Must possess excellent communrca 
tion sblls to work closeiy wth other profeb 
s.,onal staff. physrcrans. coaches. athletes and 
student trainers Salary range $2.025 $3.342 
per month Send res~rne wth cover letter 
wdrcating qualifications for wsrtron by June 
I. 1989. to. Jrm Zachazewsb. MS, PT/ 
A.T..C.. Supervwor, Athletic Training & Rehd 
b,l,tabon. UCLA Department at Alhlet~c~. 
405 Hil ard Avenue. Los Angeles. CA 90024 
1639. 4 el. 213/2066107. UCLA IS an tiudl 
Opponunity Employer. 
Head Afhkti Train= We ner Colle e. a I2 
cpon Drwnon I school wth B il rwwon II ootball, 
seeks experienced trainer lo oversee sport.5 
mcd,c,ne Send resume and references to 
Waker Hamellne. Athlerlc D~recior. Waqnrr 
College, 631 Howard Avenue. Staten Island, 
New York 10301 
hdrrtant Athktic Tminw Vrrgrnra Mrlrtary 
lnrl~lute rnvrles applkations for the pusition 
of Assistant Athktrc Trainer, IO month full 
rrmc posrt~on Work wrrh Head Trarnrr 8” all 
aspects of tmnmq room operabon Mastcis 
d 

=Y ” 
ree ,n afhlet~c~raln~ng &related tleld with 

NA Acerbkabon marred hlarvcommen 
urdtr wol qualifications and &perienc=. 
Send resume. letter of ap kc&on. and thrrr 
(3) letlers of reference to. F ersonnel Director. 
VlrginiaMilita 

2 
Institute. lzxington.VA 24450 

Applrrabon radlrne IS 1 Junr 1909 Ap 

cl 
inlment effective 1 Au ust 1989 Wrginra 
lltary lnstlfute IS an & ual Employment 

Opportunrty/Aftirmative Ation Employer 
Assistant Athklic Trainer-Women- 
Universrty of Kansas full brne. twelve month 
posrtron. Master’s degree, NATA cerlificatron, 
two yem expenence Contact Lynn Bon, 
ATC. Allen Field How=, Unwersrty of Kansab. 
Lawrence. KS 66045 Deadlrne 500 pm 
Monday, May 15. I989 EEO/AA 
Athletic Tmlnu: Saint Mary’s College invites 
applrcarions for a full nmc. 9’h month ap 
porntment as athletic framer Candrdates 
should have experience as trainer or be 
worhng toward iMaster’s d ree rn trarnrng 
NASA certification reourred. % law bawd on 
erpenence and qual,t&trons S=nd letter of 
application. resume and three letters of r=f=r 
ence 

“r 
May24.1909. to: Don Olson. Dwxtor 

of Afh ebcs. Sarnt Mary’s College, Wmorra, 
MN 55937 Equal Opportun,cy/Affirrnatwe 
Action Employer 
Asddmt Athktlc Tmlner. Fulltme. mne 
monlh 

r 
sibon. Oualitications. NATA CertrR 

calron equwed. Master’s Degree preferred 
Responsibilrties include care and treatment 
of arhlerrc ,n,uner for 22 Drwsron I mtercolle 
giate sports Deadlrne, June I, 1989 Send 
resume and three letters of reference to. 6111 
Genabek. Head Athkt,c Tramer, La Salle 
Unwersny, 2Cih Stre=t and Oln=y Avenue. 
Phrladelphrs. PA 19141. 

Business Manager 

srty. Qualdlcarrons. Bachelor’s Degree (Ma> 
teir Degree pr=f=rred) with a minimum of 
one year expenence I” Cdl e Athkbc BUSI y.. nessM.magement Respons, ,I,b=s.Manag= 
ment of athletic business operations. in&d 

tram travel, scholarshrps. 
Strong bucrnes? 

ckground with good organizational. ac 
rounbng. and publrc relattons skrlls requrred 
Thrs posrbon wll be avarIable until B qualrfied 
applrcant IS IdenoAed Powon repcasdwafy 
to the Dimctor of Athkbcs Salary commen 
surale with experience Send letters of appli 
canon and rewme to Joseph F O’Donnell, 
Director of Athletics. The American Univenity 
4400 Mas.sachwrcrs Aw N W, Washrngton. 
DC 20016 

Compliance 

fur &.urmy alhleuc &pan&m CO&I 
wth all ~nrtrtutronal. Pacrfic IO f liance 

Con erence 
and NCAA r&s and regulations, including 
the development and mplemenratron of 
procedures by whrch complrance will be 
d=terminr.l and documented Proud= on 
going relevant educabonal activibrs and 
materials for student athletes. athkbr staff 
and other a propnate personnel Requires a 
bachelois B ear==. knowledoe of NCAA rul=<. 
corn 

P 
l,ance &,d ekgrbrlrty-procedures and 

crc+ lrn1 “rganr~abonal. supernsory. lannrng 
and rnte 
May 26, ‘r 

-MI skills. Applrcarion !Jc .adlrne 
989 Send resume and three lrtters 

of recommendation tw Marcra L. SanrholK. 
Sr. Assoaale Athletrr Dwctor. Washington 
State Unwerri 

% 
Bohlrr Gym IO?. Pullman. 

WAS9lM.161 WSU,sanEO/MEducator 
& Employer. Protected group members are 
rnrouraged to apply 

Executive Director 
ExeculM lllrutm Sp=cial Otympics currentty 
has an Executive Director vacancy rn Illrno~s. 
Erght years’ experence I” sports. s ens 

f management, recreabon or related relds 
required. lnterest in the handicapyrd and 
tund.ra,s,ng expenence helpful Letter of 
rntrrestwith resumeand salary history should 
be sent to. Dir&or of Personnel. Special 
Olympw Internabonal, 1350 New York 
Avenue NW, Suw 500. WashIngton. D.C 
200054709. Closrng date for a l&bon 15 
May 30, 1989 No calls. plrare !? OE 

Marketing 
Madceln Pmrrmtlonrr Cmrdlrtator ~ Quali 
tlcatlons ?A chelor’s degree wth a nxn~murn 
of on= year experience in collegiate or related 
spans marketrng. or a h&.ters Degree Re 
sponsrbrlrbex Coordrnate rnarketrng and prop 
mobonal activities. adverlismg sales. and 

- 
asist wrlh various athle~c tundvwng duhes 
Applicant must d=rnonstr&e exlrcrllent orga 
nrrabonal skills. as well as good oral and 
wnnen commur~amn skrlls. This posrtron 
will be avarIable unrrl a qualrtred appkcant IS 
,dmtil,=d. Posrlron re 

A” 
ns dwectly to the 

Aswr,ate Drredor of thlebcs Salary corn 
rnensurate with exprtiencee. Applicants should 
aend a letter of appkcabon. resume and three 
leners of references to. Joseph F ODonnell. 
Drredorof Athktics. The Amencan Unwers, 
4400 Massachusetts AVP Washrngton. D T 
20016. 

Recruiting 
Tua?i A&m Unhwsltv - Recruftirw Coordirv 
tar Responsrble for-the coordinition of re 
cru,,ment of athletes for football and all other 
sports. with emphasis on compliance with 
5outhwesl Conference and NCAA wl=~ and 
regulations Minimum five years‘ coaching 
and/or recru~tmg expenence. Bachelor’s de 
gre required Salary commrn~ur~te wrth 
upemnce. 8 rewme only to John David 
Crow. Athlrtk b, rr~tor.Tudb A&MUnlvenily. 
College St&on. Texas 77843 Equal Oppor 
tun,ry/Aft,rmatw Ad,on Employer 

Sports Information 
lxhigh Unhvr&y, Sports Information Intern. 
Lehrah’, Ottrce of Sooti Intormat~on has a” 
op&n for an ,ntrr;l for the pencd of Au us, 
I, 196 8 to May 1, 1990, who IS see wg & 
hands.on expenence ,n all phases of sports 
in~orrnation. Qualihcatrons: a b.xh=lora de 
grec. sports lntormatlon rrpcrlenre as a 
student. 9ood wnting skills ad rxposure IO 
computer softwar= packa es Lehrgh par%cr 
pates on thr Division I kw rn 21 ~nterrolkgr 4 
ate sports I I B I” the East coast Conf=r=nc=). 
and DIVISION IAA football I” the Colonral 
League The qualified intern will rrC=iv= %W 
per month for the nrnr month penod. Lehrgh 
IC Iz.cated approxrmatrfy 60 nxles north of 
Philadelphia and 90 miles west of New York 
Crty. Applrcatron DeadlIne: May 26. 1989. 
Send letter of applrcatron. resume and three 
reference ndrne, to. Ron Trrho. Drreclar of 
Sports Intormat,on. Leh, h Unwers,ty, 436 
Brcdhead Avenue, BethI= 1 em. Pennsyivan~d 
10015. 
Dimctor d Spoti Information. Harvard Unr 
versity invites applirahons lor the posrbon of 
D~retior of Sprb lntormabon The Drredor 

is ,,‘go nsible lor obtainrnq. marnlarnrng and 
drstn ubnq rntorrnation on all 41 Harvard 
varsrty &rcoll=grat= teams-men’s and 
wormm’s. Wrll b= responuble for deakng wlh 
local and nahonal rnedra, both print and 
brcadca,tt. wrll superase press box and other 
press needs dunng home contests. A si 

3 
nif 

can, pm of rhe ,ob wrll be devote to 
publrcations- Including media guides and 
asme programs. Wrll supwrv and coordr. 
natr promotional activiti=s and serve as 
vlsrbk publrc rclabons officer for Department 
Signrficant trawl an New England throughout 

See i%e Market. page 21 
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The Market 
Conrinued from page 20 
the academic year Wdl supemse a full time 
skdf that includes two Asswtant Dveclors 
and paltbme student help. Qualifications. 
Baccalaureate degree requred. At lean three 

July I. 1989 Salary commensurate with 
expencnce. Deadline: May 19. 1989. Lenerof 
ap 

P 
kcabon wth resume and three letten of 

re erence should be sent to. Patdcia Milk,, 
Assc-aate Dwecto, of Athktics. Harvard De. 
parhent of Athkucr. 60 John F Kennedy 
Street. Cambridge. MA 02138. Harvard is an 
L@ Opportunity Institution 

accepbng appkcatlons for a sports informal 
lion internship for 198990 Dubes to Include 

L 
“blicity and photcqraphy for several sports. 

sketball promotions and prod”& bra 
chures. Job to n~o m1d.A ust to nu May 
~l.ge~~toan~*~~~~~od 
boar Appkcants need solid bsc round in 
college spo,ts mformallon. in& mg public 
cations experknce. Send appl~cabons to. 
Hoke Cumc. Spans Information. Loo ood 
Coil 

B 
e. Farmv~lk. Virgna 23901. k ase 

IIICIU e a resume. three references and Lam 
pks of uro,k DeadlIne IS May 19. Position is 
upecred to be filled by June I Longwxd 1s 
an EEO/AA Instltutlon. 

Baseball 

equipment room p,imary duties iwzlu 
aspects of 0, &ring, administering and 
cmchlng the 8 IVIPO” I Baseball program. 
Other duties include the direct manqgement 
and s” n&ion of the athletic equipment 
room. R ust have an advanced degree 0, 
equivalent trammg and -ncncc. Coachin 
erperi~nce at the secondary level ylrej 
co kg,.+ level preferred Send letter 0 eppl,. 
cation. resume, and names and 
n”mbenofthreereferencnto.Ch”ck 
Director of Athletics. Radford Unwer~tty. 
Box 5737, R&ford, VA 24142. Deadline for 
ap 

P 
licabonsls Ma 26 1989 or “nbl poswon 

IS ,lled P.adford nwers,ty 1s an Equal Op 6.~ : 

ponuncy/AKtrmabve Acllon Employer. Mi 
norities and women are encouraged to appk 

Basketball 
MilhmHcad --w 
Educauon I~bvctor. fills College mvltes 
applicabons and nominations for a nine 

organ~zman, dc-mon and adm,n,strat,on of 
the NCAA D~vlsmn III wo”wis basketball 
program Thlb Includes the implementation 
and maintenance of standards of perform. 
ante consistent with the Mills College goals 
of academic and athletic ercelknce The 
Head Coach must have a thorough know1 
ed e of. and commitment to. compkance 
ti tf the rules. regulations. and polnes of the 
NCAA. Teaching responnlbilities Include serv. 
ICC classes in racquet spo,& possible .q”a 
Itc, or other courses based on the 

physIcal education 0, relatedf,e 
ewenmce tn teachlng and coaching at the 

collegiate level blav Commensurate wit 
degree and experience. Application Pmc 
dure: Send letter of appkcat~on. resume. an 
three letters of ,eference to. Helen Cam, 
Director of Athletics. C/Q Personnel OKin 
Mills College. 5ocOr&cArthur Bhd.. O&km 
California 94613. Application Deadline Ma 
9. 1989. Mills Call 

9 
e is 1 private. liberel a,i 

college for women a&d I” the San Frar 
C,SCD Bay apca EOE+IFH. 

-twomulb- CmcfL Kans.3 
Stzrte Univenity invites applications for tb 
posibon of asstslant women’s basketba 
coach. Qualifications: (I ) Degree. B S mln 
mum: MA preferred: (2) Pnor coaching 
recruibng/playing 

T 
rience at the Diwslol 

I level I% preferred. ( ) Person must be ene, 
gebc. highty m&w&d and eager to recluit 

it, 9 
ood pc,sonal , “l&ions skills: (4) Must k 

owiedgeabk 0 NCAA ,“les and regula 
tions Respooslbllltles: (1) Recruiting an, 
evaluation of athletes on a “abonal Iml- 
travel required. (2) Assist the head coach il 
daiiy racbce ses?~,ons and planning thcreol 
(3) &her duties IS assigned by the heac 
coach. Salary. Commensurate with erpcn 
ence. A plications: Resumes scceptec 
through & 5.1989. and shhwld be admit& 
to. M&Ida Mossman. Head Basketball Coach 
Kansas Stile Unwerstty. Braml c Coliw”m 
Sulk 133. Manhattan, KS 66 336 KS,“=! 
State is an Equal Oppotiun4y/Affirmabn 
Acuon Employer. 
et women’s BMk&eri Coach: full 
time, 10 month position; responsibilities in 
elude on~court cwxhmg. coordnate recr”it 
rng. wouthg. other administrative duties a! 
assi d by head coach. 
,I”& 

ulremcnt3 in 
‘3&e demabilityto to tint 

BA, Master’s prefer&z pno, 

application pmcedure. send resume and tw 
letters of recammendatlon by May 12.1989 
to’ Jean Mane Burr. Head Coach. Brow 
Univeni 

3: 
E%ox 1932, Providence, RI 02912 

Brown nwwstty 13 8” Af6murun Action/ 
End Oomrtunitv Emolover. 
&,&&&& Coach. Availa 
bkJunc1.1969.Rex.orurbkforrecru#men 
ofnt”dentaVI*ten,coachingandothe,dutie! 
IS assigned by he hcsd coach. Coaching 
philosophy and teachm concepts must k 
compabbk wtb those 0 1 head coach. Know1 
edge of NCAA rules is required Bacheloir 
degree 1s required. Three years of s”ccessf” 
cmchmg expenence at hngh school level 01 

T+ “’ 
Dwwon I experience preferred 

Sa a-y dependent upon expenence. Apply b) 
sendlng resume and three lelterr of reborn 
mend&on to: Dr Joann Rutherfoord. Heat 
Coach Women’s Basketball, University 01 
YssounColumbn. PO. Box 677. Columbia 
Wismn 65205 Equal Opportunity/Affirms 
tive Action Employer. 
k%d&ant Mdr Baa&all lzoach. me Unr 
twsity of Mwmcsota IS seelung appkcants fol 
the position d Assistant Men’s Barketbal 
Coach. Quakhcat~ons. B.A Degree, full.t!me 
:mch,ng erpenencr at 1 Dwwon I school 
recruitin and evaluation erpenence at the 
Dvvlrlon 9 level WIII assist the head coach 1, 
.I1 phases of the basketball program Sala0 
n ooable. Send letter of appkcauon. res”,nc 
a3 names of three ,eferences to CarolyT 
Allen, Bask&II Search Committee, U&e, 
rrty of Mmnesota. 516 15th Ave SE, M 1s 
MN 55455. to be recerved no late, than R, 
5. 19R9 The Unwers,ty of Minnesota IS ar 
Equal Op 

,p” 
nun~ty Educator and Employer 

md spec, tcally ,ntites and encourages appl, 
muons from women and m~nonuer. 
Wtant Basketball Ccach 
mw. 12 month appomtmcnt. !Y--‘- F”H rarung Salary 
Commenrurate with qualifications and 
ncncc. Pos~uon Available. June I, 1 x 
Identify and recruit the academical qualifiec 
and highly shlled student athlete. z ss~st wtt 
rhecondudof p,acbces,rond,bon,ng,gamer 
md other admmlstrative responsibllibrs. Ee 
,elo and ma~ntaln effecbve lnteradion wtt 
stu B enIs. peers. faculty staff. adm,n,strato,s 
alumni and the publz (Xher duues BS as 
signed by the Athletic Director. Qualification! 

Earlham College 
Graduate Assistant Position 

Graduate Assistant posltlon available III football and 
baseball Assistantship includes in-state tuition and stipend 
of $5,000 a year Applicant must possess a minimum of a 
bachelor’s degree and demonstrate knowledge of each 
sport. Send letter of application and resume to 

Porter Miller 
Athletic Director 
Earlham College 

Richmond, Indiana 47374 

Applications reviewed as received. 

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
Women’s Volleyball 

Assistant Coach 
The University ot Tennessee is accepting applications 
for the position of full-time assistant volleyball coach, 
Duties include on-court coaching, recruitin 

‘% 
scouting, 

assisting with day-today operations and ot er admit-- 
istrative duties as assigned by the head coach. Individ- 
ual’s credentials should reflect proven success in 
coaching, recruiting and working with student-athletes. 

Salary is commensurate with experience and the 
deadline for applications is June 1. This is a 12-month 
position. 

Send letter of application, resume and three letters of 
recommendation to: 

Sandy Lynn 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 

UNtVERSllV OF TENNESSEE 
115 Stokely Athletics Center 
Knoxville, Term. 379963110 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLCYER 

Reaund: Bachelor’s degree. Demonstrated 
caachlng abfllUaandth~~,s experience 
cmchw basketball at the ,qh school and/ 
0, colle&tc level. Prefer& Two year; 
co.xh,ng erpenence at the colkg,ate l-l 
Please send letter of application. rrsurne. 
three letters of reference and the names. 
addresses and telephone numbers of three 
,nd,wd”alr who may be contacted for further 
information to: Mar Urich Director of ALhkt 
ICS. Iowa State Un~vcrs~ty, 138 Olsen Building, 
Ames. IA 5001 I ADolication Deadline: Mw 
12. l&9 low Sk!& Unlveolty 1s an E&l 
Opport”nity/AfFxrm&tive Action Employer 
AssIstant Women’s -ball Coach. Full 
bme or palttime. contingent upon financ,ng. 
Bachelor’s degree. demonstrated successful 
college cmchtng erperience. knowledge of 
Division I NCAA rectuting rules and re+v 
bans requred. Master’s degree: Divivon I 
coach,~ w; playing ex+ence at 
college eye ; organuabon~l, admm~nrsuve 
and communrsbon sklls preferred Respond 
snbtkties include national recruitment of ac, 
demicalty and athlebcally capnbk student. 
athletes. coordwbon of team travel. overall 
adm,nmtrmtion of me baskdball p,og,*m. 
and other duucr (II asugned by head coach. 
Salary commens”r&e with qualifications 
and experience. Scmnm begon, May 15: 
stalting date June 15, f 989, ncgottablc. 
Send letter of appkcation. resume and three 
current letters of recommendabon to’ M 
D,snne Mwph Assistant Women‘s Atilebc 
Director. The J nivcnlty of Iowa. 340E Cawer 
Harvkeye Arena. 101~. Civ, LA 52242. The 
University of Iowa Is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Afnrmauve ActIon EmPlow 
kdstant wommb Bakemmu coach. syra 
C”Y Univeristy is seeking applicabons for a 
full.ume. 12month assslsunt women‘s b-as 
ketball c-h primary respons,b,l,ber wll 
include assisting with recruiting, pradice. 
organlrabon. pracbce seswo”% pre seas”” 
conditioning, onthe floor coaching. “bkc 
,&bon?l and po?rr.sessoan programs. Bbchc 
Ior’s d 

7% 
,ee required. master’s preferred 

One to ret yean’ conchmg women’s has 
kelball required. Exprknce in college ,e~ 
crutbng referred. Salary commcns”,atc 
with quarficabons and experience Send P 
letter of applrsbon. resume. and three lc~ers 
d rRommendation by May 17. 1989. to’ 
Of& d Human Resources, Skytop Office 
Buldm Syracuse Uniwn~ty. Syrxuse. New 
York I B 244 Equal Opport”nity/Affirmabve 
4cuon Employer. 
kdstant B~ketbd Coach...M”rray Sratc 
Unwersity IS seeking asrls(ant basketball 
coach for Division I A bashtixll program 
Full tune position BS required. Master’s 
preferred. wth emphasis in recruiting highb 
dewed %cccssful appkcant must possess 
I strong commitment toward the academic 
w&bang of studentahletes Sale ry corn mensurate with experience. Revieww I begm 
~mmednateiy and conbnue unbl posItIon IS 
iilled Applications will be received until May 
17. Send letter of applrabon and resume to. 
hcharl D. Strickland. Athkbc Dwecto,. Mu, 
ray State Uniwrni 

E,+oyer. 
Womn’s AmIdant Bask&dl Coach. The 
Unwers, 

1 
of W,scons,n.M,lwa”kee IS search 

nglora ull Ome .s~~stantvomen’sbasketball 
coach, a I2 month pos~bon Ap ,ntment 
Date A” “st 1, 1989 
rently N 2 

UW.M~lwuu P ee 13 cur. 
AA D&ion II. The University has 

Ft,r,oned for D,us,on I P~“I beg,nn,n 10 
I990 9 I. Requrred. Bachelor‘s deqree. xs 
ter’3 preferred, or ltqxbon ar th; ~ntercol. 
lealate level r esoonsibikties include, 
re;r”ltmg. sco”t,“g.‘ass~st ,n p,act,ce and 
~,ame planning. player shlls d-lo 
aradcmlc progress re 
ante tothe head coat 
D,v,s,on I rules ,eq”,rrd Appkrat~on, re%“mr 

and three letwrs of recommend&on must 
be submttted by tie May 31, 1989. deadkne 
to. M. A. Kelling. Basketball Coach, Athkbr 
Department. Univeni 

‘x 
of Wisconsin M&a” 

be. PO. Box 413. nlwaukee. Wisconsin 
53201 UWM is an AAJEOE 
Hd Men’s Ba&&w,fl Conch. Southeastern 
Louisiana Univenlly 15 accepting 1 
for the head coaching ~~s,bon 0, men’s ‘p 

lications 

basketball The head coach shall report 
dv&ty to the Athlebc Dwector for the conduti 
ofall aspectsotthe men‘sbasketball plvgrarv 
coachlog, recrut~ng. admnistration, acade 
nxc~. pubbc relabons. promouon of the 
basketball program and participabon an de 
partmental fund~rawng and marketing adiv 
ities; shall conduct the 

ability in coaching and a 
NCAA D~ws~on I compebbw intercollegiate 
program Bachellois d ,ee required ~ ma> 
kiS preferd. Salary. P ol-nme”s”,~te with 
background end erpenence. Appltcat~ons 
wll be rewewed after Mav 15. 1989. Send 
letter of applrauon. resum&. and three letters 
of reference to: Men’s Bask&II Search 
Commuwe. c/o Dr Bob Butler. P.O. Box 688. 
S.L.U., Hammond, IA 70402 SLU is an 
Aff~rmatwe Acuon/Eq”al Opponun~r, Em 
ploy= 
kssls~rrt Womn’s Baskdbmll Coach. Port 
land State Unaven~ty Appantmmt 8s pan 
timeforthepencdSeptember 15toJunel5 
Respons~bllit,cs mcludc ass,st,“g the head 
coach 10 all facets of the program. BS 0, BA 
required. coaching experience on a college 
D‘ college grad asslstantstll level requred 
Salary commensurate wi& qualifications 
and expnence. Send letter 0 appkcsuon. 
and resume and two Iei7cn of recommenda~ 
bon by May 0.1989, to’ Ten Mnnen~. Assoc 
Athletic Director. Portland Sfate University, 
PO Box751 Poltbnd.Oregon97207 Equal 
Oown”nw~~,m.xlve AEuon Emolowr. 

nth on tloorc&hm supenwon ofbaskel J? ball camp and coo, ,nabon of student aca 
demic progress. Bachelor’s de ree and 
dmd -“en‘= rq~red sun 3 letter 0f 
application and resume to. Becky Cuttste~n. 
Personnel Department. Butler Unwers, 
;g,SSs.et Averwe. Indwwqollr. IN 46 22 

4dsh1t f&n’s 5sketbU Ccach. The Col 
ege of WIlllam and bry (NCAA Dw~r~on I) IS 
-king an 0”tstanding;nditid”aI who meets 
he followng qualifications: (I ) An advanced 
degree (or eqwalent tramm and work 
q.zience): and (2) Succennul coaching P 
md recruiting enpnence. 

P 
referably at the 

hision I level. Rcrponslbl #IES will Include 

: commensurate with experience and 

1989. Resumes. wludmg names and tele 
,hone numbers of three references. should 
,e addressed to’ Chuck Swenson. Head 
Yen‘s Basketball Coach, The College of 
tilkam and Ma PO Bar 399. Wlllwnsburg. 
JA 23187 Wiltam and Mary is an @“al 7 
3ppo~“nny/Afbrmabve Acbon Employer 
kanrmo Unhrwlty. Head Ms Baskerball 
2-h. Gannon Unwert~ 

r 
II accepbng appk 

:abons for the position 0 Hwd Coach. Men’s 
brketball Gannon IS 1 Roman Cathol,c 
iberal arts institution of 3.725 studens that 
rponsors I4 varsity rpolts in NCAA Division 
II and football I” Dwwon Ill Gannon IS a 

rts to the Athlebc 

xganiration. ad~mnstratlon and operation 
,f a rxbonalty compebbve Diwsaon II program 
0 include. stafi seled~on. budget manqge 
med. schedukng. effecbve recruiti 

“8, 
acade 

TK and retenbon coordination. deve opment 
,,I ~nrernal rettmtion coordination. develop 

BOWDOIN COLLEGE 

Assistant Coach of Football 
(with additional responsibilities 

in coaching and physical education) 
Responebhtm: Varied roaching duties and recruiting as defined by the head 
football coach. AddItIonal dutlcs coachmg 0, asststmg with another sport 
and/or teaching physlral edurabon. 

R .. 
urliftcrtmnr: A rtrong c~ommitment to coarhin and reaching wirhin a 

II eral an5 rollr~r Barralaurratr degree wrh coat tt 
,~rondary xho;l 0, ,u>llrgr. 

mu cxperien& in either 

Shy: CommenruratP with ,~ual~f~rat~on~ and crpenrnre 

Dates of Appointment: Augur 14.1W9, to May 11.1990 

Application Deadline: May 12. l%J9. 

Submit letter of application and r~wmc to: 

PC=rxxlnel OfftcC= 
Hawthorne~Longfe))ow Hall 

Bowdoin College 
Brunrwick, ME 04011 

Bowdoin College is committed to Equal Opportunity 
through Affirmative Acbon. 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
-HEAD COACH OF MEN’S ICE HOCKEY- 

DESCRIFTION OF POSITION: Responsihlr &jr thr or~ani 
zation, development and administraticx~ of AI aspects ()f thr 
hc xkcy pr(-) 

Y 
ram, including CC caching, rrcrulrmcnr of student 

athlcrcs ant sulxnGcxl of assisl;ml coxhrs. 

POSITION REQUIREMENTS: Cokgc gradustr, prrfuxbly 
with a dqrrr in Physical Education. Strong hackground in 
trac-hing and couching hockey slulls, alxhty to lx cffccrivr in 
cnrollmcnt work and ability tu work efft-ctivrly with c ollrgr 
\tudrnts. Emphasis on trxhin~ techniques and fundamentals. 
A drsirc to work within the framework of all university, 
departmental and conference policies and rrgulation5. 

SALARY: C~~mrncnsuraIc with education and rxpt7irnc.r. 

APPLICATION: Send 9 lrttrr end ~pponivr credentials no 
larer than day 15, 1989, to: 

Emplr)ymcnt M3nagt.r 
I l~mi~n Resources Oft’loz 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
Pitl5burgh Huilding 

Troy, NW York 12 1X0 

RP11!5ANAFFIRMATIvE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY FMPIAJYER. 

men, of Internal and external pubkc relations 
and compkancewth Institutional. ECACand 
NCAA ,egulaUons Quakficabons: Candidate 
must possess a bachelor’s degree, and a 
graduate degree is dewable Successful 
background I” coaching at the college level 
IS prefened. Candidates should have the 
admmstrabve, mterpenonal. romm”n~cabon 
and promotional skills necessary ,o continue 
a successful program and be dedicated to 
the academic development of student ath 
ktes. Sala,y: Commensurate wth qua&a 
Lions. erpenence and ability This IS a 12 

filled Send appkcat~on. current resume and 
three lktterr of recommendation to: Director 
of Personnel, Cannon University, Unwers~rj 
Square, Erie, PA 16541. Gannon U&e&y IS 
an Equal Opport”nityy/AKtrmatIvc Action 
Employer. 
bslstant Men% B.mkdbd Comch. Virgna 
Polytechnic lnsbtute and State University 
Invites applications for a full~tlme pasilion of 
Axs~stant Men’s Basketball Coach Dubes 
Nnclude on the floor coach,,, 
wouhng. assrsbng wth day t 0.2, 

rccmting. 
ay operations 

and other admInistrative duties as assigned 
b the head coach Indw,duel’s credentials 
1 ould reflecl proven success m coaching. 
recruiting and workng wth the student 
athlete Salary IS commens”,ate upon expen 

application. resume and three letters of rez 
ommendatlon to. Frankie Allen, Head Ba> 
k&ball Coach, Wr ~“,a Tech. PO Box 156. 
Blacksburg. VA 24 %6 3 0158 Vlrgww Tech IS 
an Equal Oppo,tun~ty/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 
Hud timen’s Buke(ball Coe,ch. Mast&s 
Degree Preferred. S”ccessful ex$.ewncc as 
head or assistant basketball coach required. 
Responstble for dwtzcaon of NCAA II program: 
wxne tcachlng duties. Apply immedlateiy to 
Kathleen Brasfleld. D~rerror of Women’s 
4thkUcs. Angelo stae Un&nity. San Angelo, 
TX 76909. Include bnef ,e~“me and three 
letters d refe,ence 
Indfann stae u&&ty tnvltes appkcaflons 
for the position d assistant women’s basket 
ball coach. ResponslblkUes. Coordinate re. 

dubes as auigned by e head cmch. QuaI 
ifications Bachelor’s d 

M rules and Divwon I 
erperiencepreferred wary: commensurate 
~7th -rience mls IS a hv~iv~ month. full 

bon. renume and three letters of references 
:o. Kay Rick Women‘s Basketball Coach, 
ndtane State University, Terre Haute. IN 
17809 lndlana StateUn~versty~san Affirma 
I”= Act,on/Eq”al Oppoltun~ty Employer, 
Dhlo Unhrudty. Conmci Poslon Openin 

f 7oabon. *wstin, Mc,,‘s Basketball Coar 
4vadable. Mar 15. 1989 fintmum Qualifica 
ions’ Masters degree preferred Basketball 

iesstons. Other duties. as asngned by t!,r 
lead Bask&II Coach or Director of Athlet 
CL. Intervlewr: Forward corn letr resume 
md three references to. Larry R unter. Men’s 
iead Basketball Coach. Ohlo Un,vers,ty, P.0. 
hr 689. Athens. OH 45701 Appl,rat,on 

hadline May 14. 1989. Salary: b22.000 
Minimum Ohlo University is an Equal Op 
‘+t”n,ty Employw 
Athhzltcx Assistant Basketball Coach. James 
Madison University. Expenence m basketball 
coachIngand recru,tmgatthecolkg,ate level 
IS preferred. Bachelor’s degree required. 
Master‘s degree preferred Various dubes in 
coaching. nc,umng,p”bl,crelations,promo~ 
tion and fund raistng 1s defmed by the Head 
Basketball Coach and Arhkuc D~rrctor Sabry 
commensurate with experience To app?,, 
I”bmlt letter of appkcatnn. resume and 
reference wformabon to: M,. Dean Ehlcn. 
Director of Athletics. James Madison Unwer 
s,ty. Harnsonburg. Virgna 22807. 
bans wll be accepted thru May 26. 
“&wable candIdarcs are ,denofied. AA/ 

Ad&ant Coach--Men’s Basketill. The 
Univenity of Pennsylvania has one or two 
positions available. The ass~stdnls we ,e 
mnsible for assisting the Head Cmch in the 
admnrvallon of the Varsity Basketball pro 
gram. ncludmg an exterwve amount of 
recruiting and advising players. scouting 
oppormg teamr and prepara”on for pracwcr 
and games. One position may include re 
sponslb!kty for a ,un,or varsity program and 
will invo~ansignmentsananMmln,strabve 
Awstant to ‘he AthkW Dwector. Unlversnty 
of Pennsyivan~a IP a Divisnn I ~nsbtubon and 
member d the Ivy League. Qualifications: 
Pm~ous ezpenence play,” and coachtng 1s 
requwed. preferabty on co fey level. Candle 
date should passess the ab, &y to counsel 
students. Must be able to motivate recru,ts, 
players. l dcnu. and alumni to suppon the 

baccalaureate degree. Demonstrated man 
agement sblls and some formal tnwvng I” 
academic advising. illustrated 

sylvanq 235 South 33 Street. Philadelphia. 
PA 19104. Deadline:May 19. 1989. 
AssIstant Baskclbalt Cwch. Kansas State 
UnhwaRy. BS Dqree with college level 
coachi?g and rCtr”IUzU(P?ence requwed. 
Ass,sts ,n .I1 aspectx 1 D,ws,on I basketixll 
program as well 8s promobng KYI athkbcs 
and assigned special projects. Resumes ac 
ccpted through May 19 to. Lon Kruger. Bav 
k&ball Coach Kansas State Universe 
Aheam Field Hbuse Manhanan KS 66& 
KSU ,s an AKwmaiwe Acbon ‘and Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Crew 
Aulkua.Cmcoach~-anctor 
Hoban and Wllllam Smvh Colleges are seek 
ing a head coach committed to developing 
the crew programs at the colleges Work I” 
the area of waterfront sutn-w.,on and man 
agement. budget management, and fund 
rais,n ~seqxwd. Adduonal responslblknes 
~nclu 8 e teaching mstrudional classes and 
ass,s,m wth the ~wrn program Quahfica. 
tions. a %a chclor’s degree requwed. master’s 
drgre preferred Demonstrated knowledge 
of all aspects of crew esserwal and two years 
of prewous coachmg experience necessary 
Smd letter of appkcabon. resume. mferences. 
transcript,ts. and a sLa,emcnt of cuachmg and 
twh,ng philosophy to’ Ellen J Staurowsky. 
Director of Athletics and Ph slcal EA”cst10n. 
W,ll,am Srnlth College. VI I”” Se&y Gym. 

See The Marker, pqsy 22 

LOCK HAVEN UNIVERSITY 
Assistant Coach 

Women’s Basketball and Softball 
FULL-TIME, 1’2 month posltton 

QUALIFICATIONS: Lbchelor’s degree. mast& degrw profrnd, <oIleye 
playmg erpervnc~ rvqured, college coachtng expenrncc prrferrrd. 

SALARY: ~25.000 to wmco II~,lh bonehts. 

APPLlCATlONPHOCEDURE:A I t pp ~ca ,c,ns accepted unt,l pwhun 15 filled 
Please send Iwer nl I,I~Y,BS,, ww,ne, and names. addresses and trlvt,ho,w 
rwr~bur~ of three (3) references to 

Sharon E. Taylor 
Dw to, <>I Athlr~lu , 

Lock Haven Unwrstty 
Lock Hwr,, PA 17745 

Equal Of~~~rtunlty/AHirm~tive Action Employer 

FLORIDA 
ATLANTIC 

UNIVERSITY 
POSITION: Men’s Head 

Basketball Coach. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum B.A. (M.A. preferred). Demonstrated 
successful basketball coaching experience at the collegiate level; five 
years of head coaching experience at the high school level may 
substitute for collegiate experience. 

RESPONSIBIl.ITIEk Organize and direct all aspects of the Men’s 
Baskerball Program (recruiting, public relations, etc.); perform team- 
specific administrative duties in basketball such as budgeting, 
scheduling, and team travel, under the direction of the Director of 
Athletics. 

SALARY: $25,000 (Negotiable). 

GENERAL INFORMATION: Florida Atlantic University is a state- 
supported university with a six-sport program in men’s athletics. 
Located in Boca Raton, Flonda, FAU is striving to promote an athletic 
program which will be competitive wlrh similar institutions in the 
nation. 

APPLICATION POSTMARKED DEADLINE: May 19,1989. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, resume, 
and a list of five references who may be contacted: 

Jack Mehl, Athletic Direaor 
Florida Atlantic University 

P.O. Box 3091 
Boca Raton, Florida 33431 
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The Market 
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Geneva. NY lM56. Appkcst~on Desdllne, 
May 30. I9B9. or unbl a candidate is hwed 

Field Hockey 
Head FkM Hockey Coach. Wilkes Coil e is 
seekmg csndldstes for the ~~s,t,on of 7 om 
en‘s Head Field Hockey Coach wth a second 
ay coachmg assignment I” softball or 
women’s tenmn Dubcs Include, 1 Coach 
m 

? if 
-Plan. or anlzc and direct all ac%vities 

re swetothe eld hwkeyp 
,n 

~msndwrk 
a secondary asstgnment Recrwbng ~ 

identify, evaluate and encourage application 
and erwollment of qualified srudcnrwhktes 
3 Phpcal Education ~ teach ativity classes 

coaching. recrulong and teaching Master’s 
degree ,n appropriate field Preferred Send 

Football 
AshtmtFo&bUCamd-,u.Must hawtcach. 
in 

9, 
certificate Positions available at high 

SC oolandjurvorht h level 
EC 

Send resume@ 
Dr James H. Van ,ver. Supenntendent, 
Lake Forest School D~srvx Harnngton. DE 
I9952 
Assistant Football Coach.. .Murray State 
Univemty IS se&kg secondary coach for 
Dwision I AA football rogram. 

x 
Fullame 

psibon. B S requmd, skis helpful Pnor 
intercollegiate football defensive cmchlng 
-ncnce preferred. wiul emphasis on de 
fen&e sewndary Successful appkcant must 
passers a strong commitment toward the 
academc wllbelng of student athletes Sal 

and corlllnuc ~nbl 
laer of application 

Equal Opponwvty Employer. Appkcabons 
will be received unhl May 24. 
~GR.~~ns, Adstam Footbaff Coach 

Adstank Coech the Defenswe 
L,ne or linebackers. recrwt and asb~st I” 
football matterr as designated by the Head 
Football Coach. No classroom teaching re, 
qumd Quakhcations. f immum two years 

Recruiting. admmlstrabon and coaching 
Stipend 1s cquwalentto in state Iu4on. rmm. 
board and books To apply for &her pasibon 

send lener of aPPl,cat,on. resume and the 
names of three references to. Tom Beck. 
Head Football Coach. Grand Vail 

I 
St&C 

Unwerrity I Campus Drive. Alkn ale. Ml 
49401 
Assistant Football Coach/Head Resident 
t.h,mun, of $16.504 for 10 month period 
August I May 31 Requres bachclots degree 
,n phyxal edducabon or related field with 
course work !n human rela~ons. psychology, 
CO”llSdln 

& 
etc Demonstrated abili 

coach foe ii 
to 

II and effectivefy supervise o ers 
in an or amlbllon. Closing Date May 22. 
1989. Su z rn~t completed application, resume 
three current letters of recommcndabon or 
pknrmmt file. u~offlclal colkge/unlverslty 
transcripts Address appkcabons or inqwnes 
,o. Personnel cure. Anron. western College. 
PO Box 929. Yuma. Arizona 85366.01 call 
6021344 7504 AA/EOE. 
Addant Football Coach. St Lawence Uni 
verslty mvlter ap 

P 
licabons for the pos~bon of 

partbmrfoabal coachasurrllasass~sung~n 
the sprtng ,n either baseball of trach Respon 
slbilitws m&de recrwtmg. admmistration 
and coaching lkncbackers or running backs 
This 1s a pelt.bme appointment renewable 

E3 iz kpx%iY,:: 
Pmcedurr Sen leaerdapplication,resume 
and three letters of rrcammendaoon to: Joe 
Kxnball. Head Football Coach. St Lawence 
Un~venny. Canton. New York 13617 Applica 
tion DeadlIne. h!ay 15. ,989. St. Lawrence 
Universi 

2 
1s an Equal OppoRunlty/AfX~bve 

Aaon mployer 
Had Coach dFo&aU. Description Of Pas, 
bon: Respanslble for the orgarwabo~. devel. 
opmcm and admvvrtrabon of all aspeds of 
the football program. including coachmg. 
recruitment of student athletes and sup& 
smn of asswtant coaches. Position Require 
merits. College graduate. preferably ru;th a 
deoree ,n Phwcal Education Strona back 

framework of all university. departmental ar,d 
conference polr~es and regulations Salary: 
Commensurate with education and erpcn 
ence A 
Iwe cre B +“I,& no later than r%y 8, I 
Employment Manaqer. Human Resources 
Offa. Rensselaer PO, echnlc Insbtute. Pitta 
burgh Buklding.Troy, t wYol)r 12lBO. RPI 1s 
an Affirmat~vc Action/Equal Oppoltumty 
Employer 
Upper lawa UMly. Had Football Coach. 
D,,eo all phases of Football Program BA 
requmd Five years’ coaching expenerrcc 

P 
referred. Letter of ap Ikcation. resume. and 

IS of refcrenrec tw A R l&c Search Commit 
tee, Upper Iowa University PO Box 1857. 
Fayette. tA 52142 For screemng ,nte~ew 
contact Athlebc Director-Mike McCready. 
319/4255291 

Gymnastics 
Head Women’s CymnasaU Conch. Respom 
sibllibes. Responsible for the developmen! 
and management of a hlghv compebbw 
women’s ymnast~c~ program I” accordance 

‘k wh the ,I, sand regubtions dthe University 
the by Ten Conference and the NC&% The 

Earlham College 
Graduate Assistant Position 

Graduate Assistant position available in women’s soccer 
and women’s lacrosse. Assistantship includes in-state 
tultlon and stipend of $5,000 a year Applicant must 
possess a minimum of a bachelorb degree and demon- 
str,ltc knowledge of each sport Send letter of application 
and resume to 

Porter Miller 
Athletic Dlrector 
Earlham College 

Richmond, Indiana 47374 

Applications reviewed as received 

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 
++++++ttt+tttttttttt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Department of Athletics at Texas A&M University is 
accepting applications for the position of Athletic Aca- 
demic Director The director will report to the Director of 
Athletics and work closely with the Associate Provost for 
Undergraduate Studies and the Academic Counseling 
Offices for each college. An earned doctorate in Edu- 
cation, Counseling or related field is preferred. Experi- 
ence in academic counseling is required. The applicant 
must have the interpersonal and academic qualities to 
work with students, coaches, faculty and administrators. 
Responsibilities include evaluating academic and 
personal qualifications of prospective student-athletes; 
working with the admissions office and the Athletic 
Council in student admissions; planning new student 
orientation, special testing and counseling; monitoring 
student-athletes’ class attendance and academic 
pro ress: supervising staff in tutorial programs and 
stu 8 y hall; conducting de 
matters concerning aca 3 

ree program checks and all 
emit standing and acade- 

mic eligibility of student-athletes. 
Salary is open dependent upon qualification and 
experience. 
Qualified applicants should submit a letter of applica- 
tion; a current vita; and names, addresses and tele- 
phone numbers of five (5) professional references to: 

Dr. John R. Hoyle 
Chair. Search Committee 

Department of Educational Administration 
Texas A&M University 

College Station, Texas 778434226 
Position available Au 

8 
ust 1.1989. Review of applications 

will begin June 7, 19 9. 
Texas A&M is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Women and minorih/ candidates afe encouraged to apply 

-oarh IS responsible for all program compo 
dents. including. coachmng. rrhedukng. prac 
,ce, recr,,,tmont. promobon. and budget. 
vlth additional oppoflun~ty for employment 
n the ,“,,,mc, camp program QuakfIcabons: 
barter‘s degree preferred. Bachelor’s degree 
eqwed plus proven wcces, I” coaching a 
%qhly competwe women‘s gymnastics pro 
aram Demonstrated ability to develop and 
manage a collegiate pr ram. as well as the 

“% sblllty to recwt under hag ty selective acade 
~l,c and athletic standards. Knowledge of 
YCAA rulerand r ulabons Strong commu 

T k3tion skills to en ante effectlw Interadlon 
ulth srudents. admwwtrators. alumni and 
~Ornrn”“ny Salary: commen,urarr With en 
xncnce and quakficahon Opportunity for 
additional remuneration through summer 
my Stamng Da@ September I. 1989 
4pp ~cabon Send letter of applicabon. pro 
lessiowal resume and three letters of recom 
mend&on to: Ph 1,s M. Ocker. Assoc~ale 
\thlebc Director. 4 e Uwernry of M,ch,gan. 
1000S.StateSL.Ann~r.~chigan~l09 
2001 Deadkne Date: June 12. 19B9. l-he 
3nivemty of Mlchlgan IS an Equal Opportu 
n~ry/Afftrmatwe Action Employer 

Soccer 
Swdng New -ram-Wshkqtom State 
Unhvslty seeks Head Womens Soccer 
Coach i2 month. fulllime appointment- 

fund raising. promobn the sport. budgeting, 
scheduling. preparing or prac%ces and corn 9 
petition, and admlnistcrin all other facets of 

1 UK soccer program Bat elors degree re 
quimd. Four years of successful coaching/ 

I. 
esx 

“g erpenence at the collegiate level and 
F Coachmg Ccn~ficst~on referred Ap 

pkcabon Deadline June 2. I9 B 9. Send appk 
cation lelter. resume and three letters of 
recommendation to. Maroa Saneholu. Sr. 
Associate Athlelic Director. Washington State 
Universe Bohler Gym 107. Pullman. WA 
99164 I F IO WSU is an EOIAA Educator 
and Employer. Protected group members 
are encouraged to apply. 
Mm’s .Cjocccr Coach. St Olaf College Invites 
applications for the positron of head Men‘s 
Soccer Coach/Ph 1c.1 Educabon Instructor 
Duties till 1x1~ CT r Conducting thr men’s 
soccer 
and/or R 

rogram. roarhmg a second spoti 
clplng wth athletr admlnwtration: 

trachmg wthin the Physical Education De 
rtment. Quakhcabons. Doctoral preferred. 

R ster’s m phywcel educabon required: sue 
cessful teaching end couching in high schml 
and/orcolkge Cond,tions,Oneyearcontracl 
wth the Possibility of renewal. salary based 
upon experience and quakflcatlons Applra. 
non Deadlmc: May 15 Send letter of 
hon. resume and supporting letters to: 
Aus. Athletics Depanment. St. Olaf College, 
Northfield. MN 
Head bknk Soccer Comch. Ccnrre College, a 
lhberal ark college of 850 students. invites 
appkcabons for a full&me Position as head 
men’s soccer coach. Cenlre comptcs on 
the NCAA D,vlr,on III level. Other responmbll. 

Ities include the probabtlity of teachmy I” the 
Phyxal edurabor, xrwce clssses wth &her 
sports information or intramural duties This 
1s a ten month pos~bon. Send resume and 
three letters of reference to. Tom Bryant. 
Athlebc Dwector, Centre College, Dantitle. 
Kentucky40422,Application deadline isMay 
15. 1989. We are an Equal Opponun~ry 
Employer 
Head sbccu Cmch. The UnIversl~ of Tulsa 
~nvltes appkcants for a I2 month, full time 
soccer coaching osltion for men’s and 
women’s soccer Ifa chelor’s degree IS re 
qulred Responslbk for admin&ration of all 
phases d a Dwwon I soccer program. I”. 
cludm recrwbng, scheduling. compliance 
with al ~nsbtubonal and NCAA oolicics and 4. 

proccdurer Must have demonstrated sue 
cessful coaching experience in soccer at the 
secondary, colkg~ate or club I-1 Committed 
to the academic success of the student 
athlete. Opportunity for bummer camp I” 
come en&i A 
Mav 26.19B9 P 

pk&ons accepted throu h 
taltina Da@ Auaust I. I 92 9. 

S&d l&r of a 
P 

pllcai;on. resuritc and u to 
three letters o recommendation to. if ,ck 
Drkson. Assistant Athkuc D~renor. Llnwervty 
cd Tulsa. 600 South Coil e, Tulsa. Oklahoma 
74104. me univerWy 0 Tulsa IS an Equal 7 
Ommltun~tv EmPlover 

Softball 
Head Women’s Softban Coach. The Universih, 
of Minnesota Twin Cities has an openmg for a 
head women’s sohball coach responrlble for 
all phases of a hlghiy compebbue Dwisaon I 
women‘s softball team within the Big Ten 
Conference and NCAA Duties include. but 
are not kmlted to. recrulbng. budget manage 
men< yrnrceoynization. team supervision. 
COMU bon an monltonng of student.& 
letcr’ academic performance. A mlnimum of 
a bachelor’sdegree requwed master’sdegree 
Preferred Three years‘ collegiate~level coach 
,r,y eqxnence reqwed. D~vwon I and head 
coaching experience and/or five years of 
collegiate coaching Preferred. 100% bme 
appolntmenr begInnIng R I 09 Salary corn 
mennurale with erpenenre and qu&cabons. 
Send letter of a pkcauon. resume. college 
transcnpt(sj. B” B three letters of recommen 
dation to. Chair. Search Commmee for Worn 
en’s Softball Coach. Women‘s Intercollegiate 
Athletics. 5 I6 15th Avenue SE. M,nneapolls. 
MN 55455. Appkcabon Deadlme. May 19. 
1989. The Un~vewty of M~nnesata is an 
Equal Opportunity/mrmativr Action Em 
player and encourages appkrat,ons from 
women and minorities 

Swimming 
Ad&ant Wmmhg Coach - Unhwatty of 
Adcmsaa. Mm’s and Women’s Swtm Teams. 
Fulltime ( 12 ma&) powon. Ma,or rcspon. 
bibilitiesincludcasslsrancc in ondeckcoach. 
Ing. rccrultlng.admlnlstrabvedubesassigned 
by head coach. and commitment to the 
develo men, of student athletes. Quakflca 
lkons & chrlor’s degree requwed. Dwwon I 
cmch,ng erpenence preferred Must have 
good orqamzat~on and commun,cat,ons 

HEAD BASEBALL COACH 
ROSE-HUMAN 

lNSTl’fUTE OF TECHNOIDGY 
Rose-Hubnan is seektng a Head Baseball Coach. Responsi- 
bklities include coachin and reauiclng. Additional coachin 
duties will be assi ne based on individual’s backgroun 

Af 
3 

and experience. wtll be commensurate wtth qualifica- 
tions and experience. Previous coaching experfence at the 
college level is preferred. Position begins on July 1. 1989. 
Rose-Hulman competes in the Indiana Collegiate Athletic 
Association and is committed to an active athletics pro ram 
based on the concept of the scholar-athlete. Candi B ates 
should submit a letter of application, resume and list of three 
references (with addresses and telephone numbers) by May 
15. Send to: Gene Mitz. Athletics Director. Rose-Hulman 
Institute of Technology, 5500 Wabash Avenue, Terre Haute. 
Indiana 47803. 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
INTERNSHIPS FOR 1989-90 

IN 

QUALIFICMIONS: 
A dr 

f: 
TTT in PhysicJ F.du~atic)n or 311 rquivalent l~o~r~n~ 

whit-i has pfovidrd rx~xxisc in the required span and 
profir-irncy III trac-hing 3 number of physical activities. 
I’kiyinl: and/or coaching: cxpcricncc is csscntial. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 
(Application d~acllinc- 5/22/N) 
lend letter of applic-atlon, resume and thrrr letters of 
rt+rrncr 1, )’ 

Warren (1. Lutrs 
&scrialc Athletic Director 

‘87 <;ymnasi urn 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

‘lioy, New York 12180 3590 

RPI IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACIlON/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

;k,lls Knowledge of NCAA ruler and regula 
ions CompetItIve salary based 0” quakfra 
eons and erpenence A plications accepted 
hmugh May 31, ,989. le nd appl,cat,ons to 
3r. Fred Vescolan~. Associate Dwctor of 
qthlrtlcs, Unwersity of Arkansas Athletic 

aev~lle. AR 727 
ia< IC an Equal Opportuntty/ 
kbon Institution. 

Swimming & Diving 
Uh!dics. PoslCen RcdcRncd. H& Swim 
nlng and DMn 
iUilliam Srnlth ‘c 

and Heed Tennfs Ccazh. 
allege. a small women‘s 

iberal arts colle e located in the Finger 
Akes Region of e entral New York. IS seekIng 
I head coach of swimming and tennis corn 
nitted to the D~ws~on Ill philosophy wth the 
-redenuals and experience to lead two stronq 

rams Quslificat~ons. a master’s degree 
-h n p ys~cal educabon. sport sciences. or a 
.&ted field required. prrvlous coachln and 
‘eachma at the college level preferred 8, IS IS 

I& &me. &ommendabons. transcnpts. 
and statement of cmchlng and teaching 
philosophy to: Ellen J. Staurowsky. Dwecror 
r.f Athkucs and Physical Educauon. Wmn 

, William Smith College, Geneva. 

Smith is an Aflkna~vc Act~on/Equal Oppor 
run~ty Employer 

Track & Field 
Assistant M&S and Women’s Track and 
Fkld Coach. Knnas State Univerafty B S 

preferred. Recwt quakfied NCAA Division I 
student athletes and coach all throwng 
evens Home meet admtn~strabon Assist 
head coach wth assigned duties Submit 
letter of application, resume and three refw 
ences by Fzd 

r( 
12. 1989. to. John Capnon,, 

Head Coach, ansas Stare Aheam 
Field House. Manhattan. KS 66 KSU 1s 
an Afflrmatwe Acrlotl and Equal Opportumty 
Employer 
Assldant Tnck Coach. The Unwrs,ty of 
Texas at Arlmgton invites a 

Conference and the Univrrsi of Texas at 
4rlington Quallficatlons: Can 2 Idates should 
have a baccalaureate degree and successful 
~xper~cnct~ ,n coarh,ng compebtw track 
&ppllcabon Deadlme. Send letter of applica 
L,on and resume by May 12 to B,ll Reeves. 
Dwctor of Athletics. Universtty of Texas at 

4rl,n ton. Box 19079. Arl,rrylon. Texas 
7601 8 The Unwers~tyof Texasat Arlington 16 
111 Affwmatwe Art~onILqual Opportumty 
Employer 
bistant Coach. Men3 & Women’s Track & 
Fkld. Flonda State Unwersity, Tallahaswe. 
%rida This pos~tbon wll br responsible for 
roordlnation of all recrulbng for Men’s and 
!Nomen’s Track Addlbonal res 

r” 
nsibilitier 

r,clude coachwg field event ath etes, home 
meet management, and other duties as a~ 
i,gned bytheHeadTrarkCmch Pleasesend 
resume and Irtter of application to: Ter N. 
Long. Head Track Coach. Florida State “I 
;e;;,$ ~,“O~;wer 2195. Tallah.ssee%L 

Volleyball 

volleyball program. budget management, 
schedulmg. rr&cl. e 

4 
ulpment. and recruit 

ment of student ath etes Teach physical 
education courses as assslgned by the d&alt 
ment head, according to expetise Qualifica 
t,om: Bachelor’s degree reqwed. prewous 
coaching expenence at college level: head 
coachmg cxpenonce desirable Preferred 
Quakhrabons Master‘s degree. USVBA er 
penence: volleyball camp expcnence A 

bqnnmg July I, 1489 &.ry cornmew! 
ointment. 12 months o~nt with HPE 

rate wth erpenence Send letter of appkca 
bon. resume. and two kners of recommen 
darlon to Lynn Parkes. Assistant Athletic 
Director. Women’s Athlebcs. Memphis St&e 
Unwers 
June I. Y 

Memphis. TN 3Bl52 Deadline. 
989 

Bdse state Unhuslty I”vxCS appllcabons for 
the pos,t,on of Ass,stant Women’s Volleyball 
Coach. who wll assist I” all areas as they 
rrla,r ,o the oporaoon of the volleyball pro 

and compkanre wih 
Conferenre rules and regulations. Gakfica 
tions, Bachelor’s degree requtred, colkglate 
playmy and/or roarhlng eapenence required. 
m,n,mum two years’ coachmy expenence 
and computer knowledge 

lf 
referred 

‘I I .I00 plus benehts- I 
Salary 

month split ap 
pointment. three Quaker tome Send letter of 
application. resume, and three letterr of 
rrcornmer,dallon by May 12. 1989. to Ddr 
lrne Bailey Pharmer. Head Volleyball Coach. 
Boise State Universe Drive, 

E/AA 

Athletics: Mundelrm College, a Catholl< 
women’s college on ChIcago’s north shore. 
,nv,tes appkcabons for Volleyball/Softball 
Coach and Coordinator of Intramural Pro 
gram Twelve month, full trne poabon. re 

SKK %, kfurket. Pugh 23 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
TENNIS COACH 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
Position Available: 1989-90 School Year 
Application Deadline: June 1, 1989 
Salary: Commensurate with Experience and Oualifica- 
tions. 

Responsibilities: Will be responsible for the conduct of 
the entire Women’s Tennis program including administra- 
tive duties, coaching and recruiting. 
Oualifications: Previous successful coaching experience 
at the collegiate or club level. A demonstrated ablllty to 
recruit, coach and motivate nationallycompetitive student- 
athletes with both an athletic and academic orientation. 
Applications: Persons interested in this position should 
immediate1 submit a letter of application with a current 
resume an J three references to: 

Ken Kraft 
Associate Athletic Director 
Northwestern University 
1501 Central Street 
Evanston, Illinois 60208-3630 

Norlhweslern 1% an affirmalive actlon. equal opponunify employer 

GETTYSBURG COLLEGE 
MXLETIC DE-EMT 
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Unwersty Stallan, Laramle. Wyomi 62071. 
Appkcst~on Deadkne. May 12 i&Q. An 
Equal OppoRunity/Affum.sU~ idon Em. 
pl0*,. 

- 

I 

1 

by June 1st to: Laune Pwhbeck. Head 

tbr beginnmg I” the Summer of 1Q69. The 

p” 
srbon Includes tu,bon, room and bard. a 

2,500 stipend. and the opportunity to pursue 
B Master’s Degree in Educstton or Business 
Qualificatlans required are a Bachelor‘s De 
gm. superb mbng sblls. knowledge al 
cdkgc athletics. mriencc m  public rela 
Lions, markcling, or communications. and 
computer literacy Past wo~ment m  Spot% 
Ir+formalion and knowledge of callcg~ate 
football is preferred please send a cover 
letter and resume by June Is, to. Laurie 
Pinchbeck. Department of Atble++cs. 

Cdkgc. Buckhsnnon. WV 2 
cmduae AssIstants In Hockey, Whale 

hakey In addlbon to on re coaching R  
sponsibilities, other duties till include re. 
crubng: sssmtng es an acadcmu advlwr to 
playen Qualifications: Coil e graduate wth 
dcmansvated academic a 111ty Coaching T 
eqxrience preferred but not necessary. l-h,s 

slbilibes include coachm 
P  

held events. devel. 
optng wght pmgrarw or team memben. 
recruitment meet management. and other 
duocs as axsigned Quakficabons: Bachelor‘s 
Degree and erpenence ,n toll late Rcld 
events with coachin 
but not necessary). 2r%.ErE2:?:::: 
an NCAA Division I Conference. Positlon 
tames .s mnemonth tuition waiver with a 
st,pend of $4.750 and may be renewed 
Available August 14. 1989. Submit letters of 
application. resume and three letters of r&r 
ence to’ Jeff Berryessa, Women’s Track 
Coach. Depanment of Women’s Athkbcs. 
~~~,s~~~~d~~~~“~~*~~: 

southwest Mlssourl state urwrslty IS an 
Equal Opportun,ty/Affirmative Action E m  
player. 

bon deadlnne IS Ma 30, 1969. or until a 
candidate 19 hwed. x ll l lam Srnlth IS an Af 
fwmatwe Act~on/Equal Opportumty E m  
plorr The Market amdwtc AssIstant. Ubmm’S Bask- 

Arizona state Worrml’a Busketta Prmram 

Physical Education seeks a graduate assistant for the 19&u 
rchml year. Successful candidates must 
have a solid academic bat round and bc 
adm+?lsiblet~thegraduatc s!%ol. Collegiate 
pbylw awnmce and/w high school cca& 
ing experience I?L dcslrabk. Send resume 
and 118, d references to’ Maura McHugh, 
hnZ0M State Univerwty. IntercoIl iate AU+. 
k+ic Complex. Temp, Arizona 65 9 87. 
at?duate As&tan,. Mmr r3aa- me 
Unwers~ty d Redlands Is offering a one or 
twoor position wth room. board. sbpend 
and tult+an waiver Responsibilities include 
recrubng. on thccaurl InstmcUon, and as 
slsting in the admwstrabon of the entire 
program. Send letter of application and 
resume to: Gary Smith. Department d Ath 
letics. Univeti 

“d 
of Redlands. PO. Box 3OBO. 

Redlands. CA 23730999; or call 7141793 
2121 Deadkne Is May 15.1989. 

Basketball. Volleyball and Gymnastics The 
fourth to ass& the Athkbc Director m  home 
event pramot+an/management and fund 
raising activities spends are $5.150 forhrst. 
year mastcis assistants and 56,400 for hrst 

ar doctmal assistants +n.state tubon must 
E  pad. but the additional cost for an outof 
state student II wewed Rewew of credenbalr 
b:e”l~~a.t’~~~ /m&y 

recommendation and of&l +.mnwipls to: 
Jo Kuhn. Director of Athleucs. Texas Worn.. 
an’s University. P.O. Box 22133. Denton. TX 
76204. 

n$y to puntie a Master’s Dye in either 
ucatton or Busmess. Qua Ificsbon?l re. 

quird are a Bachelor’s Degree. playing or 
coaching experience at the collegiate level. 
and knowied9c of the recn&n9 process. 
Experience vnth goalkeeper trairung is pre 
ferred Please rend a cover letter and resume 

Open Dates Continued from page 22 
rts to AthI& Director/Baskz+bell Coach 

tes in NAtA and 

Educauan or related fkld with demonstrated 
experience in cmchirg and p16fng cornpet. 
tbve w+tercolleg+atc volleybal /sofrball re 

1 
uired. Master’s preferred. A  plication 
eadknc IS May 24. Send ktter B  reference 

to’ Vice president for Student Affatrs. Munde 
kin Call 

8 
e, 6363 N. Sheridan, Chicago, IL 

6C66OE E  

Appkah and nominations are mvited for 
a position wth facuitv status in the Phvs~cal women’s Basketball, Mvbbn I. Kansas swe 

Urwenty IS seebng a Divlsnn I team for our 
McCall Pattern Clasx. November 24 and 25. 
1969. ~2.000 
fin, 9131532. Q 

uar*ntee. Conti Gaye Grlf. 
70 

Ibnert’s Baskcmall. Div I team neededtof~ll 
spot I” Harva~lan Tro 
med. k 89. 196 B  

@honey’s Touma 
Guarantee c0nlacr 

Mamn Clapp. 5021762 3447 
Dhisbn Ill Foo+haU. John Carroll University, 
for October 28. I 969 ConBCt. Tony t&Carla. 
Athkbc Director, 216/3974497 
Women’s Bask&a& DMdan II. Due to a 
cancellation, West Chester Unwerwy IS seek 
~ng one teem for the Fourth Annual Carol 
E&man Memonal Basketball Tournament. 
November I6 IQ. 1989. Conbct KatePohBg. 
2 I 51436 2366 
Men’s Basm Dividon II. Adelpha Univer 
s~ty is seeking a Dwwon II or Ill team for our 
TlpGff Tournament. November I7 16.1969 
Con+act BobMontgomery 516/663.1155. 
Foo+iwaU. DMaim II: Southern ULah State 
Call 

1 
e. For September 23. I969 Contax. 

Jack Ishop. 601/586.5469. 
Wrmn’s Bask&be& DMskm I. Lady Sun. 
shine Basketball Clasr~c needs one team 
ThanksgIwng Weekend. November 24.25. 
Orlando. Flonda No 
Patrick. 407/333207 8 

uarantee. Call Ken 
or John Srrutii 

Tom Bien 407/260.7199. 
Faatba+-DMsfon 111. Unwerwy at Alban 
ha5 the followng dates for a Division II r 
o 
rp 

ponent I 9.39, November 4 - Awa 1990. 
ovcmber 3-Home Contact Wd m m  M. r 

Mmre. 516J442.3076. 

Education Depmtment at the United States 
Naval Academy, Anrwapolis, MaMaryland. Posi 
Lion. I. Teach in the Physical Education 
De 
wtr 

rtment’s general curriculum. a. Assst 
InstnlNc.n I” the PhysIcal Education 

De riment‘n exiensivc swirnmin 
b.& 9 

program. 
ss safety and water surwal. Assume 

Head Coach duties for nationally ranked 
Divls~an I Water Polo Team. 3. Potenbal for 
inwkment in other phases d the Phy%cal 
Education Department and lntercollcgiate 
Spoti prcgrame Qsfiationv 1 Buchdor’s 
Dqrer required and Masteer’s Degree 

VP  
re 

ferred. 2. National recagntbon as a ater 
Polo compebtor and/or coach 3 At least 
three years’ college Icvcl teachma and coach. 

Miscellaneous Volkyball Cmch/icnurrr m  physical Educa. 
tion Qualification~Master’sDegree:~~or~n 
physical Education at the Bachelor’s Degree 
level. Proven evidence d successful experl 
ence cmchmg volleybell at B  comp&bve 
secondary or intercall 
teachtng upenence. 3 

iatc level. Successful 
us, show nndcncc of 

strong interpeMnal communication skills. 
nslbtkbes: Will be raponrrble for the 

%%&nen’s vollej4all pyrn. w+cludw+g 
recrubrq NDSU IP Dwuon and a member 
d tJw NarTh Central Canfemnce. Academu 
assignment wll mclude teachin undergrad 
uate courses in the Phvvcal d ucauon Pro 
gram. Salary: Comme&wate wth qualfica. 
lions and back round. Deadline for 
Appllcabon: May 3c 1989. or thereafter Ural 
filled. Effective: Negotiable. Application. 
Please submit lktter d appl~cabon. prde% 
s~onal resume. ofic~al transcripls and three 
Current letters d recommendation to: Lynn 
Dam. Director of Women’s Athlebcs. Btson 
Sports Arena. NoPh Dakota Skate Unwersity 
Fargo, ND 561055600. North Dakota Slate 
UnlMnltylran EqualOpportun+tyIns+atubon 

basketball in Switze 
Whelton. Route Belkr 54. 1723 Marky, 
Swi+zerland. none. 41 37464345 
Athkks Coaching Intemsbips. Two coach 
ing internship oppo~numt~s are wallable for 
the acadermc ar 
Smith College. k 

1989 1990 at Wil l iam 
ppkcants should have corn 

pkted a mnmum d a bachelois degree 
and have a strong ~ntcrest I” coachmg worn 
en’s parts as a career. Experience I” two or 
more of these areas is cssen~al. Rcld hockey. 
lacrosse. soccer. basketbell. swmrmng or 
tcnw These mtemships are IO~month ap 
pmntmenu begmrwq on or about August 
15, 1969 Compensation includes a stipend, 
room and board. Send cover letter, resume. 
recommendations. and transccnpcs to. Ellen 
J. Staurow&y Director of Athlelics and phy 
sical Educatkn WinnSeeky Gy. Wil l iam 
Srruth Colleor. Geneva. NY 14456 Applica 

rate wrh upn;nce and qu&cabons Sub 
mit resume before 2 I May 1909 tw Prdessor 
E.C. Pee 
Le~eunc x 

. Depupy hywcal Educabon ORccr. 
all. Uruted Uates Naval Academy 

Anna lls MD21402.AnARimweAcnon/ 
F&&kt”“ity Employer. 
Appk,U.,r,s and normnabons are ,nwted for 
a position with facuky status In +he Fil lcal 
EducaUon Depanment at the Uruted tates 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Ma yl.md!& 
mm. 1 To teach m  the Fttyxica Educabon 
Department‘s general cuniculum. 2. To as. 
sumc chswnnnsh+p of Gymnasbcs Cunicu 
lum a Constant review and update of 
Gymnastics Curriculum for both men and 
women. b. To continue to stress safety and 
unplement any state&& equi 

R  
ment ihat Is 

m~roved 3. Head Men’s Cc-x for Collcac 
d&ion I Gymnasbcs Prcgram Q&ii&. 
uonr. 1 Bachelor’s Degree required and 
Masieis 

“s 
lee preferred 2. Known acpmu 

in Ciymnas cs Instrud~on wth emphasis on 
act&y and safe+y. 3. Teaching and ccachl 

‘7 expencnce at the h+gh school or colkgeleve 
gymnssbcs. 4. National recognition as a 
cwr,p&tor and/or coach in Gymnastics. 5. 
Experknce in recruiting for D+vir+on I Men’s 
Gymnasbcs Program. Salary Commensurate 
wth experience and qualifications. Submit 
resume before I 5 May 1989 to. messor E  
c Perry, “py Physral Education Officer. 
Wcunc Ha I, nated States Naval Academy, 
Anna lir,MD21402.AnAflirrrmtiueAchn/ 
Equai%ppon”nl+y E.mplvr. 

IS a -year program. Appl~cabon Deadline: 
May I9 Send letter of applicahon. resume 
and two letters of recommendation to: Gary 
Wnght. Hock= 

I 
Coach. Amencan Interna. 

Uonal College, COO SLate Street, Springfield. 
Massachueetb 01109. American Internatio~l 
College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Acbon Employer 
Gmduste Adstdshlps. The Unwen~fy of 
Northern Cdorada has full graduate assist 
antshi 
partla P  

s available in women’s ba&etball and 
asslstantshlps available in tennis 

l~5.000). track and Reid (two at 52.500 each) 
and women’s soccer (52.500). UNC 13 a 
D~vwon II 1nst8tubon. All  positions are co&n 

ent 
1 

upon acceptmlce by the University’s 
raduate School. For more mformatwn. 

Wrestling 
wik Rosemary Fn. A.xsoclate Director of 
4+hktks, Unwersity of Northern Colorado. 
Greclq. CO 80639 UNC 8s an Equal Oppor~ 
lunity/Afiirmstive Action Gnployw 
Graduate AssIstant-Fkld Events Coah. 
5oumvrest Missouri state unlverslry IS Yeking 
Ipplications for a Graduate Asslstantsh~p for 
&men’s Track and Cross Caun+ry. Renpon 

Oregon State University invites applications for 3 pfomc,~ 
tions, hIndraising and development, anJ marketing posItion, 
t() IX filled (HI ()r about july 1, lLB9. Ilesponsibilitirs involve 
Hc;lver Club dlrectlon, planning and executing development 
and rn;lrkt-ting prc~~mm~ lor Hcavrr Club and tlrpanmcnt, and 
~,~~~crvi~ion of’ ~mployr~b in tho\r ;ITT;I~ ;L\ wrll ;I> Ticket 

/f 0 icr. 

Qualtftc-attons are Bachelor‘s degree and experience and prov 
en ability in fun&raising, marketing, promotions. and dcvcl~ 
opmcnt, prcfcrdbly in intcrcollc@tc ;Ithlrtics. The p(~)\ition i> 
a full-time, Fixed~term appointment on a 12 month hasis. 
%lary is ~ommrnsuratr with experience. 

Send lrttrr of applicUion, rrsunie, and n3mrs of 3t lrast three 
rdcrencc-s by May 15, 1989, ttw 

Chair, A\scK-iatc Director Starch Committee 
Gill Coliseum 103 

Oregon SUC LJnivcrGty 
Corvallis, OR 97331 

I inQ as a coach or a competitor is required. 
Resoorwblkbes: Assist the head coach in all 

&es of the program. including, but not 
fkd tmptJces, recrubng. correspond 
ewe, can Itwrung. public relations, prom& 
tions and travel. Rc 

T 
ns+bk for adhering to 

university. WAC. an NCAA policies. pr~re 
dures, and regulations. Salary: Commensw 
me with exrenence and qualifications. To 
app send letter of appllcaiion and resume 
10: &arch CommIttee Assistant Wrestlin$ 
Coach. Athletic Deparimnt. P.O. Box 341 

THE UNlVERSlTY OF TAMPA 
- DIRECTOR OF AWETICS - Graduate Assistant 

phyxical edwation &Ills. cmchtng. athleb: 
tralnmg. ~ntramurals. health. recreation and 
administratian. Rectuest an appkcabon from, 

Our candidate is responsible for the successful planning, 
organization, and administration of multifaceted Division II 

- intercoll 
= Ye 

iate athletics program, which will actively participate 
as a mem r of the Sunshine State Conference in both men’s 
and women’s sports. 

GKlAUFlCATlONS: We require a B.S. or BA. with a minimum 
of 5 years’ experience as a coach and athletics administrator 
at the Collegiate level. A  master’s degree is referred. 
Candidate must have thorough knowledge of N FAA rules 
and an accomplished background in fund-raising and mar- 
keting of athletics programs. 

CLOSING DATE: May 12,1989. 

STARTING DATE: July 1,1989. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, 
resume, and three references to: 

Dr. Jeff Klepfer 
401 W. Kennedy Blvd. 

BOXG 
Tampa, FL 33606 

HEAD WOMEN’S SOCCER COACH 
FULL FACULTY APPOINTMENT 

BATES COLLEGE 

COlVlMISSIONER 
M idwestern Collegiafe Conference 

THE MIDWESTERN COuKilITr CONRRENCE is seeking a full- 
t ime Commissioner to commence employment on or before 
July 1, 1989. 

MEMBEBSHIP:  The MCC is an NCAA Division I conference corn- 
rised of nine private Midwestern institutions: Butler University, 

E  nlversltyof Dayton, University of Detroit, University of Evansville, 
Loyola University of Chicago, Marquette University, University of 
Notre Dame, Saint Louis University and Xavier University (Ohio). 

SWFF/HEADWARTEi lS:  The Commissioner is responsible for a 
fullHime staff of four individuals (Assistant Commissioner. 
Director of Communications and Promotion, Business Manager, 
Administrative Assistant and two part-time staff Men’s and 
Women’s Supervisors of b sketboll Officials). The i onference 
office is in Indianapolis, Indiana. 

RESPONSIBIUTIE& Selves as the chief administrative officer of 
the conference, workins with presidents, directors of athletics. 
women’s athletics administrators, faculty athletics representa- 
tives, coaches and staff at member institutions; works with 
conference staff in coordinating eight men’s and seven 
women’s championships; has jurisdiction on all student- 
athlete eligibility, interpretations. compliance, enforcement 
and rules applications; develops and administers annual 
operating budget: promotes external affairs with the media 
and public, develops television opportunities: coordinates 
promotion and marketing development; implements and 
monitors MCC’s “Long-bnQf3 Planning Objectives” and %r .p et 
Priority Sports” program; serves as liaison for NCAA octlvl les 
such as the Conference Grant Program and cclhosting of 
NCAA championships involving the conference. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree. College athletics od- 
ministration desirable, conference staff experience preferred. 
but not required. Overall knowledge of NCAA rules and 
procedures. Needs to have an appreciation for the academic 
standards and concerns of private institutions. Effective corn- 
munications, management and leadership skills a necessity. 

SALARY AND BENEFITE WCKAGE: Commensurate with qualifi- 
cations and experience. 

APPlJCAlIONEz Forward letter of application. resume and a 
minimum of three references to: 

Mr. Jeffrey H. Fogelson, Resident 
MktwwlomcQl late- 

v Pan American Iaza, Suite 500 
201 S. Capitol Avenue 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46225 

Screening of candidateswill begin immediately. Applications 
must be received by no later than May 15.1989. 

EAST STROUDSBURC UNIVERSITY 
DEAN 

SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
East Stroudsburg Unwerr~ty mwter opplicotvxx and/or nomlnotvons for the 
Dean of the School of Health Sciences and Physical Educotmn The Dean 
reports to the Vice Preslden+ for Acodemlc Affolrr and IS the chief ucadem;c 
and adm~n~stratwo officer of the school, wh,ch bus deportments of Bor,c 
Physical Education, Health, Nursmg, Prnfersmnol Educntlon. end Speech 
Pathology ond AudIology 

Re Includes ocademlc odmmatrutmn, lrodersh~pund lunmng. 
budgeting and resource ollocot~ons, advocacy for programs. foci I+ICS ond 

.p 

resources relevant to the missions of the school. Also responrlble for mentor~ng 
of faculty development, espec,olly in the oreos of teochlng, scholorrhlp, and 
university serwce, academc entrepreneurship: prowdm 7 op~rtunity for 
shared governance of the school, and faculty evaluutmns. hs cur, IS ,n the 
reporting odmtmstrotwe hne for the programs of othletu, mtromurulr, and 
the speech and hearing clinic. Coordvnatvx, of the schrdullng of Koehler Flrld~ 
house, Zlmbor G 
also the response 

rnnorl~m. and the outdoor fields for the vur~ous programs 1s .& 
lllty of this Dean. 

Quclulkolluar Earned Doctorate reqwred Cond,du+er must hove demon 
struted ewdence 0s o teacher ond scholar, ond have r&ant ucudemc 
administrative experwnce ot th I e evel~ oppropr~ote for this positlo- such OS 
aswciate dean, chairperson, or other leodershlp roles in higher educotlon 
Strong Interpersonal skills needed to work wth faculty, de urtment chows, 
staff and other adm;nistrutars os well as officials and the 

Pg. 9 
u IIC WIII be iven 

heavy conslderotion. Leadershap, commumcut~an, ond aclhtutmn ski lx to 
h I e p programs flounsh and develop ore also ~mportont. 

Salary Rrqm: bSS.OOO-$63.000. 

Appkdom D0adRm.r May 1s. 1989. 

Appoint- Starling Da-1 July 1, 1989. to September 1. 1989 (0s 
condidote is ovoiloble). 

East Stroudsburg Unlverslty, one of the fourteen I~S+I+U+IO~S in the Pennsylvun~u 
StoteSystemof H~gherEduco+ion,enrollsapprax~mu+ely4,300urrdergroduo+e 
students ond 600 graduate studentr There students ore enrolled in the School 
of Arts and Sciences. School of Professlonul Studier, und the School of Health 
Sciences and Physlcul Educutaon The University faculty totals opproxlmotel 
250 persons. while unather 280 persons serve on the non~,nstruct,onal stuf r 
Eost Strcudsburg Unlverslty 1s located in the beautiful Pocono Mountulns of 
Pennsylvonto. o resort area famous for yror~round recreotmn nnd entertoon~ 
men+. New York City 1s seventy.five miles to the east, and Phlladelphm IS 
elghty~fwe miles to the south 

lo Apply: Send o letter of upphcut,on. q rerutme, ond three letter5 of reference 
to: 

Professor Arne L Olson, Chairperson 
Search and Screen Comm,ttee 

Dean-School of Health Sciences and PhysIcal Educotlon 
East Stroudsburg Un,vers,t 
East Stroudsburg, PA  1830 r 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFlRMATlVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER COMPLYING WITH FEDERAL AND STATE LAWS. 
WOMEN AND MINORITIES ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED To APPLY 

ASSISTANT COACH OF 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

& INSTRUCTOR IN 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Responsibilltles Include assist In coaching, program 
planning and organlzatlon Provide leadershlp for 
program promotIon Recruitment of students/ 
athletes and public relations Assist in scouting of 
opponents PromorIon of chnlcs and fund ralslng 
acllvltles Instruct physIcal education courses. 

Oualtflcatlons Include: a Baccalaureate Degree 
Abilily to work and communicate wtth students, 
faculty and alumni. Coliegtate playing and/or high 
school or college coaching experience Ablllty to work 
withIn the framework of Ivy League regulations and 
financial ald program. 

Posltlon avaIlable September lst, 1989. Salary IS 
opera. 

Please send resume by MAY 25TH, 1989 to’ 

SAMUEL C. HOWELL 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

JADWIN GYMNASIUM 
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

cI m inceton University 
$ Princeton New Jersey 08544 

An Equal Opportunlty/afflrmatlve action emplOyer 
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Request for 
bigger travel 
party denied 

The Association’s Executive Com- 
mittee turned down a request by the 
Division I Women’s Volleyball Com- 
mittee May I for an increase in size 
of the traveling party to the 1989 
championship. 

The volleyball committee had 
sought to increase from 17 to 19 
persons the size of the official trav- 
eling parties for teams advancing to 
regionals and the finals. 

The Executive Committee did 
approve a recommendation that the 
University of Maryland, College 
Park, serve as host for the 1990 
championship December 13 and 15. 

Meeting April 24-27 in Palm 
Springs, California, the volleyball 
committee voted to recommend that 
it be permitted to meet in person to 
select championship teams. The EX- 
ecutive Committee approved the 
request but modified it to specify 
that the meeting would be held 
annually in Kansas City. 

The original recommendation 
sought a meeting in proximity to a 
majority of volleyball committee 
members. 

The Executive Committee also 
approved a request for a waiver of 
Bylaw 31.7.2.1.5 (a) to enable the 
volleyball committee to conduct its 
annual April meeting at the site of 
the Division I championship. 

The committee conducted its 
April 1988 meeting in Minneapolis, 
site of the I988 championship. Com- 
mittee members and the host insti- 
tution (University of Minnesota, 
Iwin Cities) staff found the meeting 
to be beneficial. The committee also 
suggested that the on-site meeting 
was a major factor in the success of 
the 1988 championship. 

Denied by the Executive Com- 
mittee was a request that the weekly 
Division I poll be expanded to in- 
clude 25 teams. Twenty currently 
arc ranked weekly. 

The following conferences were 
recommended to receive automatic 
qualification for the 1989 cham- 
pionship, and the Executive Com- 
mittee approved the request: 
Atlantic Coast Conference, Atlantic 
IO Conference, Big Eight Confer 
encc, Big Sky Conference, Big Ten 
Conference, Big West Conference, 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, High Country Athletic Con- 
ference, Metropolitan Collegiate 
Athletic Conference, Mid-American 
Athletic Conference, Pacific- IO Con- 
ference, Southeastern Conference, 
Southland Conference, Southwest 
Athletic Conference and West Coast 
Athletic Conference. 

Richmond gets 
CAA tournament 
through 1993 

Colonial Athletic Association 
Commissioner Thomas E. Ycager 
announced April 28 an agrremcnt 
to hold the league’s postseason men’s 
basketball tournament in Rich- 
mond, Virginia, through 1993. 

“We are extremely excited about 
bringing our tournament to Rich- 
mond, site of the conference office,” 
Ycagcr said. “The city will provide a 
wonderful location for our cham- 
pionship.” 

Yeager said Richmond was one 
of several sites considered. The tour- 
nament will be played in the Rich- 
mond Coliseum beginning next 
March. 

News Quiz Answers: I-(b). 24~). 
3-(d). 4-(c). 5-True. 6-(b). 7-(a). 8- 
True. 9-(b). IO-(c). 

Report aimed at helping trustees monitor athletics 
A special report recently pub- 

lished by the Association of Gov- 
erning Boards of Universities and 
Colleges suggests questions that 
university and college trustees 
should ask to ensure integrity in 
intercollegiate athletics. 

Titled “What Trustees Should 
Know About Intercollegiate Athlet- 
its,” the report is written by L. Jay 
Oliva, chancellor and executive vice- 
president for academic affairs at 

L. Jay 
01iV8 

donors, taxpayers and the general trustees “to support college presi- 
public. Even more important, you dents in their efforts to regain con- 
can protect the lives and futures of trol over athletics and to share public 
the young men and women en- responsibility for the quality of edu 
trusted to your care. cational and athletics programs on 

Oliva adds that trustees even can their campuses.” 
play an “affirmative role” in over- The address for the Association 
seeing athletics, stating that “a con- of Governing Boards of Universities 
trolled athletics program that reflects and Colleges is One DuPont Circle, 
your institution’s values can be one Suite 400, Washington, D.C. 20036. 
of the finest vehicles for communi- 
eating institutional strength.” Ratings adjusted 

New York University. The publication is part of efforts The NCAA Division I Men’s 
The report offers responses to by the Association of Governing Basketball Championship final be- 

questions about recruitment, ad- 
trustees,” writes Oliva in his intro- 

Boards “to help educate and moti- tween Seton Hall and Michigan 
missions, academic programs, cam- vate trustees to action”in intercolle- drew a 21.3 rating and a 33 share, 
pus life, student-athlete and coach duction to the report. “If you are 
relationships, schools’relations with not involved, get invohd. If you 

giate athletics, says AGB President according to revised statistics re- 
Robert L. Gale in his foreword to leased May 2 by CBS. 

their competitors, fiscal oversight, are involved, be involved in a pro- the report. Originally, CBS said the game 
and institutional review for which ductive and informed way.” The report, along with a series of had 2 1.2 rating and a 32 share. The 
trustees should seek answers at their He continues, “By getting in- educational programs and articles revision ties it for the fifth highest 
own schools. A “special message” to volved in your sports programs, you in the association’s bimontly maga- 
Division III trustees also is included. 

rated championship game with 
can protect, and even salvage, insti- zinc, stems from a 1985 resolution 

“I offer the following advice to 
1975’s final between Kentucky and 

tutional relationships with parents, by AGB directors that called for UCLA. 
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